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Committee on certification 
seeks CEO involvement 

The NCAA Committee on Ath- 
letics Certification discussed ways 
to involve Division I chief execu- 
tive officers in the NCAA’s new 
athletics certification process 
when it met for the first time March 
31. 

In particular, the committee con- 
sidered the possibility of having as 
many peer-review teams as possi- 
ble chaired by chief executive of- 
ficers. 

The process of obtaining quali- 
fied peer reviewers was one of the 
principal topics on the agenda of 
the committee, which is chaired by 

R. Gerald Turner, chancellor of 
the University of Mississippi. 

The committee estimated that a 
pool of at least 300 peer reviewers 
will be required to assess the self- 
studies now required of every Divi- 
sion I athletics program. Each 
peer-review team will consist of 
three to five members. 

Within the next few weeks, the 
committee will distribute a nomi- 
nating form to the membership. 
Besides appearing in The NCAA 
News, the form will be mailed 
directly to member institutions, 
conferences and affiliated organi- 

zations, including the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics, National Association 
of Athletics Compliance Coordi- 
nators, Faculty Athletics Represen- 
tatives Association and National 
Association of Collegiate Women 
Athletic Administrators. 

In its discussions, the committee 
identified recently retired athletics 
administrators as a promising 
source of peer reviewers. If the 
process goes as planned, the pool 
of peer reviewers will be in place 

See Certification, page 32 ) 

Finamid committee puts forth 
new cost-cutting suggestions 

Four new cost-containment rec- are likely to reduce costs in Divi- n Abolish nontraditional sea- 
ommendations have been deve- sion I-A programs,” said James E. sons in all sports. 
loped by the NCAA Special Delany, commissioner of the Big 
Committee to Review Financial Ten Conference and chair of the 

n Establish limits on the 

Conditions in Intercollegiate Ath- committee. “And the committee 
number of contests. 

letics. 
The four concepts were put 

forth in a March 16 telephone 
conference of the committee. 

“The committee recognized that 
the majority of the legislative con- 
cepts developed for possible con- 
sideration at the 1994 Convention 

recognizes that all NCAA divisions 
have financial challenges. There- 
fore, the committee felt obligated 
to develop a set of recommenda- 
tions that would reduce costs in 
each division and subdivision of 
the NCXA.” 

The four recommendations are: 

n For Division I-AA football, 
reduce the number of grants in 
aid to 45, limit the number of 
contests to 10, begin the season a 
week later than is currently done 
and limit the number of unres- 

See Financial, page 32 ) 

Title touch 
Final Four shots like thix were frequent for Eric Montross 
and the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, which 
beat the University of Michigan, 77-71, and won the 
Divtsion I Men’s Barketball Championship. Montross scored 
39 points in thz two tournament games. See championship 
story, page 6. 

Student-Athlete Day extends its reach to high schools 
Do/ens of universities and col- 

lrgcs around the country paniri- 
pated in a program to recognize 
more than 13,000 high-school stu- 
dent-athletes for academic arhieve- 
ment and community service as 
part of this week’s ohservanrr of 
National Student-Athlete Day 
(NSAD). 

vancr of NSAD April 6. 
Other obsrrvances of the day 

ranged from programs scheduled 
in conjunction with the Final Four 
in New Orleans and Women’s Fi- 
nal Four in Atlanra to a wide as- 
sortment of on-campus events- 
all designed to promote public 
awareness of the aims of NSAD. 

The high-schoolrrs were ho The day was established in 198X 
nored during various events srhrd to highlight the achievements of 
uled across the nation in c‘on- student-athletrs in the classroom 
junction with the sixth ohser- and the community. It also has 

been used to recognize the net- 
work of parents, teachers, coaches 
and school systems that makes iI 
possible for those student-athletes 
to strike ;I balance between athler- 
its and academics. 

This yrar, the. NCAA joined 
Nonheastcrn linivcrsity’s Center 
fc)r the Study of Spot1 in Soriety 
and the National Consonium for 
Athletics and Sports as cosponsors 
of NSAD. 

Recognition of fhe high-school 

student-athletes was a nrw feature 
of the observance this year. Thr 
participating universities and rol- 
Icgcs coordinated the presentation 
of NSAD Certificates of Recog- 
nition to honorees who had a- 
rhieved a 3.000 grade-point aver- 
agr (4.000 scale) or above and had 
shown excrllcncc in community 
selvice. 

The certificates were signrd hy 
LLS. Sen. Bill Bradley of NewJersey, 
an honorary cochair of NSAD 

1993; N<AA Executivr Director 
Richard D. Schultz, and Richard 
Lapchick, direrror ofche National 
Consortium for- Acadrmirs and 
Sports, which is affiliated with the 
Nolthcastrrn center. 

Among institutions presenting 
~hr crrtif-iratcs to high-schoolers 
were ~hr Iltlivrrsity of California, 
San Diego, whit h prcsrntcd 1,500 
certificates; DePaul linivrrsity, 

See Day, page 32 ) 

n In the News n On deck 
Legislative Review 
Committee meets 3 

Dotes ond sites 10 

Baseball statistics 11 

St. Bonaventure 
infractions case 12-13 

Eligibility appeals 

NCAA Record 
-I . . . 
I he Morket 

14-25 

26-27 
-- -- 

m Younger brother Bob urges former North 
Corolino State University men’s bosketboll coach 
Jim Volvano to keep up the fight against cancer: 
Page 4. 

n A 4O-year-old freshmon with big dreams 
quickly becomes a leader of the Seattle Pacific 
University women’s cross country ond track teams: 
Page 5. 

w Freshman Paul Koriyo of Division I men’s ice 

Kariya 

hockey chompion University of Moine wins the 
1993 Hobey Boker Memoriol Aword OS the nation’s 
best collegiate player: Page 8. 

April 7-8 

April 7-8 

April 12-15 

April 15-16 

April 15-18 

April 16-18 

Presidents Commission, New Orleons 

Two-Yeor College Relotions Committee, 
Kansos City, Missouri 

Men’s and Women’s Basketball Rules 
Committee, Konsas City, Missouri 

Bosketboll Officiating Committee, 
Chicago 

Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee, 
Konsos City, Missouri 

Committee on Infractions, Boltimore 
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A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

Institutional standards group 
plans April 12 conference call 

‘l‘llc ittstitttlic)ttal statltl;tlcls sul~co~~~~ttit~ 
I(‘(. ol’tltt, NCAA (;c~tttl~,t-Ecltlity ‘l‘xsk FOIKC~ 
nilI cot~cl~‘c I ;I tctc~I)hol~c ~0111c~rc~1tc~c Aprtl 
IL’ lo tliscitss S<‘\<‘till items, aIltotl# tllc~lll its 
xl;1trr1iciit OII lt;i~licilxitictl1 oltl~c~1t1tiiitic.s. 

‘I‘lrr~ IuII task li)tcc IICW will IIICT’I Alnil 26 
?7 iii Ihll;is. At tli.tt titttc, it is t.xlxx?ccl to ;ic I 
ott tltc t~c.c~ottitit~tt~l;ttiolls srduttittc‘d I)y tltc 
ittstitttttotlill ;III~I NCAA Stallchcls SUIXOIII~ 
tnittcc3. 

For more detail, SW th Marc II 3 I ,JXIII- 

;1tyL)7 .III~I J;IIIII;II~ “0 IS\IICY of”I‘l~~ N(:AA 

Nlws. 

Next meeting: Al” it L’fi-27 ilt Ihllx. 

Response deadline passes 
for Division I members 

‘1‘11~ clc2cllitlc fin lh~iot~ I I~Ic~~~~TS to 
rc.sl~tlcl to tllc NC :M E-xcx rttivc. (hnnlittcc’s 
lttc~lx~11 IO ~II~I:III(~~~ tllc. Associattott’s c II;IUF 
piotishil)S pi ogr:~tii lliis l~;issc~I, :it~cl tlic 
atl;ltySis l~racx~ss is ~ttidci~~ay. 

Tlic I~qx~sc~l c Ii;~tigc~s warm 1u;rilccl 10 lli- 
viSioti I tiit~i~l~ci s.];itiii;iry I I Divisiotls II 
;iticl Ill ritcrnl~~ itislitittiotis clisc ~ssccl tlic 
l)t‘O]~c~scYl tcvisioris ilt tllc,];ll1ll;Iry (:otlVCtl- 

11011 ii1 Ihllas. 
~l‘lic lhti wo~iltl Ixisc ~li;~tlll~iotistitps Ii&l 

hi/c5 011 slx)nsot’sl1il~ ;iiicl wo~iltl clccml~l~a- 
silt. the tcvc~ti”~ Imtrttttal of’ ;I cltatnIti- 
oilSlii\). l’cr- tlicrtl, ttxvctitlg l);illics arid co111b 
‘ttittcc stntc tlif’c ;ilso woulcl Ix ;illcctt~cl. 

A sutllttlq ol‘thc iiic.lill)c’l~rliil,‘s rc’;ic liotl 
will ;~pp~:~r it1 ‘l‘lrc NCAA News I~lorc~ tllc 
F.xcctttivc (:otl1titittcr’s M;1y 3-G ntc~ctitlp. 

‘l‘hc c~otiiriiirtt~c~ cxpcrts to ;~l~I~~ovc ;I liti;tl 
l)l;111 ;it tl12t tncx.tittg. 

For more detail, see tl~c Ih-c crtlhcr Ifi, 
Novcd~u JO atlcl Oc toh- 46 isSucs of’lht 
NC :A/\ News. 

schedule of key dates 

for April and May 1993 

APRIL 
RECRUITING 

Division I football 
I-30 ._._. _._._. ..__.. Quiet period 

Division II football 
I-30 ..__....__.. ._....,......_. Quiet period, 
except during any high-school allhr game 
that occurs in the state in which the member 
institution is located (evaluation period). 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-6 (noon).... Dead period 
6 (noon)-7 (8 a.m.) ._ Quiet period. 

7 (8 a.m.)-1 2 (8 a.m.] .._ Contact period. 
12 (8 a.m )-I6 (8 a.m.) .._ Dead period. 
16 (8 a.m.)-23 __._.. .._. Contact period. 
24-30 _._._..._._._._._ __.__.... Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-5 (noon] ____._._.._._.... ___. Dead period. 
5 (noon)-1 2 (8 a.m.) _._._... Contact period. 
I2 (8 a.m.)-16 (8 a.m.) ._ Deod period. 
16 (8 a m.-midnight) ._.. Contact period. 
17-30 _.._._._._._... ~~.~~.~~.~.~.~.~~ Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
16 (noon) _... .__._.._..._._ Dead period. 
6 (noon)-1 2 (8 a.m.) ._..... Contact period. 
12 (8 a.m.)-14 (8 a m.) ._....._. Dead period. 
14 (8 a.m.)-30 Contact period. 

Women’s Division II basketball 
IL12 (8a.m) __,...._....__.. ._ Contactperiod. 

12 (8 a.m.)-14 (8 a m ) __._..... Dead period. 
I 4 (8 a.m.)-30 __.__.. ._... Contact perrod 

MAIUNG 
23 -Checks to be mailed to Division I instii 
tutions for the basketball fund of the revenue 
distribution plan. 

DEADUNE 
Midmonth - Responses due for four new 

cost-containment recommendations developed 
by the NCAA Special Committee to Review 
Financial Conditions in Intercollegiate Athletics. 
15 - Conference grant report forms for 1992 
due at the national office 
30 -Conference grant application forms for 
1993 due at the national office. 

RECg:NG 
Men’s Division I basketball 

l-3 1 _...... ._.._... .._..__.. __.._ Quiet period. 
Women’s Division I basketball’ 

l-31 _._,..,......_ .._.._... ._.._ Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
l-1 7 .__.__... _. Contact period. 
18-3 1 .._._.. .._. ._.___. Quiet period 

Division I football 
Fifteen consecutive days (excluding Sundays 

and Memorial Day) selected at the discretion 
of the institution. Evaluation period. 

All May dates not so designated by the in- 
stitution. Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-3 1 ____.._..__.__..... ______..__ Evaluation period. 

MAILING 
21 - Checks to be mailed far the Division 
II fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenudistri- 
butron plan. 

DEADLINE 
1 - Deadline for information for the special- 
assistance, sports-sponsorship and grantsin- 
aid funds of the 1992-93 revenue-distribution 
plan. 

‘See page 90 of the 1992-93 NCAA Manual 
for exceptions Also, see pages 93-94 for dead 
periods in other Division I sports. 

At its first tnc.cting Marc II 31 it] Ihths, 1l1c Next meeting: M:I~ 7 ill Ihlhs. 
Next Executive Committee meeting: May cotiitnitt~r ;itso lor-ti~ccl five sulx 01tIniittccs 

Y-f; it1 Morrtcrcy, Ihlil’,rt1i;r. IO work OII irtll~lcmentit1g tltc ;Ithlctic s c c.rliL 

lit iltiOt1 l)ro~r;t’t1, wliicti w;‘s ;tpl)lc>vcxI at tllc. 

Committee seeks to involve tiilist 1)~ c~otiil)lc~tc~tl I)y c.itlr I;111 WIICII IX\ i- 

chief executive officers sioii I it1rtil1ttioiis .‘rc’ to Ix, irilorttic~cl of‘tlic. 

tt1ili:tl li\c-vc,.lt. c c.1 tilic atiotl SC I~c~lrilc. 

A cc~nq~lctc. rcvicw ol’tltc tttc.c.titq 4lq~cxs 

‘l’l~c. N( :;\A (:orrtrrritt~~c~ OII .~llrlctir.s ( :(.I.- 0t1 lt;lsc‘ I 01 Illis iSc1tc.. 

ltli’.tliorl It.14 tclc~itlilic~cl ItIc, tt1\‘~t\~~t1~c~t~t 01 For more detail, scc ILI,~~’ I ol’tllis iSsuc, 

year. 

A ‘lcscriptiott of’ the I,II~ ltc’w tmc’cotn- 
mt~t~tl;itions alqtt*;its 011 lxi,qt’ I ol‘this issitt 
01 ‘I‘IIc NC:M News. 

(:r,1iiiniltt~c~ (~Ii;iir~~;ltnt-S I;. I)clatiy, Rig 
‘I‘~11 cotil;~t~~t~( C, s;iict rt’x liotis slic~ultl 1)~ 
s1il)‘ltiltccl as sooti 2s possil)lc. T‘tic~ totlirnit~ 
tee’s IIC’XI tncctittg is April WSO. ‘l’l~os~ iti- 
Ic.rcstccl it1 s1ll~lnittiti~ ‘1 rq)ollsc~ to tltc ICC‘- 
ottitttc~ticl;ttic~t~s tti;iy tititil it lo I)c~l;i~iy’s 
:ittc~titiort ;it tlic ti;itiot1;il ollitc~ or I’:Ix it to 
‘)I ‘~/:::l’tLol)‘C4. . w 

As Ii)1 tlrt otllcr 17 I-r~otlllll~tt[l~Itiolls, 111~. 
N(AA t’~‘SCiltCtl SLlIl 1x1s coriiptctttl its ;itlaly- 
sis 01 111~ liictitlx~rsl~ip’s rcspotiscs ;itlcl h,is 
s”l)111itlccl thy it~li~nttatic~tl lo Iltc cotnmitlt-c.. 

For more detail, sic’c t);qe 1 ol’this issue 
;it1tl the I~chWy 17, 1~ecc111l,r1 23 ad NC,- 

vcmhcr 30 issrtcs of’l’ht~ N(AA Ntws. 

Next meeting. April WJO III (:llic;tgo. 

Special committee approves 
revenue-distribution schedule 

I‘ht~ Slxcial Aclvisory Cbttttntttc~~ to KC- 
view Kccc~tiitiirtttl;ttions Kr~:ircliiig Ihstrilj- 
tttioii of Krvc~~rtcs has :iltprovcxl tlir lollow~ 
ittg tlatc~s OII wltich to tlistrihttc chrc ks ti,tm 
thr l!)!C!JS rcv~tlu~-clistrit,utic)t1 I)l;iii. 

‘I‘ll<’ tliltCS ;II‘C: 

Ihsk~tlmtt fi~ntl - AptCl 23. 

Ihvistotl II fitllcl ~ M;‘y ?I 

Ac;tdcmic--t-ttll~ttt~~tttctlt Lttd -~Jut~ 2.5. 

Sprc ial-assistance litrtd - July 30. 

SI-‘c~rts~sl’c~tisc)rstiip fitncl l August 13. 

(bnts-in-:litl IIJIICI - August ?7. 

For more detail, SC-C tbc Mm It I7 issue 
of’l‘hc N(:AA News. 

Next meeting ‘1‘0 lx drtmxnittccl. 

Ad hoc committee reports 
to Presidents Commission 

‘IIre N(:AA Ad I lot (otnrrrittcc to Stutly 

Committee develops four new 
;\ rcvicw oI‘th;il tiit.t.tili~ wilt ;ll)lx’;it’ iI1 

111c. Al” il I 1 issttc. 01 ‘1‘11~ NC Z/b1 Nc.ws. 

cost-containment proposals ‘l‘ttc. xl hoc c otrlttiiltcx~ stittlit~tl 111’: two rcs- 
rrr;iiriiti~ rc’r r~‘t1t1~‘~1itl~itir~tis fr0111 tltc. qxxr 
of‘ tlic .Slj~c i;ll (~‘~t~~t~ittt~c~ to Ilc.\.icw ttic 

‘1‘11~. NC&\ SItcci;it (:ot111t1illc.c lo Kcvtc,w NC ;A/! b:11lorc VII~<‘III ;111’l lt1lr.11 I~OIIU 1’1 occss 

I~iti;itic i;rI (;orirlitiotrlr irr Irrtcrctrtt~~~r;rlr~ /Ulr- ;11 its first iiic.c~liti~ M;irc~~li X-!I. ‘I’lloSc~ t ccon- 

tc.tt( s II;IS tlcvct~~l~~l IOIII ticw c’o.sl-c oitt;iili~ ttic~t1’l;itioiis tti\ol~~~ tlic itsc’ 01 it1’lq)c1tclctit 

Ittc’llt t~c.onttl1c~ittl:tliotls ttl ;1cI’lili’J11 to ItIc, Ilc.;lti’l~ ollic~c~rs ;III’I Ilic ttsc’ of ‘~Itc‘tl Itc;it~- 

c Ilic,l”‘\c.c 1tttvc’ ol’lic~c.tS ‘(5 .I kc.\ l);itl 01 111~. ;lll'l tllc, \1;11’Il 21, ~;‘1111;11) L)?,,J;ltt’l;lty “0 lj;~c k;tgc. ‘,I I7 “Ic,KiSl;ttt\c, c 011c ~,I)Is” tl1;tt w;~s 111,g\,. 

IJ~‘~‘I I(‘\ ic.w l)r’)c (‘5, .IIKI I)~TCIII~)CI~ Iri iSs1tcc 01 III<, %(:A/\ News. clistrtl,‘it~~‘l lo ItIc. It1~~tllIx~1sllil) c2t.ltc.t. tltis Next meeting: ‘1‘0 1)~ ‘lctcrtnttlc~‘l. 

H Looking ahead 

/4l)t‘tl l!)LL’I: Ki1/~(:;~rIto11 I lotr.1; K;‘IIS;IS (:ity, Mts\orrri. 

AlIgttst INi; I ly;111 Kcgc~~c.y I\C;IVC~ (:rcck: AVOII, (:olol-;~lc) 

()c.tolrc~r I I- 1:): I Iv;~tt l<c~~~t~cy, K;IIIS;I~ (:ity. Missouri. 

Presidents Commission 

legislative dates 

.Jrrly I ~ I!)!)-I (:orrvcrrtion l~t~oI~os;~ls clrtc l’rotll ‘)1c‘tt1- 
1x7 Sllil). 

August I.5 (:orivctirioti lxol~os;ils clue 1I-otrt (:oitrlcil, 

l’i~sitlc~ttls (:ot1l1ttissioti ;‘tlcl ‘livisioti stc.c.ritlg cottttttittc~c5. 
Sc~lttc~tttl~~ I ~ Slmttsot s’ ;~tti~~~ctt~~c~t~l tlc;~dliiic (.itmc~t~tl- 

tiic~trls ‘n;iy IK tiior~~ or Icss ircstt-ictivc. ttr;iii 0rigtti:‘l pro- 
l”‘WI). 

October If, - Nc,nsl~onsc>rS’ ;ttIIClIdIlI~tll clc~ildlillC 
(i1’ii~11cl111c1i1sIo-;Llll(.ll(illlT11ts tn;cy 1101 iticrc2sc~ trioclific;i~ 
tiotl 0f’origiti:il l~txtl~c~s;~t). 

J;1ItItilly %I2 ~~ I!)!),1 (:onvt~tttion, S:UI Antorrio. 
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n Briefly in the News 

Soccer player 
takes stock 

John Mora, a soccer player at the Univer- 
sity of San Francisco, is getting a kick out of 
the stock market 

Mom, a senior majoring in finance, enter- 
ed the AT&T Collegate Investment Challenge 
and placed first among 570 students in 
California and sixth out of&330 participants 
nationally. For his wise investments, Mora 
won $500 and a trip for two to the Bahamas. 

In a four-month period from last Novem- 
ber to February, Mora’s fictional $500,000 
portfolio grew to $2,949,379.08-an appre- 
ciation of 49 1.4 percent. 

“I looked for stocks with low-end book 
values, stocks close to their 52-week low,” 
Mora told the San Francisco Examiner. 
“And then I !,ought as many shares of those 
stocks that were allowed under the rules. 1 
considered only shares selling between $1 
and $4:’ 

Mora, a native of Los Angeles, spent last 
summer playing center and forward for the 
Orlando Lions of the United States Interre- 
giona! Soccer League. He appeared in 
eight of the team’s 20 games but received 
no compensation, in order to maintain his 
athletics eligibility at San Francisco. 

Mora said he hopes to land a job with a 
brokerage firm after he graduates in May. 
He already has interviewed with several 
f’irms. 

“Hopefully, one of these opportunities 
will come through,” he said. “But first, I 
think I’m going to take that little vacation.” 

Quite a year 
The University of North Dakota is the 

only institution that has placed teams in the 
NCAA Division II football playoffs and 
II~CII’S and women’s basketball champion- 
ships during this academic year. 

The Sioux football team finished the 
year 6-4-l after dropping a first-round 
contest to Pittsburg State University in the 
Division II Football Championship. The 
women’s basketball team concluded its 
season with a first-round tournament loss 

to Augustana College (South Dakota), fin- 
ishing the year at 23-5. And the men’s 
basketball team was 23-8 overall this season, 
losing to the University of South Dakota in 
the second round of the Division II Men’s 
Basketball Championship. 

All in the wrist 
Longwood College senior basketball @uyer Chzlck Laster (No. 33) teaches the 
fundamentals of shooting to Ben Eiban (center) during a recent Farmville 
(Virginia) Dixie Youth team clinic. The Longwood women’s team also held a 
clinic for Dixie Youth girls’ players. 

Grand opening 
Arkansas State University’s new baseball 

facility was christened properly-with a 
victory by the home team. 

In fact, the Indians were rather inhospi- 
table to their first guests, Harding University. 
Pitchers Len Manning and Joey Hector 
combined for a no-hit shutout in a 6-O 
victory Februaury 23. Arkansas State also 
won the second game of the doubleheader, 
14-3. 

The stingers didn’t hamper Ahbs’ per- 
formance in the Creighton game. During 
his fifth trip to the plate, Abbs answered 
with a grand slam home run. However, the 
Cowboys lost, 8-7. 

State memorial 

Manning, a junior from New Brighton, 
Minnesota, threw for five innings, walking 
five and striking out three. Hector, a junior 
from Harmony, Texas, walked three and 
struck out one batter in relief. 

A group of state representatives in New 
Mexico recently introduced House Memo- 
rial 13 “encouraging the continued use of 
Native American names and images by 
athletics teams to promote honor, dignity 
and respect.” 

The representatives-Frank E. Paul, 
Thomas E. Atcitty, William E. Porter, J. 
Paul Taylor, Albert GurulIe. Jose R. 
Abeyta, Leo C. Watchman, R. David Ped- 
erson and Debbie A. Rodella-added in 
the memorial that “Native American names 
and images (should) be used only with 
honor, dignity and respect that reflect the 
ancient history, perseverance and pride 
that sustain Native American cultures and 

He’s a hit 
University of Wyoming junior outf’ielder 

Steve Abbs is quite a hit with pitchers. 
In a March 21 contest against Creighton 

University, Abhs was struck by pitches in his 

been hit a total of eight times. 

W Lookina back 

5 YeClrS agO: The NCAA Council, 
meeting April 18-20, 1988, in Washing- 
ton, DC., approved scholarship and in- 
ternship programs and establishment 
of a “vita bank” to enhance opponuni- 
ties for ethnic minorities and women 
in intercollegiate athletics. (The NC& 
News, April 27, 1988) 

10 years ago: The new, 46 
member NCAA Council-expanded 
and further “federated” by action of 
the 1983 NCXA Convention-held its 
first full meeting April 18-20, 1983, in 
Kansas City, Missouri. The Council was 
expanded from 22 to 46 members, with 
guaranteed representation by division 
and subdivision, as well as geographi- 
tally. (The NCAA News, April 13,1983) 

20 years ago: The NCXA na- 
tional office moved April 6, 1973, from 
leased offices in downtown Kansas 
City, Missouri, to the Association’s new 
office building in suburban Mission, 
Kansas. The new building was dedica- 
ted April 28, 1973. (“NCAA: The Voice 
of College Sports”) 

60 years ago: The Association 
formed the National Basketball Com- 
mittee of the United States and Canada 
April 8, 1933, to formulate playing 
rules for basketball. It was another in 
nearly 25 years of attempts to work 
with other organizations in assuring a 
uniform set of playing rules in basket- 
ball. (“NCAA: The Voice of College 
Sports”) 

n Fact file 

Of the Association’s record operat- 
ing budget of $179,4 17,000 for fiscal 
1992-93, 59.4 percent will go to the 
membership in direct payments, 23.5 
percent will represent the cost of hene- 
fits to members, and another 4.5 per- 
cent will represent benefits to students 
and youth. That means only 12.6 pcr- 
cent of the budget is attributab!r to na- 
tional officr rx!>rnse. 

first four ;imes at hat This se&on, Abbs has people in this land.” I .%,urrt~ lYYl-Y2 NCAA Awu~rrl Rr@ro. 

Review committee continues talks 
on deregulation of legislation 

- 

Deregulation of the NCAA Man- 
ual, specifically the recruiting leg- 
islation of Bylaw 13, is the basis of 
continuing discussion by the Leg- 
islative Review Committee. 

The committee spent most of its 
March 29-31 meeting in Kansas 
City, Missouri, reviewing reaction 
from the membership on deregu- 
lation of recruiting legislation. 

The committee reviewed sug- 
gestions from various groups 
within the membership. The opin- 
ions were solicited by committee 
chair David Price, associate com- 
missioner of the Pacific-IO Con- 
ference. 

Price received approximately 40 
deregulation suggestions for the 
recruiting !,y!aw. The Legislative 
Review Committee spent time de- 
termining whether the suggestions 
were methods of deregulation or, 
in fact, proposals for actual 
changes in legislation. 

The committee found several 
common threads among the ideas. 
Those involved telephone calls to 

prospects, contact and evaluation 
legislation, and publicity involved 
in recruiting. 

The committee will refer many 
of the suggestions to the newly 
appointed Special Committee to 
Study Rules Federation by Sport 
and to the Recruiting Committee. 

The Legislative Review Com- 
mittee will report on the ideas to 
the NCAA Council at its April 
meeting. The committee is on 
schedule to present a deregulation 
package to the Council for span- 
sorship at the 1994 Convention. 

The issue of deregulation was 
initiated by the committee at its 
March 1992 meeting. In April 1992, 
the Council restated that the prim 
mary objectives of deregulation 
were the simp!ification of current 
rules and the elimination of un- 
necessary or obsolete legislation. 

The Council endorsed the com- 
mittee’s recommendation that dif- 
ferent bylaws be reviewed each 
year over a five-year period for 
deregulation. 

In other action at itr March 
29-31 meeting in Kansac City, 
Missouri, thP Lqklative R~L&w 
Committtz 

n Reviewed different 
ways of making it easier to 
track proposals through the 
three pre-Convention publi- 
cations (Initial Publication 
of Proposed Legislation, Ser- 
ond Publication of Proposed 
Legislation and the Oflicia! 
Notice). The committee’s dis- 
cussion was in response to 
concerns from the member- 
ship about the confusion 
created when proposal num- 
bers change from one book 
to the next. The committee 
directed the national office 
staff to study the feasibility 
of some of its ideas. 

Schultz sees support 
increasing for playoff 

NCAA Executive Director Ri- incorporated:’ Schultl! said. 
chard D. Schultz told reporters “They can see the potential of 
covering the Final Four in New ir, and many fee! football needs 
Orleans that he believes sup- 3 shot in the arm much like 
port for a foot!>a!! playof’f is basketball has received from 
growing. the Final Four.” 

“I wouldn’t say it’s a slam- 
dunk. But I think the interest 

Firr+ reac+i.n 

level is increasing a little more Schultz conceded that initial 
toward the favorable side:’ he reaction to his proposal was 
said April 1. “I don’t know ifit’s lukewarm, according to The 
50-50 yet. but it’s coming to- Associated Press. 
gether.” “The first reaction was pro!,- 

Citing the need for increased ably more negative than posi- 
revenue, Schultz had urged tivp,” he said. “But what has 
NCAA Convention delegates in happened is exactly what I 
January to think about a one- hoped would happen. What 1 
game playoff and the possible wanted to do was stimulate (the 
$50 million to $60 million that membership’s) interest and get 
it could bring. them to thinking a!,out it. And it 

“Interestingly enough, the has stimulated a lot of interest 
feedback we’re getting is that “A year ago, people didn’t 
the coaches would not favor a even want to talk about it. At 
one-game playoff, but would be least now they’re talking about 
in favor of a larger playoff, 
especially if the bowls could be See Football, page 25 b 
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0 Guest editorial 

Brother 
keep 

brother, 

By Bob Valvano 
ST. MARY’S COLLEGE OF MARYLAND 

Jim Valvano’s birthday was March 10. As 
his younger brother, I have a few things I’d 
like to say. 

I have been coaching college basketball 
for 15 years, and for most of that time my 
brother has been a nationally prominent 
figure. I constantly have been asked about 

J&l. 
While I always have enjoyed it, my 

answers have often been flip attempts at hu- 
Illor, often paraphrasing my brother’s own 

response early in his career about his re- 
semblance to Joe Namath. Jim would say: 
“He’s rich, so people say he’s ruggedly 
handsome. I’m poor, so people say I have a 
big nose:’ Or, my own response to “I’m a 
big fan of Jimmy V.‘s-you look just like 
him” would be “Tdlk about your left-handed 
compliments!” 

I have never really given a thoughtful’ 
answer to the literally thousands of times I 
have been asked informally about my 
brother, thinking that anyone close to me 
would find my real thoughts and feelings 
obvious. Well, in case they haven’t been, I 
want to put those thoughts and feelings into 
words now. 

All of us in NCAA Division III basketball 
wear many different hats. In addition to my 
coaching, I teach a course in the sociology 
of sport. One of the things we discuss is that 
it seems that America, for whatever reason, 
has lost its “heroes.” I feel I have been 
blessed, because my hero is my brother. 

I certainly am proud of his accomplish- 
ments: winning the national championship 
and the Atlantic Coast Conference cham- 
pionship and going into broadcasting and 
winning an ACE award in his first year are 
among the many significant things he has 
achieved. Rut being a hero is not about 
what you do, it is about who you are, and 
from the unique perspective of the only “lit- 
tle brother” Jim Valvano has ever had, I can 
tell you something about who he is to me. 

People always ask, “What do you guys talk 
about-basketball?” Sure we do-about two 
percent of the time. It would be easier to 
discuss what we don’t talk about-or more 
accurately, what he has not taught me about 
I have seen compassion, generosity and tol- 

See Fight, page 25 F 

Coach: Morality taught to athletes 
Regarding Sharon Kay Stall’s letter 

in the March 24 issue of The NC4A 
News, I first would like to commend 
her and her associates on what ap- 
pears to be an extensive effort to 
perform a study with high regard to 
validity and reliability. 

Being very much an idealist myself, 
the results are disheartening; however, 
it’s very difficult to discount statistics 
with this measure of validity (especially 
considering the amount of stock we as 
coaches place on statistics ourselves). 

I was very much troubled by one 
panicular paragraph. 

“Contact sport today, as it is taught 
and morally modeled in this country, 
does not develop young people. MO- 
rality is neither taught nor reinforced 
on the field of play, probably because 
gamesmanship is more favorably 
valued. Gamesmanship is pushing the 
rules to the limit without getting 
caught. We are as sure as any re- 
Sean-her can be that the above is true.” 

Having had the good fortune of 
being allowed to coach young men in 
the game of football in five different 
high schools and three Division I 
universities spanning six states and 13 
years and having visited and studied 
untold numbers of programs around 
the country, 1 can without reservation 
declare that morality is being taught 
and reinforced on the field of play in 
every program I have ever witnessed. 

Although it still would leave a bad 
taste in my mouth, I might have found 
it easier to swallow if Professor St011 
was referring to whether morality is 
being Zeuam& I can assure you it is 
being taught. 

Pete McGinnis 
Assistant head coach/ 
defensive coordinator 

Arkansas State University 

Accessibility key for minorities 

As a black female and a former 
NCAA athlete, I have read recent 
NCAA News anicles regarding the 
minority presence in sports adminis- 
tration with great interest. However, 
while many of these articles state the 
problem, none seems to list the cause 
and solution. 

I feel that both the cause and the 
solution to this situation can be 
summed up in one word. Accessibility. 

My undergraduate degree is from 
the IJniversity of Pennsylvania. Pres- 
ently, I am a candidate for a master’s 
degree in sports administration at 
Temple University. 

As I prepare to graduate, I am at- 
tempting to enter the joh market My 
goal is to work the administrative side 
of college or professional athletics. As 
a person who is out in the trenrhes, 
and who has forwarded countless 
cover letters and resumes to profes- 
sional sports teams, YMCAs and uni- 
versities and who has received 
countless rejection letters, I often won- 
der how I can get myself noticed. 

How can I make myself more acces- 
sible? How can I obtain knowledge 
about unadvertised jobs? How can 1 
meet the people who will call me 
about an unadvenisedjob or who will 
bring mc in for an interview on an 
advertised job because they remen- 
bered what a nice young woman 1 
am? 

Apparently, obtaining an advanced 
degree, winning at the Penn Kelays, 

0 Ldtcrs 

working two years as a college track 
coach, working as a YMCA strength 
instructor, being listed in the NCAA 
vita bank, doing an internship with a 
professional sports team and being a 
track and field official simply is not 
enough. 

Many people say that networking is 
the key to obtaining a job. The ques- 
tion then becomes how can one use 
this network if that person does not 
have access to it in the first place? 

When I read articles and watch 
television specials regarding sports 
employers, I often hear them say there 
are no qualified minority or female 
candidates. Those comments make 
me want to scream, “Here I am! I am 
tornpetcnt and qualified:’ 

Many of my colleagues feel this 
same frustration. The tragedy is that 
there just does not seem to be a way to 
bring employers and prospective em- 
ployees together. How ran rhis be 
accomplished? Possibly through .job 
fairs, conferences or campus recruit- 
ing. Or through some other method 
that I have not thought of. 

While the method to improve acces- 
sibility may not be clear, one thing is: 
IJntil a better way is found lo bring 
employers together with qualified fe- 
male and minority candidates, their 
dismally low reprrscntation in key 
spolts leadership positions will C’CJII- 

tinue. 
Frances Childs 

Sellersville, Pennsylvania 

Scouting services 
As an owner and operator of Cana- 

dian Student Athlete Scouting Service 
in Toronto, I found the issues raised 
hy Fred Jacohy and Robert E. Lchr in 
recent issues ofThe NCAA News to be 
significant 

It is importanr rhar when .judging 

0 Opinion 

the institutions in the NCAA that a 
person does not dwell on those nega- 
tive examples and paint the rest wivlth a 
wide brush. I would hope that the 
same opportunity is given to services 
like the CSASS. 

There is no question that the eco- 
nomics of the NCAA and its InenlberS 

is one of the driving forces behind the 
surge in recruiting services. In Canada, 
a need for a reputable service is im- 
portant for both the prospective stu- 
dent-athlete and the NCAA. Many of 
the coaches, parents, teachers and 
administrators in Canadian high 
schools are unfamiliar with even the 
basics ofNCAA Bylaws 13.1 and 14X.. 

1 charge for what I know of the 
NCAA regulations. It is similar to 
lawyers charging for what they know 
and have learned. When I’m not sure 
about the regulations, I search the 
NC4A Manual or call a compliance 
representative to make sure. 

What is more important, I think, is 
the notion of what the recruiting 
service stands for and how informed 
the people are who work there. 

Recently, I inquired of the NCAA 
information about taking the test that 
is required of all coaches who recruit. 
To my surprise, there was no phcc in 
Canada or rhe IJnited States for me to 
go to take this test. The reason: I’m not 
a college coach. I believe this would 
be the first step in this process of 
regulating the recruiting business. I 
have endeavored to rduratc myself 
about the NCAA and its rules. I have 
done this so as to ensure that I do not 
mislead the prospect and the parents. 

Speaking only for myself, I believe 
that when athletes are treated with 
respect and dealt with in an ethical 
manner, the money is well-spent. 

Let’s work together to bring about 
the tremendous opponuniLies for all 
involved. 

Patrick J. Rutledge 
Director, CSASS 

Coaches, ADS must be allies 
Frank McLaughlin, athletics director 
Fordham University 
The New York Times 

“. .College athletics today is like fantasy land. It’s a nice release for 
everybody, and a tremendous pride factor. So people who are logical and 
reasonable in other areas are cuckoo when it comes to athletics. I coached at 
Harvard, and although people say ‘Ivy I.eague,’ I’ve seen times when Harvard 
lost to Yale in football and the president was in a horrendous mood for days. 
When Harvard heats Yale, emotions run high and alumni contributions 
increase. 

“How does this affect coaches and their behavior? Big-time sports programs 
generate money and thus become a power base. So the head football coaches 
or basketball coaches don’t think of themselves as coaches, they think they’re 
running those sports. Many think everything revolves around them. Coach is in 
charge. He runs the program; he’s acelebrity. The athletics director is a buffoon 
who fawns over the coach. Even the college president is subservient. 

“In short, most coaches live in a vacuum. 
“Most coaches have no real perception of what’s going on, over all, in the 

university--that there are 20 to 30 other sports to pay for, for example. They 
need to become more aware of the university as a whole. Likewise, the president 
of the university is ultimately in control, and strong leadership and a clear, 
guiding philosophy from the top can’t help but filter down to the coaches. 

“Below the level of the presidenb however, comes the relationship of the 
coach and the athletics director. Coaches need to make the athletics director 
their ally. Many think the A.D. is just there and shouldn’t be involved in hFc or 
her sport One of the great things about our basketball coach is that he runs 
everything by me, and it’s a two-way street; I run things by him, as well. I’m not 
sure most, or even many, coaches do that They think they run the program, and 
that’s that.” 
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Ageless dream pushes 40-year-old to excel 
By Steven R. Hagwell 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Claudia Shannon loves to run. 
She runs in the morning, after- 
noon and night “Running gives 
me a feeling of accomplishment,” 
she says. 

It also gives her a chance to 
dream. 

Shannon loves to dream. Almost 
as much as she loves to run. 

She dreams about earning a 
degree in business. Dreams about 
attending law school. Dreams 
about becoming president of the 
United States. “I tell people I am 
going to become president, not 
because I want to, but because I 
am one of the few honest people 
left and 1 havr to do is” she says. 

And as a 40-year-old freshman 
at Seattlc I&ific University, she 
already has a lot of experience 
with dreaming. 

Rut Shannon doesn’t just stop 
there. When she sets her mind on 
doing something, she does it 

Dreamed of college 

A couple of years ago, Shannon 
dreamed about going to college, 
about running collegiately. 

“I’ve dreamed about going (to 
college) for some time,” said Shan- 
non. “I’ve wanted to go to school 
and run _._ to do something with 
my lifr:’ 

Shannon is doing just that 
The mother of two children is a 

member of the Falcons’ cross coun- 
try and track teams. Her son Justin, 
19, is a student at the University of 
Washington. Daughter Angela, 21, 
attrnds the llniversiry ofthe Pacific 
(California). 

Shannon not only is competing 
at Seattle I%cific, she is rstablishing 
herself as one of the Falcons’ top 
long-distance runners. In her first 
four races of the outdoor track 
season, she earned three top-four 
finishes, including one first- and 
one second-place showing. She 
also was the Falcons’ top cross 
country runner in 1992, finishing 
as Srattle Pacific’s top runner in all 
but one race. 

“Claudia is a wonderful young 
lady:’ said Doris Heritage, women’s 
cross country coach at Seattle l% 
cif‘ic. “She is a very exciting prrson 
to be around. She’s very outgoing, 
and very dedicated both in her 
studies and running.” 

‘I’m so busy’ 

She’s also a full-time employee, 
working as a senior claims analyst 
at an insurance company. She 
atrends classes and trains at night. 
She competes on weekends. 

“I’m so busy, I don’t rhink about 
what I’m doing,” said Shannon. “If 
I stopped and looked at what I’m 

doing, I wouldn’t be able to do it I 
don’t look too far ahead or too far 
behind.” 

There was a time when Shan- 
non thought of nothing but the 
future. 

For IO years, she tended bar. 
Not by choice, but by necessity. It 
was the only way she knew to 
suppon herself and her two chil- 

dren after her divorce I2 years 
ago. 

“I had a lot of anger,” she said. 
“I was angry that I was somebody’s 
slave, that I had taken orders all 
my life, that I was a bartender, that 
I was a single parent. I felt like my 
life was going nowhere.” 

So Shannon started running. 
And dreaming. 

Running to release the anger. 
Dreaming to escape reality. 

Running to achieve 

What began as an outlet for 
frustration became daily IO-mile 
jaunts. Ten miles blossomed into 
25.2-mile marathons. “When I ran, 
I felt like I could achieve anything.” 

Running. That is how Shannon 
met her current husband, Roben, 
a former boxer and 1984 Olym- 
pian. Robert and Claudia met six 
years ago; they used to go on 
training runs together. Three years 
ago, they were married. 

“Robert has taught me so many 
things,” said Shannon. “I always 
thought that people who are Olym- 
pians or people who are great in 
sports are that way because they 
were born that way. That’s not 
true. Robert and people like him, 
are successful because they work 
hard at it. They believe in them- 
srlves:’ 

Robert has taught Claudia to 
believe in herself. He has taught 
her that she has no limits. lnclud- 
ing college. 

“Robert was always trying to get 
me to go back to school;’ said 
Shannon. “He kept thinking about 
ways I could do it It just didn’t 
seem possible:’ 

Roben found the way: coach 
Heritage. 

Heritage is a former Olympic 
middle-distance runner who met 
Robert Shannon at the 1984 
Games- Heritage was coaching, 
Shannon was competing. l.ater, 
Shannon attended Seattle Pacific. 
Each time Shannon saw Heritage, 
he would tell her about Claudia. 

Last year, at a reunion dinner 
for former Washington Olympians, 
Robert saw Heritage again. 

“2’s exciting for me to see her compete. Some of 
us years ago never had tti chance. I have a sofi 
spot in my heart for Claudia, for people who 
have th capability and want to go back (to 
school). ” 

n Doris Heritage, women’s cross country coach 
Seattle Pat@ 

get over the fear. They also helped 
her study. She met the SAT stand- 
ard on her first attempt 

As much as she feared the SAT, 
Shannon feared competing against 
kids half her age even more. 

Running? That was not a prob- 
lem. Last summer, Shannon com- 
peted at The Athletics Congress 
Masters National Track and Field 
Championships for athletes 40 
years old and older. She won a 
gold medal in the women’s lO,OOO- 
meter run and a silver in the 5,000- 
meter run. 

But competing against kids? 
That was a different story. “I was 
afraid. I didn’t know how I would 
do,” she said. 

Coach is ‘amazing’ 

Shannon drew her strength 
from Heritage. “One of my greatest 
gifts has been getting to know 
Doris. She is an amazing woman,” 
she said. “Doris believes she can 
do anything. She believes in her 
hean that age doesn’t have to limit 

you:’ 
Shannon learned very quickly 

that limits did not apply to her. 
either. She won her first two colle- 
giate cross country races and now 
is enjoying success in outdoor 
track. 

At the University of Washington 
Husky Classic March 20, Shannon 
won the 10,OOO~meter run, despite 
competing against Division I stu- 

dent-athletes. Seattle Pacific is a 
Division II institution. 

“It’s exciting for me to see her 
compete,” said Heritage. “Some of 
us years ago never had the chance. 
I have a soft spot in my heart for 
Claudia, for people who have the 
capability and want to go back (to 
school).” 

Age is no harrier for Cluudia Shannon (right), a 40-year-old 
freshman at Seattle Pacific University. Shannon has established 
herse!f us one qf‘thP school’s top long-distance runners. 

Gove her a chance 

ship. 

“(Robert) was always men- 
tioning that (Claudia) was such a 
good runner,” said Heritage. “So, 

What had been a dream sud- 

last year, I decided it was a good 
time to give her a chance.” 

A short time later, Heritage of- 
fered Shannon a partial scholar- 

dcnly had become reality. 

test was 25 years ago.” 

“Things came together so 
quickly,” said Shannon. “I was 
excited, but I was also afraid. I 

Robert and the kids helped her 

was scared: the fact that I had 
never gone to college, that I had 
been out of school for 22 years. I 
had never taken the SAT (Scholas- 
tic Aptitude Test) my last math 

“I’m learning so much, I want to 
keep learning,” said Shannon. “I’m 
going to stay with it. If it takes five 
or six years to get through, I’ll do it 
I’m not going to fail, I’m not going 
10 let go.” 

She also plans on continuing 
her running career. 

trying:’ 
And keep dreaming. 

“Running has opened me up to 
so many things:’ said Shannon. 
“I’ve gone from OK to good. Now, 
I have to learn to be great It’s 
scary, especially if you’ve never 

felt that way, but I’m going to keep 

Postgraduate scholarship nominations due 
Nominations for NC&Y post- 

graduate scholarships for sports 
other than football and basketball 
must be mailed by April 26 to the 
appropriate district selection corn- 
mittee chair, as outlined in the 
instruction memorandum and 
nomination folder that was mailed 
March 18 to all NCAA member 
institutions. 

The NCAA Postgraduate Schol- 
arship Committee will award scho- 
larships of $5,000 each to 58 varsity 
athletes (34 men and 34 women) 
in sports other than football and 
basketball in which the NCAA 

sponsors national-championship 
competition. 

Of the winners, 12 men and 12 
women will be selected from Divi- 
sion I and 12 men and 12 women 
from Divisions II and Ill, and the 
remaining IO men and 10 women 
will be selected at large. 

Following are the criteria for 
nominating a student-athlete: 

n The student-athlete must 
have an overall minimum cumula- 

tive grade-point average of 3.000 
(4.000 scale) or its equivalent. 

n The student-athlete must be 
enrolled in the academic year in 

which his or her final season of 
eligibility under NCAA legislation 

occurs. 
n The student-athlete must 

have performed with distinction 
as a member of the varsity team in 
the sport in which he or she has 
been nominated. The degree of 
the student-athlete’s athletics 
achievement will be weighed at 
least equally with thr degree of 
academic performance. 

n Thr student-athlete should 
intend to continue academic work 
as a full-timr graduate student 
within five years of the date of the 

award. 
n The student-athlete must 

have behaved, both on and off the 
field, in a manner that has brought 
credit to the student-athlete, the 
institution and intercollegiate ath- 
Ictics. 

It is suggested that institutions 
nominate no more than two male 
and two female student-athletes 
for sports other than football and 
basketball. To nominate a student- 
athlete, the school’s faculty athlet- 

its representative must coordinate 
the completion of five fomls in- 
cluded in thr nomination folder. 

The NCAANews 

1906. Subscri 
prqpaid; $1 P 

tion rate: $24 annually 
annually prepoid for 

(unlor college and high-school fac- 
ultv members and students; $12 on- 
nublly pre oid for students and 
faculty at r-4 CAA member institu- 
tians;.$SO annually for forei n sub- 
scriptlons. No refunds on su % scrip- 
tioris. Second-class postage aid bt 
Shawnee Mission, Kansas. tr ddress 
corrections requested. Postmaster 
send address than 
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Tar Heck force 
Michigan to sing 
the blues in foal 

Call it Dean Dome II. 
North Carolina head coach 

Dean Smith kept his record un- 
blemished in the Louisiana Super- 
dome as his Tar Heels held off 
Michigan, 77-71, to win the Divi- 
sion I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship April 5. 

The title was Smith’s second- 
both won at the SuperdomePand 
North Carolina’s third overall. 
Michigan, which also lost in last 
year’s title game to Duke, is the 
first team to lose back-to-back 
championship games since Hous- 
ton in 1983 and 1984. The Tar 
Heels finished the season 34-4 
while Michigan wrapped up a 315 
campaign. 

Although the game was domi- 
nated by a pair of tenacious de- 
fenses, it may be remembered most 
for Michigan calling one too many 
timeouts. 

With North Carolina leading, 
73-71, Michigan’s Chris Webber 
rebounded a missed free throw on 
the back end of a one-and-one by 
Tar Heel Rt Sullivan and dribbled 
the ball downcourt, where he was 
double-teamed in the corner near 
the Michigan bench. Webber 
called time out with I 1 seconds to 
go, but the Wolverines already had 
used their allotment Sophomore 
guard Donald Williams sank the 
resulting two technical-foul shots 
to seal North Carolina’s victory. 

Even so, Webber was outstand- 
ing for Michigan, leading the Wol- 
verines with 23 points and bringing 
the team back from a 42-36 half- 
time deficit It was Webber’s stick- 
back that pulled the Wolverines 
within 72-71 after a turnover with 
45 seconds remaining by North 
Carolina’s Brian Reese. 

The waning seconds were eerily 
reminiscent of North Carolina’s 
1982 championship victory, which 
was in doubt until an errant 
Georgetown pass secured the tide 
with only seconds remaining in 

the game. 
But Smith downplayed the im- 

portance of both championship- 
clinching plays. 

“Neither one necessarily meant 
we wouldn’t win,” he said. “It’s all 
part of the game. 

“We were going to foul if he 
(Webber) hadn’t taken time out. 
We only had three fouls, and we 
would have kept fouling and it 
would have been hard for them. 
We had plays earlier in the game 
that were pretty ironic-a guy 
(Webber) falling down makes a 
basket. I’ve often said you have to 
be lucky and good.” 

On this night, Smith’s squad 
was more good than lucky. The 
Tar Heels once again rode the 
performance of the sharp-shoot- 
ing Williams, who completed a 
spectacular tournament by con- 
necting on ftve of seven three- 
pointers on his way to a game-high 
25 points. 

His three-pointer with just under 
five minutes remaining ignited a 
9-O North Carolina run that put 
the Tar Heels in front to stay. 
Michigan had entered the game 
unbeaten when leading at the ftve- 
minute mark. 

Williams, named the Final 
Four’s most outstanding player, 
also contributed a game-high 25 
points in the Tar Heels’ 78-68 
semifinal victory against Kansas. 
He was a combined 10 of 14 from 
the three-point stripe for both 
games. 

SEMIFINALS 

(Noti: Frgwa in box mm rcpmmtfirld goaLr 
ad~Gldgd attmfb.~Fe thmws and+-thm 

dcunrpfi, rebmbd, and pmm.) 

North Cam 7a ItoM. 60 
&mum Danin Hancock 2-5, 2-2, 5, 6; l7- 

chard Scott S5, P-2. 1,s; Eric Rudey 2-5. 1-I. 9, 

5; Rex Walters 7-15, O-O, 0. 19; Adonis Jordan 7. 

19, O-O, 1. 19: Calvin Rayford O-O. O-O, 0,O; Steve 

Woodbeny Z-5. O-O. 2.4: Patrick Richey 14, O-O, 

2.2: Greg Osunag 62.2~2,z.z: Greg Gurley 1~ 

2. C-O, 0.3. Sean Ranon &l. @O,O, 0. TOTALS 

2.5-57. 7-7. 24 (2 warn). 68 

North C&o.: Bnan Reese 3-5. 1-2. 4. 7: 

Ceor~e Lynch .5-l-.4-6. IO. 14; Enc Montrors9. 

Michigan coach Steve Fisher had his Wolverines positioned to win the national title, but a technical 
foul for an extra timeout with 11 seconds remaining in the final proved costly. 

14. 5-g. 4. 23; Derrick Phelps 1-3. l-2. 5. 9; 
Donald Williams 7-l 1,6-6,3.25, &‘a~ Sullivan 0. 

2, 0-O. 1, 0: Hemik Rodl O-O, @O, 0. 0; Revin 

Salvadori 3-5. O-O, 3.6; Dante Calabria O-O, 00. 

0.0; Scott Cherry O-O. O-O. 2.0: Larry Davis O-O, 
O-0. 0. 0: Travis Stephenson O-O. O-O. 0.0: Ed 

Gcth O-O. GO. 0.0; Matr Wenstrom 0.0. O-O. 0.0. 

TOTAL’? 2R52. 17-24.35 (3 warn). 78 

Half time: North Care. 40. Kansas 36. Three- 
point field goals: Kansas 11-20 (Jordan 57, 

Wdlers 59. Gurley 1-l. Pearson 01, Woodberry 
@2); North Care. 5-7 (Wtlliams 5.7). Disqualify- 

cations: Scott Officials: John Cloughercy. Jim 

Burr. Ted Valentine. Awndance: 64.151 

Michigzm 81, K~nh~ck). 78 (00 

Michigan: Chns Webbcr 10-17. 7-9. 13. 27: 

RayJaclrson 4-7.55.8.11; Juwan Howard 6-12, 
B7.3.17;Jalen Rose 616,6.7.6. 18;~r”my King 

l-3, O-O. 3.2: Eric Rdey 2-4, &O, 4,4; Rob Rlinka 

&l, Z-2. 1. 2, Janes Voskuil 01. O-O, 0, 0 

TOTA.L% 2941.23-30.40 (2 team). 81. 
Kentucky: Jamal Mashburn 10-l&5-9.6,26; 

Jared Prickett l&,7-7.7,9; RDdney Dent 2-6.2- 

2.3.6; Travis Ford 3-10.4-4.5.12; Dale Brown 
6-10. O-0. 1. 16: Rodrick Rhodes O-l. l-2. 1. 1: 

Andre Riddick Z-i, O-O, 2.4; Gimel Martinez IX 

3, &O. 1,O; Jeff Brassow O-O, 00.0.0; Tony Delk 

l-3, 2-2, 3, 4; Junior Braddy O-O, O-O, 0, 0. 

TOTALS: 25-61.21-26.34 (5 team). 78. 
Half time: Michigan 40. Kentucky 35. End of 

regulation: Tied at 71. Three-pomr field goals: 

Michigan O-4 (Rlinka l&l, WebherO-1, RDse O- 

2): Umtucky 7-21 (Brown 4-6. Ford ‘Z-6. Mash- 
burn l-3. Prickett o-1. Rhodes o-1, Delk O-2. 

Martinez G2). Disqualifications: King, Mash- 

burn, Prickeu. OtTicials: Gerry Donaghy, Dick 

Rparo. larry Rose. Attendance: 64.151. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

North Cow 77, Michigan 71 
North Cam.: Brian Reese 2-7. 4-t. 5. 8: 

George Lynch 612.00.10.12; Eric Montross 5. 
11. 69. 5, 16: Derrick Phelps 4-6. l-2. 3. 9: 

Donald Wtlliamr g-12, +I, 1,25; Rat Sullivan l- 

2. l-2.1,5; Ken” Salvadon @O, ‘L-2,4,2; Hennk 

Rod1 I-4.0-0.0.2: Dame Calahria 0-O. 0-o. 0.0; 

Mm Wenrtrom O-l, O-O, 0.0. !?co~ChcrryO-O, 0. 

0, 0,O. TOTAIS: 27-55. 1823, 29 (0 team), 77. 

Michigan: Chris Webber 11.lg. 1-2. Il. 23; 

RayJ~h0n 2-3.2-2. 1.6; JUW~” HOWE 38. i- 
1,7,7; Jalen Rose 5-12. O-O. 1. l2:jmmy King 6 

13. 2-2. 6. 15; Eric Riley 1-3, O-O. 3. 2: Rob 

Rlinka 24. O-O. 2.6; Michael Talley GUI, O-O, 0. 

0; James Voskuil O-1.00,0,0. TOTALS: 30-62. 

6-7. 33 (2 team), 71. 

Half rime: North Cam. 42. Michigan 36. 

Three-poi”t field goals: North Care. 5-11 

(Wtlliams 5-7, Phelps O-l. Reese &l, Rod1 O-2): 

Michigan 515 (Rlinka 2-3. Rcw 2-6, King l-5, 

Webber O-1). Diaqualificatrons: Jackwn. Off,- 

cials: Ed Hightower. Tom Hamngton, Jim 

Stupin. Attendance: 64,151. 

Kansas coach Roy Williams (above, left) congratulates North Carolina coach &an Smith a&r the 
Tar HeeD ‘semifinal victory. Michigan’s Chris Webber and Jalen Rose (at right) blocked Dale Brown 
and Kentucky5 way in the other semifinal. 
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Texas Tech ‘Swoopes’ up f”lrst national title 
The Texas Tech Lady Raiders 

“Swooped” into Atlanta April 3-4 
and departed as Women’s Final 
Four champions after a hard- 
fought 84-82 victory over Ohio 
State in the title game. 

Sheryl Swoopes led the Texas 
Tech assault in record-setting per- 
formances that showcased her 
player-of-the-year credentials he- 
fore capacity crowds of 16,141 each 
day at The Omni in Atlanta, as well 
as a national television audience. 

The 6-O senior forward scored a 
championship-game record 47 
points a little more than 24 hours 
after lighting topranked Vander- 
bilt up for 31 points in Texas Tech’s 
60-46 semifinal victory. 

In all, Swoopes set Women’s 
Final Four records for most points 
(78). most field goals made (27) 
and most field goals attempted 
(48) and Division I tournament 
records for most points (177) most 
field goals made (56) and most 
free throws made (57). 

Showed the nation 

“There are no words to explain 
what a great player Sheryl Swoopes 
is,” said Texas Tech coach Marsha 
Sharp. “We are just pleased that 
she got to show the whole nation.” 

Ohio State nearly spoiled the 
storybook ending to Swoopes’ cam 
reer with a Cinderella story of its 
own. The Buckeyes, who entered 
the season unranked, rallied to 
lead the Lady Raiders, 62-61, with 
8:30 left after trailing by as many 
as 11 points. 

But Texas Tech turned back 
Ohio State behind the play of 
Swoopes, who scored 11 points 
over the last five minutes of the 
game. 

“I thought once we tied it up 
and went ahead that we were going 
to take care of things:’ Ohio State 

coach Nancy Darsch said. “You 
don’t really appreciate Sheryl 
Swoopes until you have to stop 
her. I saw us get a little down, a 
little dejected when she scored 
some tough shots. 

“We wanted to make her work 
hard for her shots. We tried to 
keep somebody fresh on her. We 
also tried trapping her when she 
had the ball. She answered every- 
thing we tried.” 

19th straight 

Texas Tech’s victory was its 19th 
in a row. The Lady Raiders fin- 
ished the season with a 31-3 record 

Swoopes, unanimous pick as 
most outstanding player of the 
Women’s Final Four, was joined 
on the all-tournament team by 
teammate Krista Kirkland, Ohio 
State’s Nikki Keyton and Katie 
Smith, and Vanderbilt’s Heidi Gil- 
lingham. 

In Texas Tech’s 60-46 semifinal 
victory, Vanderbilt’s 46 points tied 
for the fewest points in a Women’s 
Final Four game. The Lady Raid- 
ers, who won the first NCAA team 
championship for Texas Tech in 
any sport, defeated Washington 
(70-64), Southern California (87- 
67) and Colorado (79-54) to gain 
their Women’s Final Four berth. 
They were seeded second in the 
West region. 

Ohio State advanced to the 
championship game by winning a 
rubber-game matchup in overtime 
against Big Ten Conference rival 
Iowa, 7372. The teams shared the 
Big Ten championship and split 
two regular-season games, each 
winning at home by comfortable 
margins. The Buckeyes, the No. 1 
seed in the East region, defeated 
Rutgers (80-74). Western Kentucky 
(86-73) and Virginia (75-73) to 
advance. 

All four teams Women’s Final 
Four entrants were making their 
first appearance. 

SEMIFINALS 

Texan Tech: Krirta Kirkland .5-9. 2-3. 7. 14; 

Shcryl Swoops 11-24, g-9, 11, 31; Cynthia 

Clinger Z-6, O-O, 7.4: NoelJbhnson l-2.4-4.6.6: 

Stephanie Scan l-7. l-2,5.3; h4ichi Atkins l-2, 

O-O. 1.2. TOTALS: 21-50,1118.42 (5 tram), 60. 

Vanderbilt: Misty Lamb 2-3. O-O, 2.4; Shelley 

Jarrard l-l 1.0-3.6.3: Heidi Gillingham 12-18. 

O-O, 12, 24; Rhoda Blades 2-g. @-0. 3.5; Julie 

Aowell l-9. O-O, 1.9; MaraCurmingham O-1, O-O. 

0.0; Ginger Jared 03, O-O, 0,O; Renee Allen C& 

O.O-Oo,O.O: Lisa King3-6, l-2. l.f.TOTALS: 21- 

59. l-5. 27 (2 team), 46. 

Half time: Texas Tech 28. Vanderbilt 26. 

Three-point field goals: Texas Tech 3-l I (Kirk- 

land 2-5. Swooper l-3, Scott O-3): Vanderbilt 3- 

26 &mard l-g, Blades 1-7. Ravel1 l-7. Jared t&3. 

King CL]). Disqualificationr~ None. Officials. 

June Couneau, Larry Sheppard. Attendance: 

16,141. 

Ohio St. 73, Iowa 72 (et) 

Iowa: Necole Tonsil 4-9. 2-2. 6, 10; Toni 

Foster 5-15, O-O. 10. IO; Andrea Harmon 2-2.3- 

5, 6, 7; Laurie Aaron 6-16. Et-lo, 5. 21: Tia 

Jackson IO-17,2-2.10,22; Cathy Marx l-2,0-2,1, 

2: Molly Tideback 0-l. MO, 1. 0; Virgie Dd- 

lingham 01, O-O, 3.0: Arneda Yarbmugh O-O. o- 

1.0.0; Karen Clayton O-O, O-O, 0,O. TOTALS 2% 

63, 15-20,45 (3 team). 72. 

Ohio St.: Katie Smith 4-l I. 3-5. 5. II: Nil&i 

Keyton 4-11,5-g, 13, 14; Stacie Howard 2-6.2-3. 

1. 6; Audrey Burcy 512, &2, 9, 13, Averill 

Robens 7-15. l-2.2.16: AdrienneJohnson 24. 

O-O, 1,4; Lisa Negri $3.2-2.2.9; Erin lngwersen 

O-1. O-0, 1. 0; Kelly Fergus CO, C-O, 0. 0; Lisa 

Sebastian O-O. O-O. 0.0 TOTAL% 2763,13-23. 

34 (0 team), 73. 

Half time: Ohio St 33, Iowa 29. End of 

regulation: Ohio SL 61. Iowa 61. Three-point 

field goals: Iowa l-2 (Aaron l-2); Ohio SL 6-15 

(Smith O-l. Keyton I-I. Burcy 3-5. R&ens l-6. 

Negri I-1, Ingwenen O-l) Disqualifications:: 
None. Offtciats: Bob Gallagher, Carla Fujimoto. 

Attendance: 16,141 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

1~x0s loch 84, Ohio St. 82 

Texas Tech: Krista KirWand 5-10, l-5,3. 141; 

Sheryl Swooper 16-24. 11-11. 5. 47; Cynthia 

Clinger55. l-l, 5.7; NoelJohnson 2-7,44,0,8: 

Stephanie Scott 2-3. 0-O. 3. 4; Michi Atkins l-3’. 

2-2.6,4; Janice Fanir O-1. O-O, 0.0. TOTALS: 29- 

Trying to stop Texas Tech’s Sheryl Swoopes proved to be too 
d$%ult fOT St acie Howard (No. 43) and her Ohio State 
teammates. K&a Kirkland (right) also gave the Buckqes trouble, 
scoring 14 points in t&final. 

It was a storybook season for Texas Tech’s She@ Swoopes, who 
shot down &cord after record at the Women’s Final Four. She 
scored 47points in thQf;inal. 

53, 1923.24 (2 team). 84. team), 82. 

Ohio St.: Katie Smith 1 I-21). 5-7.11.28: N&x Half time: Texas Tech 40, Ohio SL 31 Three- 

Kepn 612, f-7.8.19; Stacie Howard O-O. 2-2.1. point field goals: Texas Tech 7-17 (KirWand r% 

2.AudreyBurcy315.~4,5,l2;AvetilllZobens 6, Swoopes 4-6.Johnson o-4, Scott O-1); Ohio SL 
5-11, 1-l. 3, 13. Lisa NegG 2-2. 1-l. 5, 5; Erin 7-22 (Smith l-2, Keyton f&2, Burcy 3-l 1. RDbenr 
Ingwenen O-O. 00,O.o; Adrienne Johnson O-O. 2-5. Bond I-2). Disqualifications: Clinger Ofi- 
O-O, 0. 0; Lisa Scbaatian O-1. GO. 0. 0; Alyriah cials: Sally Bell. Dee Kantner Attendance. 

Bond l-3, &Oo, 2.3. TOTALS. 2ft-64. 19-22.41 (6 16.141 
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W Sparked by Jim Montgomery’s 
natural hat trick in the third period, 
Maine overcame a two-goal deficit 
and defeated Lake Superior State, 
5-4, to win the Division I Men’s Ice 
Hockey Championship April 3 be- 

Uf ore a record crowd of 17,704 in 
Milwaukee. 

It was Maine’s first NCAA team 
I championship in any span. 

L, Y I ,A,;.&~ Maine’s first run started early 
with a goal by Patrice Tardif only 
28 seconds into the first period. 
Chris Ferarro, on feeds from Chris 

B Imes and twin brother Peter Fer- 
$ raro, then scored at the 7:lO mark 
5 to give the Black Bears a 2-O lead. 

But Lake Superior State, after 
scoring a late first-period goal, 

Paul Kariya’s three a.ksts helped Maine to the Divtiion I title. 

Kariya wins Hobey Baker Award 
Freshman winger Paul Kariya the year. 

of Maine is the recipient of the 
athlete,” Walsh said. “The way 

“This is incredible,” said Ka- 
1993 Hobey 

he is a team guy is the way that 
riya, who was visibly emotional 

Baker Me- 
makes this guy so special. He’s a 

while accepting the award. “It’s team guy and I know he wants 
morial such an honor. I felt so fortunate something else besides this Ho- 
Award, to be among the 10 candidates. bey Baker Award,” said Walsh. 
given annum I’m very fortunate to be here 
ally to the 

Proving his coach right Kariya 
right now accepting this award.” and his teammates went on to 

outstanding 
college ice 

Kariya led Hockey East with win the NCAA Division I Men’s 

hockey play- 
63 points, including 15 goals Ice Hockey Championship the 

er in the 
and 48 assists. He posted the following nightwith a 54 victory 
association’s freshman record over Lake Superior State. 

country. for points, a Hockey East record Other candidates for the 
Kariya, Kariya 23game scoring streak and a award were Ted Drury of Har- 

who is the Maine record 31-game scoring vard, Greg Johnson of North 
first freshman to win the award, streak Dakota, Mark Kaufmann of Yale, 
finished the regular season with Maine coach Shawn Walsh Jim Montgomery of Maine, 
22 goals and national-best 62 told the boisterous crowd of Derek Plante of Minnesota-Du- 
assists, and also led the nation Maine fans attending the an- luth, Brian Rolston of Lake Su- 
in total points (84). After the nouncement news conference perior State, David Sacco of 
regular season, Kariya also was that it was a tremendous honor Boston U., Brian Savage of Mi- 
named Hockey East Association for a tremendous person. ami (Ohio) and Bryan Smolinski 
player of the year and rookie of “Rul epitomizes the student- of Michigan State. 

came out strong in the second 
period and scored three consecu- 
tive goals to take a seemingly in- 
surmountable 4-2 lead. Clayton 
Beddoes scored a power-play goal 
at 7:01, then John Hendry and 
Wayne Strachan scored the Lakers’ 
final two goals only 2:56 apan late 
in the period. 

Maine clearly was tired after the 
second period, but after the inter- 
mission, Montgomery and line 
mates Paul Kariya and Cal Ingra- 
ham came alive. 

Kariya, who just one day earlier 
was awarded the Hobey Baker 
Memorial Award as the top player 
in collegiate hockey (see story on 
this page), slipped past a defender, 
circled behind the net and placed 
a perfect pass on Montgomery’s 
stick at the left post 

Slightly more than three minutes 
later, Kariya rushed the puck deep 
into the Lakers’ zone and left the 
puck for Montgomery. Montgo- 
mery scored on a wrist shot from 
the left circle that caromed off a 
Laker defenseman, and the game 
was tied. 

Montgomery completed his hat 
trick with a power-play goal at 

SEMIFINALS 
Michigan .2 I 0 o-3 

Maine __._.__...._.___.. .I I 1 l-4 
First period: Michigan -Drrvid Oliver (Bnan 

Wseman). 3:5X; Michigan-David Kobenr 
(unassisted), 4:25; Maine--Cal Ingraham (un- 
assisted). 955. Rnalties: Maine-Ire Saunden 
(holding), 6.50: Michigan-Mark Ouimer 
(cross-checking), 10.21: Maine--Jim Montgo 
mrry(rharging), 1021; Mainr-F%triceTardiff 
(hooking). 14:56. 

Second period: Maine-Matt Martin (Paul 
Kariya), 2:YO; Michigan-Aaron Ward (Cam 
Stcwar~ Oliver). 7:54. Rnaltier. Michigan- 
Chris Tamer (cross-checking). l.ZR; Maine- 
Montgomery (tripping). 7:02; Wchigan--Mike 
Knuble (cross<hecking). 837: Maine-Andy 
Silverman (holding), 1554; Michigx-Rxk 
Willis (boarding). 18:34. 

Third period: tine-Ingraham (hdontgw 
mery). 15:57. Rnalties: Michigan-Tim Hogan 
(holding), 5:37. 

Overtime: Maine-Saunden (Tardiff, Mike 
Latendresse), 1%. 

Shotr on goal: Michigan !&f&O- 18; Maine 
7-ll-15-Z-%.Saves: Michigan-SteveShields 
31; Maine-Garth Snow 15. Total penalties: 
Mrhigan-5 for 10 minutcr; Maine-5 for 10 
minutes. Attendance: 17.403 

Boatonu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..o 1 O-l 
Lake Superior St. .2 2 2-6 

&at period: Lake Superior X-Kurt Miller 
Ukan Hulet~ Michael Smith), 6%: I&e Supe 
riorSt-WayneStmchan (Miller, Hulett). 1617. 
Rndties: Boston U.-K&n O’!%llivan (mugh- 
kg). 3~00; Lake Superior St-Dan Angclelli 
(roughing). 3:oO; Boston U.-Jon Pratt (hold- 
ing), 1228: Boston U.-Mike Presdergast 
(crosbchecking). 2o:OO. 

Second Period: Boston U.-Doug Fiiedman 
(Kaj Linna David Sacco), 8:46: Lake Superior 
Sr-Brian Rolstan (Rob Valicevic, Scan Tal- 
Iaim). 13:45; Lake Supcrior SL--T&&e (vali- 
cevic, Rnlston). 14:24. Rnalticr: Fiostor, U.- 
Linna (interference). 4:58; Lake Superior SL- 

Jay Ness (interference), 7:46: lake Superior 
St-Blaine Lather (roughing). 8:46; Lake 
Superior .%--Smith (roughing). 9~58: Bcwton 
U.-Priedman (roughing). 9:5& Boaton U.- 
Linna (hooking), 12~48; Boston U.-Stephan 
Foster (holding), 13~32: Lale Superior Sr- 
John Hendry (roughing), 17%. 

Third period: Lke Superior St-Clayton 

Bcddoes (Valicevic. Strven Barnes), I l:O6; 
Lake Superior St--Ralston (Tall&c. Darren 
Wetherill). 1919. Rnaltier: Boston U.-Mike 
Bavis (roughing), 8:14; Lake Superior St- 
Valicevic (roughing). 8:14; Boston U.-Foster 
(roughing), 15:W. L&e Superior St-Mike 
&win (roughing). 15:29: Boston U.-O’sUlli~ 
vm (rzughing). 1529; Boston U.-Mark Batis 

See Ice hockey, page 27 b 

Lions go down to the wire to defend fencing crown 
Columbia rallied from a 4-2 def- 

icit in the final of the men’s epee 
event to earn a 5-4 victory and 
earn Columbia/Columbia-Bar- 
nard its second straight overall 
team title at the National Collegiate 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing Cham- 
pionships March 27-31 at Wayne 
State (Michigan). 

The come-from-behind victory 
over Mnnsylvania was the second 
in two days for a Lion weapons 
team. A day earlier, the Columbia 
sabremen captured the team title 
in that event with a 5-4 victory over 
Pennsylvania after falling behind, 
4-2. 

Columbia/Columbia-Barnard 
finished with 4,525 total points, 
just 25 more than Penn State, which 
was the runner-up for the second 
year in a row. It was the smallest 
margin ofvictory since the current 
scoring system was adopted for the 
combined men’s and women’s 
championships in 1991. 

Yale finished third for the sec- 
ond straight year with 3,500 points, 
and Pennsylvania finished fourth 
with 3,050, despite failing to qualify 
a men’s foil squad. No other school 
totaled more than 2,000 points. 

n See complete results: 
Page 9. 

scores, to tie the match. Scott’s 5-4 
victory over Ftxmsylvania’s Rhu- 
shang Mehta in the ninth bout 
gave Columbia/Columbia-Bar- 
nard the overall title. 

‘lf th4?y wrote a 
“If they w-rote a movie based on 

this, nobody would believe iti’ said 
Columbia/Columbia-Barnard co- 

movie based on this, 
nobody would be- 
lieve it. It was 
clearly a case of the 

underdog winning. ” 

head coach George Kolombato- 
vich. “It was clearly a case of the 
underdog winning. We needed a 
tremendous miracle to win this.” 

In the individual champion- 
ships, only one new name was 
added to the list of title holders in 
tournament histow-Olga Kali- 

= George Kolombatovich 
novskaya of Penn ‘State. She de- 

Columbia/Columbia-Barnard 
feated teammate and defending 

cobead coah 
titlist Olga Chernyak in women’s 
foil, 5-3, 2-5, 5-2. 

All of the men’s titles were taken 
by previous chamDions. Stanford’s 

In the epee team finals, the last 
event of the championships, Pen- 
nsylvania’s Tamir Bloom won his 
first two bouts over Columbia’s 
Daniel Charlick (5-3) and Ben- 
jamin Scott (5-l) to help Rnnsylva- 
nia to its 4-2 lead. But Columbia’s 
Ben Atkins defeated Bloom in the 
seventh bout and Nathan Ander- 
son in the eighth bout. both bv 54 

I  .  .  

Nick Bravin and Penn State’s Tho- 
mas Strzalkowski successfully de- 
fended their 1992 championships 
in foil and sabre, respectively, and 
1991 men’s foil champion Ben 
Atkins of Columbia claimed the 
epee title. Atkins became only the 
second fencer in NCAA cham- 
pionships history to win individual 
tides in two weanons. I r 

Benjamin Scott (left) of Columbia squares off against Pennsylva~ 
nia 5 Nathan Anderson in tkfinals of the men’s gbee team finals. 
Anderson won the match, but it wa.~ Columbia that won t& team 
event, lifting Columbia/Columbia-Barnard to its second straight 
overall team title. 
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Men’s Gvmnastics 

Same trio set to battle for title 

Nos. 1, 2 and 3; this year, the trio may 
again battle for the title. Stanford, vying 
to become the first repeat champion 
since Nebraska in 1982 and 1983, has 
climbed to No. 3 in the top-20 rankings 
after spending the first five weeks of the 
season out of the top five. The Cardinal 
returns eight members from last year’s 
championship team, led by team cocap- 
tains Jair Lynch, a 1992 U.S. Olympian 
and defending NCAA horizontal bar 
champion, and Mark Booth. Nebraska, 
ranked No. 1, is the trio’s hottest team. 
Big Eight Conference champions for 
the 10th time in 14 years, the Corn- 
huskers are led by Che Bowers, defend- 
ing champion on the pommel horse, 
and Sumner Darling and Richard Kieffer, 
runners-up on the parallel bars and 
horizontal bar. Ohio State, a top-two 
finisher only once with its 1985 title but 
ranked in the top three all season this Minnesota’s John R.oethlisberger will 
year, sports one of its most experienced be going for his third straight indi- 
squads, led by the senior trio of Adam vidual all-around title. Th team 
Cooper, Kevin Crumley and Jim Knopp. 

Field: Three teams and the top three 
competition most likely will be a three- 
wav battle aPain between Stanford. 

all-around competitors not on one of Ne&ka anod Ohio State. 
~~~ ;I --I 

the qualifjling teams-plus the top three - 

indi&uals in each event who are not the only gymnast to win three consecu- 
already qualified on a team or as an all- tive titles . . ..New Mexico is hosting the 
around competitorPwill advance from championships for the second time; it 
the East and West regional meets to the also was host in 1962.. ..Nebraska has 
championships; the all-around and in- finished first or second 12 times (seven 
dividual competitors must have placed titles) in 14 years. 
irl fhr top 12 at their KSJX-CtiVc regional 

regional). The championships wilt be 
April 16-I 7 a~ New Mexico. 

Television coverage:The champion- 
ships will be broadcast tape-delayed by 
CBS at 3 p.m. Eastern time May 8. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the April 21 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Championships notes: John Roeth- 
lisherger of Minnesota is vying for his 
third straighr individual all-around title. 
Illinois’ Joe Giatlombardo (1938-40) is 

Francis Allen, head coach 
Nebraska 

“Wr’re the tram to beat. We’ve got a lot 
of team depth, and we’re healthy right 
now. There isn’r any team rhat has more 
depth than Nebraska. I think Stanford 
and Ohio State will put on one hell of a 
charge, and that any cJIX of four teams- 
the two Big Ten teams (Ohio State and 
Minnesota), Stanford and u-can win. 
But if it comes down to depth, I think 
we’re a shoo-in.” 

n Championships results 

Women’s Gymnastics 

Utah and Georgia match depth 
Event: 1993 National Collegiate Worn- 

en’s Gymnastics Championships. 
Overview: Utah and Georgia have 

combined to win nine of 1 I rhampion- 
ships; LJtah has won seven. Those trams’ 
dominance should continue. Utah and 
Georgia have bren ranked Nos. 1 and 2 
rhe entire season. The Utes and Lady 
Bulldogs are the only teams to sport 
regional qualifying averages of 196X)0- 
plus. Utah, which won five straight titles 
from 1982 to 1986 and is rhe only ream to 
win back-to-bark championships, is fa- 
vored to successfully defend last year’s 
title. The nation’s No. l-ranked team 
returns six allLAmericans, including 
Kristen Kenoyer, defending trichampion 
on the vault- Georgia, runner-up a year 
ago, matches the Utes’ depth with seven 
returning all-Amrricans. 

Field: ‘l’he ch;lrrlpiorlshi~~,s field will 
consist of I2 teams, as well as 12 individ- 
ual allLaround competitors who are not 
on a qualifying team. Regional marts at 
five sites each will involve seven teams 
and seven all-around competitors who 
are not on a qualif’ying team. The team 
and all-around winner fr(JITl rach region 
will receive an automatic berth in the 
national championships, and the rem 
maining learns and all-around competi- 
tars will qualify at large on the basis of 
scores at thr regionals. 

Dates and sites: Regional competi- 
tion was conducted April 3 at Oregon 
State (West), Utah State (Midwest), Loui- 
siana State (Central), Georgia (Southeast) 
and Ohio State (Northeast). The cham- 
pionships will be April 15-17 at Oregon 
State. 

Television covemge: The champion- 
ships will be: televised tape-delayed on 
CBS at 3 p.m. Eastern time May 15. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the April 21 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Championships notes: Alabama 
(1991) and Utah (1992) are the only 
schools to score 195.00-plus points at the 
championships 

Suzanne Yoculan, head coach 
Georgia 

“I don’t think (the team champion- 
ship) will only be between Utah and 
Georgia. I see it as a four-way competi- 
tion. UCLA is a really, really strong dark 
horse. Their scores aren’t indicative of 
what they are capable of doing. 

“Alabama always, always has im- 
pressed me because of their consistency 
on the balance beam.” 

No. l-ranked and &j&dingchampion Utah hopes to be in the winners’&& 
again this year. 

TEAM RESULTS 

Championship bracket. first round: Yale 
def. Columbia. S-2. R-w SL clef No~r.r Dame. 5. 

,4. 

I (;olunlbi~/(:olu~~~l~i~-B~~~~~~~I, 4,525. 2 

Penn St. 4,SOO: 3. Yale. :+.5(MJ: 4. Pennsylvama, 
‘~.OSO; 5. Princeton. I.YL.5: 6. Notre Ihme. 

1,725; 7 Ohio SL, 1,650, 8. Temple, 1,550, 9 

Stanford. 1.2GS: III. St. John‘s (N.Y.). !t43. 
I I Air Force. 700; 12 Illinoi*. 521: I3 

Nonhwestern. 450; 14. FDLI-Teaneck. 425. IS. 

Kurgrrs. JSII: I h. Wellcsley. 22% 17. Wayne SL 

(Mic h.). IYGi: IX. North Can,.. II I: 19. CIC Santa 

(hr. X4: 20. Rt;u>deis. 82. 
21 New York IJ. 67: 22 Hmwrd. 55: 23 

Duke. SO; 24. Chicago, 39; 25. Na?. 29, 26. Cal 

Te< h. 22; 27. Long Beach SL. 15; 2X. Cornell, 

13% 

Conrolaho brxkrl. first round: Pnnr etorl 

def. lllirvar, S-2; Sunlord de1 Rutgers, S-4. 

Seventh place: Kutgers dcf. lllmo~s. 5-J. 
Fifth place: Stanford drf Prim rtoo, S-2 

Third place: (:olumbla del. Nowe Dame. 5- 

4. 
Championship: Yale drf R-on 51~. S-4 

Consolation bracket, first round: f’r~ncerotl 

drf. Air Force. 5-P: Notre Dame del. Ilhno~s. S- 
‘I 

Championship bra&cl, first round: Penn- 

rylvan~a del. Yale. S-2: Columbia del. Rnn SL. 
S-4. 

Scvcnlh plarr: Air Fort c def Illin&. S-3 

Fifth place: Princeton def. Nowc Dane. S-2. 

Third place: ttnn St. dct. Yale. 5-2. 
Championship: (i~lumhia def Hwnrylvania. 

S-4. 
Consolation bracket, first round: Nonh- 

we~tcrn dct. Air Force. S-2: XJohn’r (N.Y.) dcf. 
Ohio SL. 5-4 

Wornon’s foil toam 

Seventh place: Air Force del. Ohio SL. 5-4. 

Fifth place: St. John’, (N.Y.) dcf. Nonhwr\t- 
en,, 5-l. 

First direct rlimina~ion: ‘temple def. Prin- 

cct011, 9 I, Columbia-Rar nard dcf Yak., 9-4, 

Ohlo Sr. del. Pennsylwua. H-6: Penn St. def. 
Sl~rlfonl, 9-s 

Third place: Penn SI. clet. Yale. h-3. First-round consolation: Notre Dame def. 

ChampionshIp: <:olumbu del. Pennrylvani.+. 
‘I-4 

Welle*ley. 4-S. CIX- Iraw< k del St. John’s 
(N.Y.). !I-7 

Eleventh place: St. John’s (N.Y.) def. Welles~ 
Icy. H-4 

Ninth place: Notre Dame drf. FDLI-Teanct k, 
‘I-3 

Seventh place: Yale def Statlford. H-8 (or, 
I”& ator,. hII-vi). 

Scmifinals:‘lemplc drl. Columhla-Barnard. 
0-G. Rrlr~ SL clef Ohio St. R-5 

Third place: Ohlo SL del. Columbia-Brt- 
r1;d. s-7 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Men’s sabrr: I Thorrur %r,.rlkcwrki. Peru) 

SIP. 12.5. 2 (kmyr K&n&t. R-tm\ylvania. 13-S. 

3. Vuli Nazlimov. Penn SL. 15-2: 4. Mike Mayer. 

Hrandels. 12-7: 5. Heran Rose. Yale. IO-t+ 6 
B&o Kimhc-rlio. Ohio SI . X-R: 7 Alcx.mrk-r 

fhzotirl. Nrw York 11.. !t-8, 8. lv&tk l-rttimore. 

Nonh Care.. 7-l I: 9 Herby &iynaud. (:olumhla. 
I%4: III. arnr, Wrmg. Stanfnrd. X-H 

I I. S~rr,u>o B~ur,rrt. Nolrr Darr,c. 9-H. I2 

Michael Cho. Wayne ‘A (Mlch.), !t-R; 13. Tam 
MI Ru-. Illior+ 5-I I: 14. Shanc Scsta. Rutgers. 

4-12, IS K&r, Brucn, Nonh Cart,. 7-9. IG 

(keg Hayer. Prmceron. 5-l I. I7 Run Cirard. 

NOIK Darrlr. 4.10. I8 (:raig Ha&ins, Nonh 

Caro..5-9; 19. (tw)JetfPlper, Notre Dame.4-IO. 

and Kob Conway, Columbia. 7-7. 

21. Anthony DuRorr. Penn 4.. 97.22 Kevin 
(iill. Rutgrrr. 4-G. 23 (tic) Wake-r Flasc hka. New 

York II. 2-R. and Iart Baldwin. New York U.. 2- 

H 

Men’s efxc: I. Ben Atkms, Columbia. 15-3: 2. 

Chnslopher Klaus. Princeton. 19-G: 3. Tamir 
Bloom, Pennsylvania. It???, 4. Harald Bauder. 

Wayne St. (Mlch.). 12-6: 5. Mat Andrescn. 
Duke, 10-7: 6 Mike .% hwanr, Illinois, II-G, 7 

Dan Charlick. Columbia. N-10; 8. Lorenz 
Schwewer. LIL: Santa (:nw. S-10: 9 &off 

Rv hinsky. Notre Dame, I l-4. 10. Ben Millelk 

Penn St. KX. 
I I James Birih.uct; Nay, 7-10, 12. Rbushang 

Mehla, Rnnrylvama. 7-U: IS. Jyn I.ehikomen. 

Wayne ?ir. (Mirh ). 9-6: II. Dawd Rosenberg, 
Nonh Can,, 8.8, IS Trrmonr Frrnc h. St. John’s 

(N.Y.). 5-10: 16. Mark Boneaky. Brandeis, 7.9. 

I7 (tic) i;rrrgorT Worniak. Notre Dame. :i-IO. 
and Steve Mosg 81 arldeis. G-7, 19. JutirE Tawig. 

New York U.. :4-Y: 20. #r Johnsson. Notre 
Damr. 2-l I 

21. Jeremy Nelson. Stanford. I-9; 22. Gayr~ 
Rwar. Air For< 6. I-H 

Women’s foil: I. Olga Kalinovskaya. Rwn 

SL. 1X-O: 2. Olga Chemyak. Rnn SL. 17-I; 3 
Ann Marsh. Cr~lumhi;~-Rarnard. I&l : 4. ‘f&ha 

Manin, LIC Santa Cruz. 10-7; 5. P&a Sac < hrrli. 

Wayne St (Mlch.). I l-7: 6. Rachel Iannacone, 

Rnn,ylvania. ‘3-Q: 7 lariva Ixhmkuhl. Wayne 
SL (Mich.), 1@7; 8. Cain Wolf, Ohio .$I~. 9-9: 9. 

Heather Frye, Sr John’s (N.Y.), 8-9, IO. Liw 

Homg, Temple, 10-7. 

II. Lana Kang, Stanford, X-tl; 12. Camille 

Koru hon. Yale. 7-9: I3 AI&ha Ba~son.‘Iemple. 
5-I 1; I4 Jennifer Prifrel. Ron St.. Kg: IS. 

Regina Moroney. SL John’s (N.Y). H-7. It? 

Maggie Super. Yale. 106; 17. Christie Curno. 

Temple. 6-A. IA Claudette de Bruin. Notre 
Dame, 6-6; 19. (lie) Kim Charlum. Cornell. 2- 

I I. and Morgan Hoch. Stanford. 3-10. 
21. Pierreue Kaltct; FDU-Tcanec k. 2-7: 22. 

Jenmfer L)hondt.T?mple. 4-4: ‘L3. Rita Borhely, 
Ohio SL, 9-G. 24. Mayling Birnry. Harvard. 3-7: 

25. Kathleen Vog& Notre Dame, l-9,26. Regina 
Chi. Columbia-Barnard. O-9: 47. Anne &eta. 

Pennsylvama. J-6: 2ti tim Coulson. FDLI- 
Tcar,r< k. I-h 
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W Championships dates and sites 

April 7, 1993 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division III champion North Central College 

- Womenb - 
Division I champion Villanova University 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division Ill champion State University College at Cortland 

Field hockey 
Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Old Dominion University 

Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania 

William Smith College 

Football 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Texas Tech University 

Division II champion North Dakota State University 

Division Ill champion Central College (Iowa) 

Fencing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Columbia University/ 
champion Columbia University-Barnard College 

Gymnastics 
- Men’s - 

National University of New Mexico 4/16-17/93 
Collegiate, 5191 

- Women’s - 
National Oregon State University 4/15-17193 
Collegiate, 12th 

ice hockey 
- Men’s - 

Division I-AA champion 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Marshall University 

Jacksonville State University 

University of Wisconsin, La Crosse 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

University of Maine 

Bemidji State University 

University of Wisconsin, Stevens Point 

Jenny Thompson anchored Stanford University’s 8OGyard freestyle relay to victory at the Division I Women S 
Swimming and Diving Championships. Stanford dominated the team competition, winning by 228% points. 

Division I champion 

SOCCU 
- Men’s - 

Universitv of Virainia 

Division II champion Southern Connecticut State University 

Division Ill champion Kean College 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion University of North Carolina, 

Chapel Hill 

Division II champion Barry University 

Division Ill champion State University College 
at Conland 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion Portland State University 

Division Ill champion Washington University (Missouri) 

Water polo 
National Collegiate champion University of California, Berkeley 

Basketball 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 

Division II champion California State University, Bakersfield 

Division Ill champion Ohio Northern Llniversitv 

Rifle 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate champion West Virginia University 

Skiing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate champion University of Utah 

Swimming and diving 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion California State University Bakersfield 

Division Ill champion Kenyon College 

- Womenb - 
Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion Oakland University 

Division Ill champion Kenyon College 

indoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division II champion Abilene Christian University 

Division Ill champion University of Wrsconsin. La Grosse 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Louisiana State University 

Division II champion Abilene Christian University 

Division Ill champion 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Lincoln University (Pennsylvania) 

Wrestling 
University of Iowa 

University of Central Oklahoma 

Augsburg College 

Baseball 
Division I, 47th Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium 6/4-12/93 

Omaha, Nebraska 
(Creighton University, host) 

Division II, 26th Paterson Stadium 5/29-6/5/93 
Montgomery, Alabama 
(Troy State University, host) 

Division Ill. 18th C. 0. Brown Stadium 5/276/j /93 
Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College, host) 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 96th The Champions 6/2-5/93 
Lexington, Kentucky 
(University of Kentucky, host) 

Division II. 31st Turlock Golf and Country Club 5/18-21193 
Turlock. California 
(California State University, Stanis- 
laus, host) 

Division Ill, 19th Torrey Pines Golf Course 5/18-21/93 
San Diego, California 
(University of California, San 
Diego, host) 

- Women’s - 
National University of Georgia Golf Course 5/26-29/93 
Collegiate, 12th Athens, Georgia 

(University of Georgia, host) 

Lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Division I. 23rd Byrd Stadium 5/29/93 and 
College Park, Maryland 5131193 
(University of Maryland, host) 

Division II. 9th To be determined 5/15/93 or 
5/16/93 

Division Ill. 14th Byrd Stadium 5/36/93 
College Park, Maryland 
(University of Maryland, host) 

- Women’s - 
National University of Maryland 5/l 5-l 6/93 
Collegiate, 12th 

Division Ill, 9th University of Maryland, 5/15-16/93 
College Park 

Softball 
Division I, 12th Amateur Softball Association 5/27-31/93 

Hall of Fame Stadium 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
(University of Oklahoma, host) 

Division II, 12th Johnson County Girls Softball 5/2l-23/93 
Association Complex 
Shawnee, Kansas 
(Mid-America Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association, host) 

Division Ill, 12th Millikin University 5/2&23/93 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Division I. 109th University of Georgia 5/l 623/93 

Division II, 3191 University of Central Oklahoma 5/14-M/93 

Division Ill, 18th Kalamazoo College 5/l 7-24/93 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 12th University of Florida 5/l 2-2fY93 

Division II. 12th California State Polytechnic 5/7-13/93 
University, Pomona 

Division Ill, 12th Carleton College 5/11-17/X3 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 72nd Tulane University 6/2-5f93 

Division II. 31st Abilene Christian University 5/27-29/93 

Division Ill. 20th Baldwin-Wallace College 5/26-29/93 

- Women’s - 
Division I. 12th Tulane University 6/2-5/93 

Division II. 12th Abilene Christian University 5/27-29/93 

Division Ill, 12th Baldwin-Wallace College 5/26-29/93 

Volleyball 
- Men’s - 

National University of California. 5/7-8/93 
Collegiate, 24th Los Angeles 
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n Division 1 baseball leaders Through April 4 n Team 
BATTINQ 

(2.5 ablfame and, 2tl at bats) CL 
1. Fran Grad, Srena.. _. __. __ JR 

ii 

6. Mike Wiseley. Eastern Mlch.. SR 
9 Thad Chaddrlck Oklahoma St. 
9. Eric Oanapilis F(otre Dame 

11 Justm Howard. Massachusetts 
1: 

Houston. Southern Utah :: 

13. Chris Zonca. West 
:; 

13 Dave Olesrek. West Chester 
16. Mark Winston, Chica 

9 
o St 4; 

17 Mike Birsa. Northern II.. : : JR 
16. Bill Speck. Liberty 
19. Case Burrill Southern Cal. : 
20 Bob luffy. Lib-C.W. Post 

:: 
JR 

20. John Parrette. St. Peter’s 
22. C Boudreaux. Southeastern La.. z: 
23. Denms Dwyer. Connecticut 
24. David Diaz. South Ala :fl 
25 Ronald Smith, Southern-B.R. 
26. Mark Linkletter. III.-Chicapo 
27. Paul Loduca. Arizona St. : 

ii 

27 Jack Stancrak. Villanova z 
27. Bill OiLenno. Delaware. 
Jo. Derrick Glen, Miss~sslpp~ Val. : : :fl 
31. Dan Puskas. Princeton.. 
31. Greg Elliott. Md -Bait County zi 
33 Mike Repasky. Ohlo St 
34 Steve Barhorst. Cincinnati $4 

EARNED-RUN AVERAQE 
(Minimum Xt mnmpk) CL G 
1 Alex McKanna. oston College. JR 2:: 
2. Bobb Walker. George Mason 
3 Davi ll 

SR i 
Sawicki. SetonHall.. _. JR % 

4 Joe tlu hes. Towson St.. _. _. _. JR 1: 
5. Jimmy b alker. Kansas SR 11 3.1 
6. Rodne Cook, Stephen F. AusIin JR 
7 Kevin L oewe. Md.-Ball. County 
6. Dan Zanolla. Purdue. 

Ei 
; 

28 
38.0 

9 Scott Archibald, Ball St. ES. ! 
10. Jason Smith, Purdue E 
11 Jason Lowe, MISSISSIPPI _. _. JR 1: 
12. Stephen Hoppel. Temple so % 
13 Brian Anderson, Wright St. JR : 
14. Hector Hernander. Southern-6 R JR 
15 James Madrld, Race _. _. _. SO 1; f :P 
16. David Oaniels Vanderbilt 
17 Brett Laxton LouIslana St. 
16. Jason Ha 

7 
nib 

so ‘i FR 5:: 
South Caro. 

19. Shawn HI I. N/cholls St _. s’! 11 2 
20 Tre 
21 Ro I 

Moore. Texas A.&M. _. _. __. SO 
Jackson. Jackson St.. _. __. SR 

1; 
$A 

22 Terry Harve 
n, 

North Caro St SO 
23 Dam Vlola. orthwestern (La.) SR 1: 22” 
24. Steve Basch. Citadel 
25. Mike Fahey. Eastern Ill 2 ‘S 2; 
26 Chad Phdh 

P 
s, Clemson SR 

27. Geoff Edse I, Old Dominion ! 2i.Y 
28 Man Murphy Vermont. 

BradIe 
ii 

29. Joel Moore 
Jo. Brian Woods, FDU- eaneck v 

JR : 2: 
SR 

31 Jason McCommon. Me,mphis St. :[ i :z 
32. John Mona?. St. LOUIS 20.1 
33. Bronson Hell n. Tennessee JR i 45.2 
34 Jonathan Johnson, Florida St. 
34 Harry Gutheil. Princeton 

[i 1: 
E.8 

HOME RUNS 
(Minimum 5) 
1 R an McGuire UCIA 
2. d uel Crur dorih Caro. A61 
2 Sa Racobalbo. FDU-Teaneck . ‘P 
4. Rod Walker, East Term St. 
5. Geor 

Lt 
e Arias, Arizona 

6. Sal ando Jr Oklahoma St. 
7 Bruce Hannah, Delaware 
6. Ronald Smith, Southern-B.R. 
9 Todd Greene, Ga. Southern 

10. Pat Watkins. East Cara : 
11 Danny Hackworth. Morehead St 
12 Charhe Llswell 

r 
n Texas-Arlmgton 

13 Mike Gudbeaul . Connecticut 
14. Gre 
15. Pat I- 

ory Gladney. Pralrle View 
lougherty. North Caro St 

16 Jason Thompson. Arizona.. 
17 Brooks Kieschnick. Texas 
‘.‘- -.- 16 Crar Desensi Nbtie Dame 
19. Tad 1 Walker, Louisiana St. 
19 Hayland Hardy, Stephen F @stln 
19. Karl Heckendorn. Texas-Arlmgton 

CR 
I % 

0.40 

H:!! 
1.02 

1x 

1.z 

Lg 

x 
1.41 
1 42 
1.42 
144 

1.z 

l.B 
1.59 

% 
1.62 

1.:; 
1 71 
1.74 

1.; 

1.: 

AVG 

1% 
12.3 

12 
11 6 
11.5 
11.5 
11.3 
11.3 

13 
112 
11.1 

1 LIU-c w. post 

8. Notre Dame 
9 Dartmouth 

10. St. Louis 
11 Oklahoma. 
12. Arizona St 
13. Villanova 

...... 

...... 

PITCI 
R ER 
19 9 

E; 

13 12 
74 58 

107 74 120 Q 

12 E 
107 61 
121 96 
127 90 

G- IP 
5 410 1. Le Moyne 

2 Purdue 
3 Kent : 
4. North Caro. S 
5 Northeastern 
6. Old Dominion 
7 Georgia Tech 
8. Texas A&M. 
9. Central Mich. 

10 South Fla 
11. East Caro. 
12. Florida St 
13 South Caro. 

% 2ii.o 
13 g3.2 

: ‘% 
24 195.0 

ii iii.8 
16 116.0 

ii %:i 

7’ 3.9 

b1. 

RUNS BAITED 
(Minimum 15) 
1 Sal Racobaldo. FDU-Teaneck 
2. Marcus Lee. Navy 
3. Pat Conraaux. St. Louis.. : 
4 Eric Danapills. Notre Dame 
5. Duane Fdchner. Radlord 
6 R 

NIY 
an McGuire. UCLA 

7 anny Robinson Air Force 
8. Kevm Harprmg. dayton 
9 Dallas Monday, East Term. St. 
9. Chabon Childers. Oklahoma St 

11 Jeff Berbhn er Kansas .._ 
12. Geoff Edsel O/d Dommlon B 
13 Mike Biltimler Purdue 
14. Toby Smith, H’ichita St 
15 Marc Sa moen. Nebraska 
16 Mark Gu Seth. New Mexico 8 
17. Todd Walker LouIslana St. 
16 Mac White. South Caro 
19. Brian Mannmo, Ohlo St.. : 
20. Brian Banks, Bri ham Vounp 
20 Vern Mulhs. Air ? orce 

DOUBLES 
(Minimum 7) 
1. Gre 
2 Sco 

\ .I. Elliott Md -Ball County 
Strlckhn Kent 

3 Jay Bradford. Lorehead St. 
4 Shawn Ramion. Cleveland St 
5. Mike Taylor, Akron 
6 Rob Mummau.,James Madison 
7 Sean Casey, Rrchmond 
6 Kevin Armstrono. Villanova 
9 Jack Stancrak. Vdlanova 

10 Eric Danapilis. Notre Dame 
11. Kevm Barger. Term -MartIn 
12 Brian Forest, Tulane.. _. _. 

AVO 

:.:9 
1 71 

i.z 

1.57 

1z 

1,: 
1.42 

1.3 

1.E 

1:E 
1.35 
1.32 
1.32 

FIELDING 
ii 

i 
11 
4 STOLEN B A SES 

lMinimum 10 made\ 
‘i. iomHutchis&~‘Yale 
2. Mike Bar er. St LOUIS 
3. Edward If ady. Alabama St. 
; ~~~~;~ii.NW’;i!y~~~~. : 

“;“.i~~~!i?&!~‘?&)rgia Tech 
2 Rob Kell. Teniple 
3. Marc Grande. Florida Int’l 
4. Willard Brown. Stetson 
5. Kelly Wunsch. Texas A6M 
6 Marc Ottmers. Tex -Pan Amencan 
7. Shawn Senior, North Caro St 
6 Malt Threehouse. South Caro. 
9. Brad Rigby. Georgia Tech 

10 John Powell, Auburn 
11. Sean Hogan. Morehead St 
12. John Wasdin. Florida St. 
13. Kenny Henderson. Mlaml 

d 
Fla.) 

14. Shawn Tripp. Southeast o St 

12. Chris Wilson, Tennessee St 
13 Kevm Grbbs. Old Dominion 
14. Troy Muckerheide. @-tcmnatl 
15. Adrian West. Flordla A8M.. 

SCORING 
G 

l.Kansas............. 
2 Arizona. z 
3. Oklahoma St 
4. New Mexico 
5. Southern-B R 

f 
iFi 

6 Notre Dame .__. 17 160 
7. South Caro. 
6. Southeastern La z % 
9 Old Dommlon 

10. Texas i! % 
11. Wichita St. 
12 South Fla _. _. __. _. it %! 
13.OregonSt. .._. 22 1% 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAQE 
T 

AVQ 
0.80 

8.3 

E.J 

E 
0.53 

k% 
0.52 

MOST SAVES YOST VICTORIES 

1 Paul Thornton, Ga. Southern. 
2. Dan Hubbs. Southern Cal 
3 David Allen North Caro. St. 
4 Jay Cole A/a.-Birmingham 
4. Brett Binkley. Georpia Tech 
4 Gaba Solleclto. UCLA 
7. Adam Bryant, va. Commonwealth 
7. Alex Barylak. Geor 
7 Bobby Kahlon. Call P 

ia 
orma. 

10. Gabe Gonzalez. Lon Beach St 
10. Thad Chrismon. No 4 h Caro 
12. Make Manning, Western Caro.. 
12. Steve Wilkerson. Grand Canyon 
12 Dale Dole]sl. Pacdlc (Cal.) 
12 Make Kane. Cal St. Sacramento 
12. Chris Wilson, Coastal Caro 
12 Ryan Young. Mississippi 
12. Bret Wagner, Wake Forest. 
12. R 

K 
an Jackson Duke. __. _. _. 

12. C ns Collins, $an Die 0 
12. Joel Malo. Boston Cal age : 1. I 

1 MattA ana Hawaii _. _. _. __ 
2. Daniel !hoi’Long Beach St 
2. Joey Chavei. San Jose St. 
2 Brooks Kleschnick. Texas 
5. Trey Moore. Texas AIM. 
5 Tarrv Harvsv. North Caro. St. .: 1. 
5. Jeff’Gran ei.‘Texas A6M. 
5. Chad Phi rps. Clemson 8, 
5 Scott Schoeneweis. Duke 

10. Sean Gates. Southeastern La 
10 Travis Drlsklll, Texas Tech 
10. Chris Baum. New Mexico 
10 R Delamata. Cal St Sacramento: 
10 Core 

# 
Giuhaho. Chapman 

10. Tim ubinski. UCLA 
10 Bobby Kahlon. Cahfornia.. : : 
10. James Madrid Rice 
10. Chuck Beale. Stetson 
10 Paul Wdson. Florrda St. 
10. Marc Barcelo. Arizona St 
10 John Powell, Auburn :. _. 

CL 

# 
SR 

1; 
so 

l? 

11 14 
ii 

1: 

1: 
R 

TRIPLES 
1 LeMoyne __. 
2. Texas A&M 
3 FDU-Teaneck 
4. Texas 
5. North Caro St 
6 PlttSburQh 
7 Bradley : 
7 Virpmia Tech 
9 Old Dommlon 

10. Central Mich 
11 Kansas 
ll.Purdue ._.:.: 
13 Florida St 

n Division 1 softball leaders Through April 4 W Team 
BATTINO 

G 

2: 
12 

:i 

:: 
I 

ii 

; 

: 

:: 

RAlTINQ 
(2.0 ablrme and 10 at bats) 
1. Kim obbms Prowdence. 
2 Shelb Marshall. Brown 
3. Lisa ernander UCLA __. _. _. Fy 
4 Michelle Ward, kast Caro 
5. Michelle White. Boston U. 
6. Ashll White Morehead St. _. _. 
7. Tiff Tootle. South Caro. 
II. Becky Humkar. Vale. _. _. _. 
9. An 

10. Ke R 
ie Marzetta. Washington 
y Martm. Vermont 

11 Pan! Benedict, Michigan _. _. 
11. Lisa Fink, Bucknell. 
13 Jennifer Vuenglinp. Bucknell. 
14. Denella thcks. Campbell 
15 Cathy Frohnheiser. Furman 
16 Jesslca Felgle 
17. Caryl Drohan. b 

Lehigh 
rovrdence 

16. Jody Tassone. Canisrus 
19. Danelle Sandber Southern Utah 
20 Kris Campbell, v!* estern Mich 
21 Sara Goodman, Cam bell 
22. Dawn Forter. Oetrort ,& ercy 
23 Janet Jones, Delaware 
24. Jennifer Fon Yale.. 
25 Tracy Rice &eighton 
26. Voncla Bodkman. Southeast&n La. 
27 Melissa Schrader. Ball St 
27. Crystal Boyd. Hofstra : 
27 LaurleSlel ht Marls1 
39. Dani Kepp. St hlo.. 
31 Kate Neuman Radford 
32. Barb Gaines, bouthwest MO. St. 
33 Julie Dbear. Boston College 
34 Cheryl Hobson. East Caro. 
35 Suzla Rath. Radlord 
36. Deb Smith, Maine 
37. Krmon Clark, Ohlo St. 
36 Marcelia Smith. Florida ACM 
39 Joanne Holliday. Campbell 
40. Karm Prz 

YB 
ockl. Vale 

41 Michele u rano. Hartford 
42. MISSY Mdler. Iowa St. 
43 Sharna McEwan. Eastern III 
43 Mrchelle Nikola ew Rut 
43 Tiffany Miller. d, It 

ers 
onmout IN J ) 

EARNED-RUN AVERAQE 
(Mmlmum 15 inmn@s) CL G 

1 Marla Looper, lorlda St. JR 13 
2. Mrchele Granoer. Califorma SR 26 

HOME RUNS 
(Mmlmlum 2) 

1 Marcelia Smith, Florida A&M 
2. Laura Espmora. Arlrona 
3 Kim Maher. Fresno St 
4. Beth Calcante. Cal St. Northridge. 
5 Andrea D’lnnocenro COnneCbCUt. 
6. Chrtstma Thornton klcholls St 
7. Lisa Fernandez, UdLA 
7 Angela Keeling, Southwest Tex St. 
9. Missy Nowak DePaul 
9. Kathy Stahl, dragon 

11 Cathy Frohnheiser. Furman 
12. Missy Miller, Iowa St : : 
13. Laura Schmtdt Ore on 
14 Michelle Hall. boas al Caro B 
15. Kar n Thompson. N C.-Greensboro 
15 Cal een Holloway, Southern Ill 1 
17. Chris Wajda. Connecticut 
16. Shannon Jones, Cal St. NorthrIdge 
18 Heather Ferran. Robert Morns.. 
16. Sharon Morrrs. Rutgers 

AVG 

!Z 

k% 

x.z 

E 
0.22 
022 

tsf 
0.21 
0.21 

i.: 
0 19 

E 
0.19 

AB f-l 
741; 

‘2: 

2: 

ii.8 

18.; 
95.0 

!!!.1 
35.2 

‘% 
22.2 
80 
76.1 

lE.8 

s: 
92.1 

i.8 

115.2 
97.2 

k!ti 
1190 

3 DorIsHa es.Bradle .____._.... 
4. Terina KI pack, Ball I .r i 
5 Pat Conlon, Connecticut 
6. Denise Taswmski. Western Mlch. 
7 Michelle Corrlgan. Canisius 
6. Toni Gutierrez. FlorIda St. 
9 Melanie Roche. Oklahoma St 

10 Lisa Fernander. UCLA 
11. Kaci Clark Georgia St 
12 Kyla Hall Southwestern La. 
13 Natasha bumoski. Oregon 
14. Tami Blunt, Cal St Sacramento : : 
15 Karen Jackson, Iowa 
16. Krlsbe Spielman. Southern III 
17 Rae Rice, Long Beach St.. 
18 Stacy Van Essen. LonQ Beach St 
19. Mandv Albrecht. Towson St.. 
20 Michelle Hall, Caastal Caro 
21. Heather Compion. UCLA 
22 Stacy Jackson, Hofstra 
23. Melissa Halkinrude. Utah 
24. Chrissv Oliver, Oklahoma St. 
25 Rebecia Aase. Florida St 
26 Terri Kobata. Notre Dame : 
77 Amv Jakubowski. Furman 

9. Ill.-Chica 0.. 
10 Coastal E are 
11. Stetson 
12 Cahforma _. 
13 Hofstra 
14 MarlsI.. _. 
15 Georgia St 

ER 

13 

R 
21 
9 

!!i 

E 

ERA 

8E 

E 
0 71 

Ei 

x.2 

IB 
0% 
1.01 
1 02 

1. Florida St 
2 UCLA 
3. Calliornla 
4 Oklahoma St 
5 Long Beach St. 
6. Camsius _. 
7 Cal St Sacramento. 
6. Coastal Caro. 
8 Hofstra 

10 Southwestern La 
11. Fresno St. _. 
12 Ball St _. _. 
13. Furman 
14 Cal St NorthrIdge.. 
15 LIU-Brooklyn 

RUNS BAl-lTD 
(Minimum 4) 

1 Juhe Elmore, Hal Cross 
2 Michelle White, oston U sy 
3 Cathy Frohnhelser, Furman 
4 Mrchelle Hall, Coastal Caro 
5. Missy Miller. Iowa St. 
6 Dawn Forter. Detroit Mercy 
7. Kelly Marim. Vermont 
8 Marcelia Smith, Flonda A&M 
9 Tiflan Helck. Mtssouri 

10 Sara 6 oodman. Campbell 
10 Mrchelle Parker, Georgia St 
12. Laura Espinora. Arlrona _. 
13 Cheryl Hobson. East Caro 
14. Dana Fulmer. South Caro 
14 Kyla Hall, Southwastern La 
14. Sara Grazlano. Coastal Caro. 
14 Jeanne Noble. Morehead St 
14 Kern McGahey. La Salle 
14. Kim Meils. Bradley 
14 Jill Spatzer. Bucknell 
14. Tracy Schneider, LIU-Brooklyn 

AVG 

:.!l 

1.: 
1.21 

1% 
1 15 
1.11 

1.:; 

1.E 
1DO 
1.06 

3 

1% 
100 

26 Susie-Pa&A&&a 
29 Michelle Collins. Vlrgmla 

JR 17 
SD 11 

Jo Lisa Mlze. Fresno St. SR 13 
31. Angela Thompson. Austm Peay SO 20 

STRIYEDUTS ,PER 

:i 127.2 95.0 

16 
1: 

K 

19 1E 
m 119.0 

17 2.: 

E 

1: E.8 
692 

160.0 

li 1291 72.1 

- . --- .- .~ -. 
(Mmrmum 10 mnmgs) 

1. Michele Granger California 
2 Melame Roche. Oklahoma St. 
3 Lisa Fernandez. UCIA 

FIELDING 
c 

1 FlorIda St. 
2 UCLA : ?7 
3 Southwestern,La 33 
$ ;;j;;nNorthrldge $+ 5 Michelle Collms. 

6 Angela Thomgsan. Austm Peay 
9. Susie Parra. nzona 

10 Terri Kobata. Notre Dame 
11. Chrlssy Oliver, Oklahoma St 
12 Shannon Downey Boston U .I. : 
13. A. Windmiller. Cal St Northridge 
14 Heather Compton, UCLA 
15. Cathleen Kennedy, III.-Chicago 
16 Kim Currier, Furman.. 
17 Stephani Wdhams. Kansas 
16 Stacy Dlckms. Ohlo St 
19. Marla Looper. Florida St. 
20 Allison Love, Bucknell 
21. Willa Parchen. Crei hton 
22 Stacy Jackson Ho stra : P 
23 Paige Lauby, Morth Care. 
24 Marcie Green, Fresno St 

DOUBLES 
NO 

10 

1: 

lf 
6 

1: 

Y 

AVG 
0.32 
0.30 

KJ 

0.27 

i:Z 
0.25 
0 25 

I!::: 
024 

!:Z 

8.2 

STOLEN BASES 
(MinImum 2 made) CL 
1 Michelle Ward, East Care. 
2. Angle Straub. San Diego ii 
3 Anpie Marretta Washmgton 
4. Surle Rath. Radford :i 
5 Terri Young. Missouri 
6. Trsha Reents, Iowa :FI 
7 Tiff Tootle, South Caro. SR 

38 
FR 

:i 

14. Barb Gaines. Southwest MO. St. ss; 
15. Am Grlsham, Nonhwestern (La) 

17. Oar! Wa, Miisoun 
16 Bet y Humker Vale 

;A 

16 Nikki Stu ‘s. N C-Charlotte ji 
16. Kirsten Reller. Radford. SD 

YOST SAVES 

SCORING 
I3 R %I 

725 
6.95 
6 71 
6 42 

is 

1.z 

:.Ti 

E 
5 41 
5.35 

1 Marist 
2 Camslus _. 
3. Radford 
4 Arizona. 
; h4dg;~l~,‘.~nl~. : : : 

7 Bucknell 
6. California 
9. lona. 

10. Florlda A&M 
11 Hofstra __.._ 
12 Vermont 

YOST VICTORIES 
CL 0 -. -- - IP w L PCT 14. Dawn Devout Mercy.. 

14 Michelle Venturella. Indiana 
16 Kristi Brvant. Texas-Arlmgton 

1. Michele Granger Califorma 
2 Melame Roche. Oklahoma St. .I. : 

176.2 

:z 

z.: 
176.2 
164.1 

Ki 
1291 

‘21 

ii.: 
115 2 

1%: 

iz.8 
119.0 

1% 

2. Jenny Parsons, East Caro 
4 Andrea Nardohllo. Campbell 
4. J. Delcambre. Sam Houston St. 
4. Kim Gonzalez. Texas AhM 
7. Stephanie Burns Washington.. 
8 Tarn1 Blunt, Cal ft. Sacramento 
6. Michelle Hall, Coastal Caro 
6 Marcle Green Fresno St. 
6 Amy Kyser donhwestern (La.) 

12. Kyla Hall, Southwestern La 
12 Susie Parra Arlrona 
12 Kaci Clark. heoroia St 

TRIPLES 
(MInImum 1) 
1 Patti Benedict, Michigan 
2. Karrle Irvm. Southern III. 
3 Tonya Berr 
4. Kim Early., k 

N.C.-Charlotte 
amord 

5 Sara Grazlano. Coastal Caro 
6. Kris Campbell Western Mrch.. 
7 Dawn Wuthrich. Texas ALM 
6. Michelle Nlkola 
8. Almee Reinard. 

14. Lisa Tontala. Camslus 
14 Kelly Martin, Vermont 
16 Kris Cox Drake. 
17. Melinda Knapp. Sam Houston St 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAQE 
1 Oina El Sheshae Georgia Tech 
2. Kathy Blake, Cal St Northridge 
2 Tracy Meade.,Northern Ill.. 
4. Michelle Corn an. Camslus 
4 K la Hall P Sou hwestern La. 
4. &helle kall. Coastal Caro. 
4. Susie Parra Arizona 
4 Lisa Mize. tresno St. 
4. Amber Tmstman, Arizona St 
4 0 MacNair. Northwestern (La.) 
4 Wendy Carter. Oklahoma St.. 
4. Kate Marshall MIssour! 
4 Jill Kiin South’Fla 
4. Gena Pip&. Oregon St. 

1. Canlslus 
2 Southwestern La 
3. Boston U. 
4. Florlda St. 
5 Cal St Northridge 
6. UCLA _. _. _. __ 
7 Ill -ChIca o. 
8 Georgia I t 
9 Arlrona.. 

10 LUI-Brooklvn 
11. Oklahoma St. 
I2 Lon 

& 
Beach St. 

12 But nell 
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Athletics program at St. Bonaventure gets probation 
I. Introduction. 

In rhc early srrmmrrof 1991. thr fzzrher of a 
women’s basketball s&cm-arhlere who also 
was a rcprescntativc of lhr univenity’s athletics 
interests -ore a letter 10 (hr NCAA outlining 
rcvrral allrgtd violarions in Ihe conduct of the 
WO~~C~~~S barkecball progxun. Some of rhe aI- 
lcged violatmns rmplicavd himself and were 
related KI hi, involvrmrnt in re< ruiting a<- 
tivkirs for Ihe university with rhe knowledge 
and approval of insritutional staff members. 
During rhc fall and winter of the 1991-92 
a< ademir yrar. thr enforccmcm smficunducud 
imerviewr wilh Ihe represemativc. his daughrer, 
another former SL Honaventure women’s bas- 
krthall nudent-arhlrtc and srv*ral irlditiduls 
AI other insrituGotls whom Ihe reprerenurive 
claimed IO have atcmpcd to recruit for the 
umvcrsiry. These other young women had 
< omprtrd nn Amateur Athlclic UrGcm (AAU) 
kms coached by the reprenenrarive. 

Hased upon rhesc mtcrvicws. the enforce- 
mem staEconcloded that there was s&i&m 
rvidmcc of poraiblr violatirrrls (11 warmr11 the 
forwarding of d prelimitury itlquiry letter u) 
~hr chief executive ofticer of Ihe inrGtulion. 
This lerler was remon March 18. lr992. F’unuanr 
LO NCAA Bylaw 34.2, an NCAA drrector of 
enforcemenr and an NCAA enforcement rep 
resentatwc nrrud the university’s campus on 
Apnl 8 and 9. 1992. Dunng this visir, they met 
wth the president. the executive vice-president 
and the univcnity’s legal counsrl u7 explain 
the nature and purposr of rhe preliminary 
invcstigaation and II, answer the insGtution’\ 
qurstions rrlatirlg 10 lhc inquiry In response, 
the president pledged Ihe university‘s full sup- 
pon and cooperarion. 

During the April 1992 campus visir. thr 
rrlforr ern~ru staff c onducud inlcrviews with 
rhe following mdrvldualr: the director of a& 
leucn, rhe head women’s baskclball coach, an 
a~stanr women’s baykethall <ox h. a graduate 
assirram womvn’* hAakcrhall c oath and four 
women’s basketball rrudent~athterer. The insrim 
tuuon’s legal counsel was present at all ofthcrc 
I”lCWICWS. 

During the course of Ihe April inrervicws, 
the suff disclosed 10 rhe umvernrty thar the 
prelimmary mvest~gatmn had been promprrd 
hy allrgatinns nf violations of NCAA legirlatinrl 
made by the represetuacive of iu arhtelics 
mrerent. His daughter had been a member of 
rhc women’s basketball team from the fall of 
19R7 urltil her gzxdualion from Ihe university 
rn May 1991. Al rhe begmnmg of the 1989-90 
academic yrar. her junior year, the athletics 
depanmem learned rhal rhe young woman 
had posed wirh rwo orhcr Sr Bonaventure 
srudenr-athleas for a magazine advenisemem 
The univrrsiry promptly rcponed the incidcnr. 
and thr NCAA rtigihitity staff on behalf of the 
Eligibitily Committee rubsequcndy ruled that 
she should be suspended Lor the first game ol 
rhc I9tiYGKl season. The rcprcremativc dis- 
pnud rhc- NCAA finding. .u cuacd the St &+ 
r~.wer~urr *chIctics deprrtmrr~( of not defend- 
ing his daugher’s innocence and perceived 
thr NCAApenattya> hr ton harsh. Solrtydurto 
his inrirvncc. Ihe university appealed, but Ihe 
N(L4A Eligibility Committee for Division I 
~ffun~ed Ihe ruffs decisicm M withhold Ihe 
young woman from one CO~VSL From this 
point. rrlatirms brrwrrn thr c oar hing staff and 
the studencathlele and her father progres- 
swely dctcnoraad. 

Thr April intrrvirws confirmed home of the 
~tlrgationr originally revealed by the repre- 
nemauvc. OL pamcular coocern was rhc con- 
rinocd denial hy the involved assistant coach 
of allegationr concerning hir rcc ruiting arm 
liviries m assocration with Ihe representalive. 
I he cvldrncc rhc rnforccmem staff had ob- 
rained prirar to lhr imrrvirwb gavr rtrnng 
mdlcaucms lhar Ihe arnirram coach was nor 
provldmg truthful rntormauon. C)n May 12. 
1992. rhr ctaR rrtrrrnrd m the campus for 
rrvirw of thr mu~~orandumr generated from 
thr April inlcrvirwa. Thr univrrsity’s trgat 
counsel again was present at all of Ihe sessions, 
and hr was prrmitvrl tr, read copies of thr 
memor.mdums. Responding LO NCfi reques@ 
for ccnain supplrmcnral records and documcn- 
t:uion. thr inuitwion’\ lrgal c our4 rnbured 
thdl exisring records were made available KJ 
the rntorccrnrnt rcprrscntauvr. 

A \uhwqucn~ rrvicw of thrsc tccords re- 
vratrd addiliorut evidence chat the assrsranr 
coach provxilrd htrc and mirteading infnrma- 
tion during his Aptit 9. t 992. inarview with Ihe 
NCAA Consequently. Ihe erdorccmenr staff 
rrtumrri tn thr univrrGy’\ rampor Jury 15. 
lO’t2. for .,r, .,dduonal ,nterv,cw wrrh the 
.tss,s~tn, coach. Hy mxw. II was apparen, that 
rlurin~ thr *Illrlrnt-.lrhlrtr’, fir4 twtr yrara ora 
thr rcarrt. rhc asGrunt coach had failed LO 
n~ut,,.un a proper dlsrlnctron between hrs 
fnrndship with thr rrprr>cru.uivr 4~1 his 
ru ruirirlg c+lcms I>M the p.u~ of Ihe universiry. 

Or~,lunr 15, the enlorcemcnr represcnlativr 
presented srrong evldrncc IO the univerriry’r 
legal counyet lndic aring Ihal the arsisranl 
code h had commmed definite recruiting viola- 
rionr. After separate conruttarirm hrlween Ihe 
,n~t,~,,mn’~ trgat <r,ur~rcl and the assrsram 
coach. during which the ndrure ol rhe cvldence 
war &arty discussed. the as&tam conch con- 
unued to deny thr violations in the presence of 
thr rrlforc rmetu represemauve and the uniL 
vcrr,~y’a leg.4 co,,nxI On Jur,c If. 1992. 

The NC& Committee on Infractions has placed the athletics 
program at St Bonaventure University on probation for one year for 
violations of NCAA legislation in women’s basketball. The sanctions 
imposed by the committee include the following: 

n Only one member of the women’s basketball coaching staff 
may engage in off-campus recruiting activities from March 1, 1993, 
through April 16, 1993. 

n St Bonaventure shall be limited to 13 expense-paid visits to the 
institution in the sport of women’s basketball during the 1992-93 and 
1993-94 academic years. 

The committee cited violations involving recruiting, extra benefits, 
impermissible preseason practice activity and unethical conduct on 
the pan of an institutional staff member. 

The unethical conduct involved a former assistant coach who, the 
committee found, “provided false and misleading information 
during interviews with NCAA and university representatives.” 

The recruiting violations centered on a representative of the 
university’s athletics interests who, with some knowledge of the 
women’s basketball staff, recruited young women on his AAU teams 
for St Bonaventure. 

It should be noted that both the university and the former assistant 
coach elected to process the case through the summary-disposition 
procedures approved by the membership at the 1993 NCAA Conven- 
tion, which included agreeing upon the stipulated findings of 
violations and institutionally proposed penalties. In addition, the 
enforcement staff must, and did, agree that the university conducted 
a thorough investigation. 

The committee noted the sanctions the university self-imposed in 
this case, including the following: 

n Hiring an assistant director of athletics for compliance and 
implementing regular programs of education regarding compliance 
with NCAA rules. 

W Permitting only one member of the women’s basketball staff to 
recruit off campus at any one time during the month of March 1993. 

W Limited itself to 13 official visits for the 1992-93 recruiting 
season. 

W Precluding the head coach and an assistant from participating 
in the first two days of practice in the 1992-93 season. 

In addition, the former assistant coach agreed not to seek a 
coaching position at an NCAA member institution for a five-year 

period. 
The committee found that this case involved a major violation and 

several secondary violations of NCAA legislation. Findings involving 
any major violations normally would subject the university to 
minimum penalties prescribed by the NCAA membership. These 
penalties include a two-year probationary period, elimination of 
expense-paid recruiting visits in the involved sport for one year, 
elimination of off-campus recruiting in the involved sport for one 
year, possible termination of the employment of all staff members 
who condoned the violations, and the loss of postseason competition 
and television opportunities in the sport for one year. 

The NCAA membership has, though, given the committee the 
authority to impose lesser penalties if it determines that the case is 
“unique.” The committee concluded that this case was unique 
because of: 

w The nature of the violations. 
n The fact that the only major violation concerned unethical 

conduct of an assistant coach who is no longer employed at the 
university. 

n Thorough investigation and reporting of violations to the 
NCAA. 

n Cooperation in the processing of the case. 
n Initiation of strong disciplinary and corrective actions. 
As a result of these factors, the committee determined that the 

university should receive less than the prescribed minimum penalties. 
“The enforcement staff concluded that the university’s report of its 
internal investigation was complete and thorough,” the committee 
said. “From the onset of the investigation the university fully 
cooperated. Further, the staff believed that the university had taken 
aggressive corrective action with respect to the conduct of its 
women’s basketball program.” 

Due to his involvement in this case, however, the former assistant 
coach will be notified that if he seeks employment as an athletics 
department staff member at an NCAA member institution during the 
next five years, he and the involved institution will be asked to appear 
before the Committee on Infractions; the committee at that point will 
consider whether that member institution should be subject to the 
show-cause procedures of NCAA legislation. Those procedures 
could limit that coach’s athletically related duties at the new 
institution for a designated period. 

however. the a$sinanl coach admmed to uni- 
venily off!ci& char he had provided false and 
mislcadmg informarion 10 rhe NCAA and the 
univrrsity Shortly thereaRer, Ihe president 
accepted Ihe arristanr coach’s resignation 
from the univcmrry. 

On June 23. 1992. thr enforremeru rcpre- 
sentative sent a letter to Ihe inaciludon’r legal 
cmmret Ihal deuiled rhe results of the prelim- 
inary invesugation ID that point To paraphrase 
the enforcemen reprcrencalive’r tctwr, the 
inquiry uncovered three areas of concern: (1) 
Ihe recruiring acriviry of the representative 
with Ihe knowtedgr and approval of rhe asrinr- 
ant coach; (2) access ro and use of university 
telephone tines for penonat calls by certain 
student-a~hleter. and (3) polcnrial unerhrcal 
conducr on the pan of rhe as&ram coach in 
providing false and misleading infmmictiorl 
during the course of thr investigalion. The 
tctvr memioned that recendy imptemcnled 
summary-disporidon procedures were an op 
rion in processing the cast. 

On Junr 29. 1992. a conference call took 
place with tie dircclor of enforcemcr& the 
enforcement representative and the univrrriry’s 
legal counsel AI chir lime, Ihe inaioxion‘r 
legal counsel indicavd that Ihe univcrsiry was 
in basic agreemenr with the NCAA findings 
and had decided ro resolve the matter through 
the summary-disposition process. IL was agreed 
that Ihe inrdlurion would conducr rts own rn- 
vestrgarion and submir ID the NCAA irr findirlgx 
As a rrsulr of its invraligation. Ihe universiry 
uncovered three addirionat violalions of NCAA 
bylaws. which it self-rrported Wrlh the ex- 
rep&n of the former assrstanr coach’s possible 
unerhicatLconduct violation. rhr university 
hrlirvrd that the infrxlionr were secondary. 
During November and Decemhrr 1992, the 
university and the enforcement staff collabo- 
ravd in Ihe drafting ol Ihe summary&pnriL 
lion rcpon 

During thr invcs+&n, rhe universrry’s 
lrgal counsel informed rhe NCAA rhat thr 
urliversiry had appomtcd a nrw dirrcmr of 
athlcucs, and hc had rrcaud a position for an 
assistant directix of athletics Lor comphancc. 
In the Ieuer of appomrment ofthis person. the 
direclor of athletics indicated that investipticm 
lnto any violations irl lhr women’s basketball 
program would be the firsr order of business. 

Accordingly. the new assrstant director of 
arhleocs mvrvcwed rhc foltowir~gindividualr: 
the head wor,~rn’s haaketbalt coach, the gradum 
aa assirtant women’s basketball coach. the 
rrproenutive of Ihe umvcrs~ty’s athletic s 
interests, rhe rcprcrcntative’a daughkr. four 
other women’, t,a<krd,att student-arhlelen (m 
c ludiny one from another mstitution). thr 

parents of one scudem-athterc and the sccrem 
tary for women’s basketball. The mformarion 
prerenred by the univeniry in its report ir 
culled from the NCAA inctniewr. PI which the 
innilulion’r legat counsel was present, a6 welt 
ar from Ihe interviews conducted by thr assirt- 
am director of arhletics. The findirlgs uncov~ 
ered in this investigation concerned viola&n% 
of NCXA tegirlarion involving recruiting, extra 
benefirs. impcrmissihtr preseason praclicc 
aclitity and unethical conduct on thr part of 
an institutional staff member. 

The recruiting vi&dons cenrcred on the 
acdvity oflhe representative. It was established 
rhat wxh some knowledge nf the university‘s 
women’s barkc~ball rlaff, he became involved 
in Ihe recruirmcnr for StBonaventure of young 
women on his AAU teams. Utntimatety, three 
young women on his AAU earns enrolled at 
thr univcrrily. It was established that the 
assistam coach developed a ctosc relarionship 
wirh the representative duringrhr recruitmen 
of thr reprcsctltative’s daughter, and this 
relationship contmued rhrough the young 
woman*s first IWO years at the inrGuxion. In 
the conuxr of that relationship. rhc asrrrtant 
c oath provided expenses to rhe representative 
Ihal were in violalion of NC&4 tegialation 

During rhc course of the investig&ion. il 
also was revealed that extr& benet-ru were 
provided LO rudenr-athteus, including long- 
dirlance telephone calls and the use of Ihe 
graduate assiaunc coach’s apar~menr for a 
paty This gaduare assistant coach also par- 
licipard m ~mprrrrussihtr pickup barkerball 
gamrs with nudeor-alhlers prior 10 the sta” of 
off~ciat pracrrce. Finally. thr irlvolved assirlanr 
coach pr&dPd fatrc and misleading mforma- 
lion during inarvxwr wirh NCL4A and utri- 
vrrsiry reprrsmtativc* 

II. Violations of NCAA Iogirlatian. 
as detonnined by the 
Commit?00 on Infractions. 

A.[NCX4Bytaws13.02.9. 13.02.10, 13.1.2.1 
and 137 1.21 

From rhe 1987Q38 academic year through 
the summer afvr rhe 198X-89 academic 
year, a representative of the university’s 
athletics interests who also is the father of a 
then student-athlete was involved in viola- 
tions of NCAA recruiGng legislation. AI- 
though he was never expressly requested or 
inviud to represent the university, the repre- 
scntarive attempted to assist the women’s 
basketball staff in the recruirmenc of pro- 
spertlve student-athleles who were members 
of his AAU teams. This activity occurred 
during the first two years of his daughter’s 
tenure on the tram, and both the head 
women’s basketball coach and the then as- 
sistant women’s basketball coach were aware 
of some of these activities. Specifically: 

I. On numerous occasions during the 
period from September 19X7 through Sep- 
vmber l9H9. Ihe represenrarive. when speak 
ing with prospecrive ntudent~athletes who 
competed on his .4AU teams and the parents 
ofthe prospective student-athlerzs, strongly 
endorsed SI. Bonavenrurr and openly en- 
couraged the prospecrs to attend the in&o- 
[ion. 

2. On September 20. 1988. rhe represent- 
ative accompanied the assistant coach on a 
home visit to the residence of a currenr 
student-athlete and her parents. This sm- 
dent-athlete enrolled at SL Bonavc-ntnrr in 
the fall of 1989 

3. On or about June 5, 1989. rhc rcpre- 
sentativr helped arrange a visir 10 the 
university’s campus for a prosprrtivr slu- 
dent-athlete berwrrrl hvr junior and senior 
yc.~r’s of high school. during which she 
rrsldrd overnight in universityuwnrd hous- 
ing free of rhargr. The young woman was a 
member of an AAU team coachrd hy rhe 
reprcsentarivc Because rhe women’s barker- 
ball program was recruiting the prosprct, 
and lodging expenses were provided by Ihe 
institution. this incident conrtiruted an 
official visit and wac in viola&m of Bylaw 
1X7.1.2.2. The young woman did not make 
any cuhsequent visits to the institution. 

B [NCAA Bylaw 1662.4) 
During the summ~‘r of 19X9. an assrstao~ 

women’s baskethalt coach provided imper- 
mlrcrhle expenses for the father of a student- 
athlete. Specifically. on June 29. 19X9. the 

assistant coach gave an automobile ride to 
the father from his home 10 the national 
AAU tournament in Charleston. West Vir- 
ginia. During the course of the tournamcnf 
the assistant coach permitted rhe father 10 
reside in his hotel room. 

C. [NCAA Bylaw 16.12.2.2.21 
Duringthe 198748 and 1983-89 academic 

years, women’s basketball student-athletes 
were allowed to place personal local and/ 
or long-distance telephonr calls at the 
university’s expense. Specifically. during 
the 1987-8X and 1988439 academic years, an 
underermined number of student-athletes 
were nor held accountable for personal 
telephone calls they placed while lodged in 
hotels in conjunction with out-of-town com- 
petirion. During Ihe 1988-89 academic year. 
two srudrnr-alhleres were allowed to place 
personal telephone calls at the university’s 
expense while making recruiting telephone 
calls in the coaches’ offices. 

D. [NCAA Bylaw 16.12.2 I] 
During one evening in September 1988, a 

graduate assistant women’s basketball coach 
allowed nvo student-athletes IO use her 
apanment to entertain several of the young 
women’s frirnds while rhe graduav assistant 
was out of town 

E. [NCAA Bylaws 17.02.12, t7.3.2.t and 
17.3.2.1.2-(f)] 

Durmg September 1988 and September 
1989, a graduate ax&ant women‘s hasket- 
ball roach participalcd in impermissible 
preseason practice with enrollrd rtudenr- 
athletes. 

F [NMA Bylaws 10.01.1 and 10.1-(d)] 
The assis&mt women’r basketball coach 

involved in thus case acted contrary ro the 
principles of ethical conduct inasmuch as 
he did not, on all occasions. deport himself 
in accordance with the generally recognirrd 
high standards normally associated with 
rhe conduct and administration of inrercot~ 
legiate athletics in that he provided false 
and misleading information during in- 
terviews with NCAA and university rep- 
resentarives. Specifically, during an April 9. 
1992, interview with the NCAA and univer- 
sity officials, the assistant coach denied his 
involvement in potxmial violations of NCAA 
legislation in his association with a 
reprerentarivr of the universiry’s athletics 
inreresrs who also was the fathrr of a 

See Infractions, page 13 b 
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women’s basketball student-athlete. The as- 
sistant coach denied that he had allowed 
the representative to participate in a 1988 
home visit with a prospective student-athlete 
and her parents. Funher, the assistant coach 
also denied that he had provided cost-free 
transponation for the representative from 
the representative’s home to the 1989 AAU 
girls’ national basketball tournament in 
Charleston, West Virginia, and he also 
denied providing accommodations for the 
representative at the tournament. 

During additional interviews with the 
NCAA and university officials May 13 and 
June 15, 1992. the assistant roach was 
confronted with evidence strongly indi- 
cating that he had prowded false and mis- 
leading information during the April 9, 
1992, interview. Despite this evidence. the 
assistant coach continued to deny any 
involvement in the previously mentioned 
violations. Finally. on June 17, 1992. the as- 
sistant coach admitted to institutional 05 
cials that he had provided false and 
misleading information during the course 
of the NCAA’s inquiry. 

III. Actions taken by the institution. 
Acknowledging the above-cited violations 

and taking responsibility for them, the 
universiry elected to self-impose the follow- 
ing corrective measures and sanctions. 

A The director of athletics, assisted by 
the assistant director of athletics for com- 
pliance. is conducting regular programs of 
education for all coaches with an emphasis 
on complete compliance with NCAA policy 
and rules. One such program already has 
been implemented. Moreover. they ensure. 
to the best of their ability, that any violation 
of said rules that might occur in the future 
will be promptly self-reponed 

R. Only one member of the women’s 
basketball coaching staff is permitted to 
recruit off campus at any one time during 
the period from March 1 through March 30. 
1993. 

C. The maximum number of &i&l 
visiu for the 1992-93 recruiting season is 
limited to 13. 

D. The head women’s basketball coach 
and an asssran~ women’s basketball coach 
(who is the former graduate assistant men- 
tioned in Parts 11-D and 11-F. of this repon) 
were precluded from participating in the 
first hvo days of practice in the 1992-93 
season. 

E. In order to address any possible future 
inattentiveness and lack of supervision of 
student-athletes by coaches, the athletics 
administration has instructed all members 
of the depanment on the proper use of 
universirytelephones and ofice equipmerIt 

F. The university privately reprimanded 
the former graduate assistant women’s has 
ketball coach who let student-athletes use 
her apartment and who participated in 
preseason practice. An offtcial letter of 
reprimand will be placed in her file. 

G. Although the assistant coach involved 
in violations with the representative of the 
university’s athletics interest-s no longer is 
employed by the universiry, he has agreed 
not to seek a coaching position at another 
NCAA institution for a period of five years. 

H. Institutional Control and Unethical 
ConductPThe violations documented in 
this report are inconsistent with St Bonav- 
entore’s goals and aspirations to operate a 
successful Division I competitive inter- 
collegiate athletics program with integrity 
and in full compliance with NCAA legisla- 
tion. The univeniry believes that the pre- 
ponderance of the reported violations were 
minor and resulted from simple carelessness 
or ignorance of appropriate NCXA legisla- 
tion. Nevertheless, the universiry accepts 
full responsibility for the infractions. In 
consideration of this responsibility, the 
institution has self-imposed sanctions. Fur- 
ther, St Bonaventure has taken strong 
measures to preclude a recurrence of such 
violations. The appointment of a full&time 
compliance coordinator and the establish- 
ment of the rules-education program de- 
scribed earlier are indicative of the 
university’s commitment to NCAA corn- 
pliance. The institution believes institu- 
tional control exist-s within the university. 

It should be noted that the most serious 
of the documented violations centered on 
the provision of false and misleading infor- 
mation by an individual who has since 
resigned from his duties at St Bonaventure. 
The institution acknowledged that this in- 
divrdual violated the provwons of ethical 
conduct Had this staff member not rem 
signed, the university was prepared to initi- 
ate dismissal procedures against him. The 

university reiterated to the NCAA that this 
individual’s unethical conduct was corn- 
pletely counter to the Franciscan tenets 
upon which the institution was founded. 
The unwrrs~ty believes that its staff, erpe- 
rially those who have direct and potentially 
far-reaching influence on young people. 
must adhere to a higher standard of hrhav- 
ior and conduct. Uoetlxcal behavior dem- 
onstrated by staff members simply will not 
he tolerated at the university. Finally, the 
institution believed that the involvement of 
other staff members in minor violations did 
not rise to the level of unethical bchawor 

IV. Committoo on lnfroctions ponolti9s. 
For the reasons set forth in Rn 1 of this 

repon, the Committee on Infractions found 
that this Law involved a major violation and 
several secondary violations of NC&4 legis 
lation that occurred after September 1, 
1985. NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.2, as adopted by 
the Association’s membership, requires 
prescribed minimum penalties “subject to 

rxcrptmns authorized by the Committee on 
Infrartionc in unique cases on the basis of 
specifically staled reasons” that include: (a) 
a two-year probationary period (includinga 
periodic, in-person momtoting system and 
wntten instituuonal repons); (b) the elimi- 
nation of all expense-paid recruiting visits 
to the institution in the involved sport for 
one recruiting year: (c) a requirement that 
all coachmg staff members in the sport be 
prohibited from engaging in anyoff+ampus 
recruiting activities for one recruiting year; 
(d) a requirement that all institutional staff 
members determined by the Committee on 
lnfrartions knowingly to have engaged in 
or condonrd a major vlolauon he subject 
either IO termination of rmploymenL sus- 
pension without pay for at least one year or 
reassignment ofdutieswithin the institution 
to a position that does not include conrac~ 

with prospective or enrolled student-athletes 
orrepresentatives ofthc institution‘s athlet- 
irs interests for at least one year; (e) one 
year of sanctions precluding posueason 

competition in lllr rporl; (1) one year of 
sanction> precludtng television appear- 
anr cs in the. rIx,rt. and (g) institutional 
tercnlfiratlon that the current athletics 
policies and practices conform to all reqwc- 
rnrr,,s of NC&A regulatmns. 

The Committee on Infractions deter- 
mined that this was a “unique” case tn 
which the institution should receive less 
than the lull wt of minimum penalties 
otherwsr required by NCAA legislation. 
The factors would include: the nature of 
the violations, the fact that the only major 
violation concerned unethical conduct by 
an assistant coach during the course of Ihr 
investigation, thorough investigation and 
reporting of violations to the NCAA, coop 
eration in the processing of the case. and 
initiation of rtrong disciplmary and correct 
tive actions (including the ertahhshmrnt of 
administratwr procedures designed to en- 
sure that the institution will comply with the 
principles of institutional control and rules 
compliance in the future). However, because 

of the knowledge ofthe women’s basketball 
coaching staff of a number of these viola- 
tions, and because of the unethical conduct 
of the former awstant women’s basketball 
coach, the Committee on Infrartions deter- 
mined that- in additional to adopting all of 
the institution’s actions, the additional ac- 
tions set forth below were appropriate. 

A. The university shall be prrhhcly rrpri- 
rn.uwlcd and censured. and placed on pro- 
bation for a period of two years from the 
date these penalties are imposed, which 
shall be the date the institution notifies the 
committee that it will not elect to participate 
in an expedited hearing pursuant to NCAA 
Bylaw 32.6.1.4.3. (Note: The second year of 
this penalty is immediately and completely 
suspended based upon the mitigating fat- 
km set fonh above.) 

B. SL Bonaventure University shall be 
subject to the provisIons of NCAA Bylaw 

See Infractions, page 27 b 
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n Eligibility appeals 
- 

Eligibili?y Appoalr 
Other Than Thou Involving Recruiting 

DlVlSlON I 

NO. SpOtI Citation FXL3 NCAA eligibility action NCAA action regarding Inslitutional/conferebce action 
institutional responsibility 

1. Mm’s basketball B 13.7.5.5(a) and One student-athlete (SA) received $40 cash for one day as smdenc- Eligibility restored. This and several orher Institution required SAs to repay bent 
15.7.5.5.1 athlete host One SA accompanied student-athlete host and pro- matters have been re- fits received. 

speccive amdent-athlete (PSA) to dinner and rcceIved a meal. viewed by the enforcement 
smIf and rubmiaed to 
Commiaee on Inliactions 
for consideration as major 
case and impoeicion of ap 
propriatc penalties. 

2. Mm’s track. indoor; B 14X2.1.1 and SA, who was a panial qualifier. practiced, received athletically re- Eligihiliry restored af- Secondary violation; no 
men’s trar k. outdoor 14.13.4.3 lared aid and competed in five contests during his in,cial year in ter SA repays imper- further action. 

residence. SA later received a waiver from Council Subcommittee misnible aid received 
on Initial-Eligibility Waivers and became a “delayed” qualifier ef- and is withheld from 
lccrwc with the 1993 spring semester. the 1992-93 indoor 

track season. 

3. Football B 10.1 and SA panicipaGed In nine conttsts during tmnsfer year in residence. Eligibility restored af- It was determined chat a 
14.6.5.1 Institution was unaware of SA’s transfer status because SA inccn- tcr SA is withheld from secondary violadon did 

tionally withheld information ahout prior collegiate attendance. tic 1992-93 season na( occur, inasmuch as the 
and is chaged with violadon resulted from 
the loss of one season Ws unethical conduct 
of comwrition. 

4 Mm’s track, indoor. B 10.1, Three SAs received travel expenses for an away contest while in- 
womrn’s track. 14.1 6. eligible. Also, &vo SAs competed in Rio contests. and three SAs 
indoot 144 1 and competed in one tonrest while ineligible under institutional rem 

lbWl2 quiremrnts. 

Funhrr, one SA competed in one contest under the name of an- 
other SA. SA was informed by coach before meet that he was in- 
eligible. SA then competed in qualifying round using name and 
number of an eligible SA. Coach was aware of SA’s ineligible par. 
ticipation and allowed him to compete in finals 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter DUO SAs are with- 
held from the tirsr 
regularly scheduled in- 
tercollegiate concesr: 
three SAs. including 
SA who ran under an- 
other name. are rem 
stored after being 
withheld from first two 
regularly scheduled ,n- 
tercollegiate contests. 
(Note: AU SAs I& at 
leant a season of com- 
petition per B 14.2.4.1.) 

This matter is heing rc- Institution vacated conference indoor 
viewed by enforcement track champlonship and withheld SAs 
staff and submitted 10 from 1993 indoor track championships 
Commiuee on Infractions Inscirution also removed head coach 
for consideration as a ma- and w,ll reduce the number of men’s 
jar or secondary case and and women’s scholarships by two for 
imposition of appropriate the 1992-93 academic year. 
penalties. 

5. Wrerding B 10.1-(d). SA was employed at rwo inrticutional ding camps during 
13.12.1, summer before his initial collegiav mmlbnenr Addidonally, SA 
13.13.12. worked out at inStiN~iO~d facilities with numerous individuals, in- 
16.02.3 and &ding SAa, during summer before enrollmmr S4 had signed 
16.12.2.1 National Leuer of Intent before violadons. 

AfLr enrollment SA received expense money from members of 
coaching staff co compete in open tournaments. Additionzlly, SA 
pruvided false and misleading information to the institution and 
NCAA investigators on fwo separate occasions. False information 
was relied upon in appeal for restoration of SA’s eligihilily, which 
was granted by the NCAA Eligibility Commitfee. SA had one sea- 
son of competirion remaining. 

Eligibility not restored This mar&x and others 
were treated by Commitfee 
on Infmcdonr as part of a 
major care. Rnalties im- 
posed included: three-year 
probation; wrestling team 
and individual members 
shall end 1992-99 season 
w-i& lasc regularly sched- 
uled contest; no financial 
aid or assistance for non- 
collegiate competirion in 
1992-93 and 1993% no 
involvement by coaches in 
noncollegiate wrestling ac- 
tivities within SO-mile ra- 
dius of inscirudon; no 
additional initial athletics 
grant before August 1. 
1994: no expense-paid of- 
ficial vidu before August I. 
1999; no live television ag 
peannces during 1992-93 
season; prohibited team 
members who received 
athletically related aid 
from competing in noncol- 
legiate competition in 
1992-98: team standing in 
1992 NCAA Division 1 
Wrestling Championships 
shall be vacated; no SAs 
may panicipace in summer 
camps in 1993 and 1994 
rhac involve current or 
former coaches who were 
involved in major case, 
and show-cause order in- 
volving former head 
coach. 

6 W,rsrling B 10.1-(d), While e,,rolled as pan-lime student and before fullLtime enroll- Eligibility restored af- SCP Case No 5. Institution req,,,rt-d SA to repay earn 
1x2 I. menu one SA received rxpensr money lo co,,,pr~ ,n three open ter SAs repay expense ings. 
13.IY.l. ~~,rna,nrr,rr. Also. SA worked out ar instirutional facilities with marry and are with- 
13. IS. I .2, three SAs and two assistant coaches. held from the entire 
Ifi 02 3 and 1991-92 wresding seam 
16.12.2.1 hothrr SA WC,, employed ac ,nst,tut,onal camps during summer w,,,, whi< h also rrsulcs 

I,cfc,rc i,,,Gal fiill~~,me enrollment SA had attended institution ,n the loss of one sea- 
pan-time during previous academic year. son of competition. 

I ..m-, . both SAs rece,ved expense money from mcmbe~ , of, on< h- 
mg staff to compete in open mur,,dmen% Fxpenscs were pr* 
tided during SAs’ “rcrlsh,n” year. Additionally, SAs prwided false 
and misleading ipformarion 10 the institution and NUA Investi- 
gators on four separarr occasions. F%n of the false information 
w.i\ relied upon ,n appeal for restoration of one SA’s elitihilily. . . 
wh,rh was granted by the NCAA Eligihiliry Commitree 

7. Wrerfling B 10.1-(d). SA received expense money from members of coaching s&F to Eligibility restored af- See Case No. 5. 
16.02.3 and compete in open tournaments. Additionally. SA provided false cer SA repays exn-a 
16.12.2.1 and misleading information KI the institution and enforcement benefits and is with- 

staff on two occasions. held from eight regu- 
larly scheduled 
intercollegiate compe- 
titions (50 percent) of 
1991-92 season. 

n. Wo,,,cr,‘, hasketh.tll 1I 10 l-(d). During a trip, SA charged long-distance calls (0 her room SA also Eligibility restored af- See CIPF No 147. 
Ifi 12.2.1. received small amr,rrr,tn 01 rash from head coach, as well as a rrr SA repays extra 
16.2.2 2. loan of $20 Head coach also arranged for SA IO receive a one- henefirs and after SA is 

See Eligibility appeals, page 15 b 
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16.12.2.2.2 and 
16.12.2.3 

way airline ticket to visit her boyfriend. SKs boyfriend subsr- 
quenlly paid cost of the ticket Finally, SA provided f&r and mis- 
leading information (0 [he institution and the NCAA conrrrnmg 
her knowledge of the airhne twkeL 

withheld from six reg- 
ularly scheduled inter- 
co11egiare concsb. 

9. Women’s volleyball B 12.1.1 SA received savings bond for being (cam’s “most competitive 
player” in a nOninStiNdOnd lournamem. 

Eligibility resmred. Instirution required .SA to return savings 
bond. 

10. Men’s ice hockey HI211 SA participated with Swedlsb elite junior team, which is subsidized 
by Ihe elite senior club. and received expense money in excess of 
his actual and necessary expenses. (Note: Because senior team 
has foreign professional players and it funds rhe junior team, the 

Jwuor team also is considered to be “professmnal:‘) 

Eligibiliry wr~orrd af- 
rer SA repays money 
received in excess of 
artual and necessary 
expenses and is with- 
held from first five 
percent of regularly 
scheduled contests for 
the 1992-93 reason. 

11. Women’s swimming B 12.1.1 SA pardcipaced with Swedish elite junior ream, which is subsidized 
by rhe etiv senior club, and received expense money in excess of 
her actual and necerMIy expenses. (Now Because senior team 
has foreign pmfessional players and ir funds the junior rram, the 

junior team also is considered u) be “professional.“) 

Eligibilig restored af- 
ter SA repays money 
received in excess of 
actual and necessary 
expenses and is with- 
held from fint five 
percent of regularly 
scheduled contcsrs for 
the 1992-93 season. 

12. Football: B 12.1.1 and 
men’s track indoor: 12 1 2 
men’s track, outdoor 

13. Women’s volleyball B 121.1 and 
12.1.2-(i) 

SA received expense money for three trips in the summer of 1990 
from the amateur state governing body in excess of actual and 
necessary expenses for practice and competition. 

Ausrralian SA pariicipatcd in beach volleyball as an amaleur with 
an amateur dub and received prize money based upon place tin- 
ish. 

Eligibihty restored on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

EUgibility resmred af- 
ter SA repays money 
received in excess of 
acd and necessary 
npmsees and is with- 
held from tint 10 per- 
cent of regularly 
scheduled inurcollegi- 
ate conmrs for 1992-93 

lnstiturion required SA to repay excess 
expense money 

14 Women’s skiing B 12.1.1 and 
12.1.2-(i) 

Before initial collegiate enrollmenL SA received prire money 
based upon place finish in a competition. 

Eligibility restored 
upon fulfilhncnr of in- 
scirutional action. 

Institution required SA to repay pnzc 
monry. 

15. Women’s swimming B 12.1.1 and 
12.1.2-(k) 

Canadiin SA received prize money based upon place finish in 
pentathlon, and prize money was placed in national governing 
body trust fund SA used funds for actual and necessary expenses 
for practice and competition. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA repays prize 
money and has been 
withheld from 10 per- 
cent of regularly 
scheduled contesta of 
1992-93 season. 

16. Men’s tennis B 12.1.1 and 
12.1.2-(k) 

Canadian SA received expense money for expenses for practice 
and competition from provincial governing body. Since SA’s a<- 
cual cxpenres were less than his estimated expenses. SA returned 
$500 that he did not use to rhe provincial governing body, which 
set up a trust fund in SA’s name. SA forfeited rhe trust fund and 
donated to charicy an amount equivalent to the expense money 
he received. 

Eligibiliry restored af- 
ter SA is rirhheld from 
211 percent of regularly 
scheduled intrrcollegi~ 
ate contcsls of 1992-93 
season 

17. Men’s ice hockey 
II?. 

B 12.1.1. and 
12.2.3.2 

Canadian SA registered for and played in Three contests with a 
semiprofessional team in Lhe National Soccer League. SA did not 
sign a contract or receive compensation. 

Eligibility msrored af- 
rer SA is withheld from 
10 percent of regularly 
scheduled intercollegi- 
a* contests of 1992-93 
season. 

B 12.1.1 and 
12.2.3.2 

Canadian SA registered for and played in three contests with a 
semiprofessional (Pam m rhr Narional Soccer Lrague. SA did not 
sign a contract or receive compensation. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA is withheld from 
10 percent of regularly 
scheduled interrollegi~ 
ate con(csI5 of 1992-93 
season. 

21. h4en’s uack, indoor; B 12.1.1 and 
men’s track, ourdoor 14.8.1 

SA ran in road race during academic year and won $4,000 for his 
place finish. SA had been advised of NCAA rules and had signed 
his amateurism statemenr 

EIigibiliry restored af- 
ur SA is withheld from 
50 percent of com- 
bined total of inrtiru- 
cion’s scheduled 
indoor and outdoor 
track evem. and upon 
being charged with the 
loss of one season of 
indoor track competi- 
tion. 

22. Men’s tennis B 12.1.1, 
12 1 2-(i) and 
12. I .3-(c) 

Spanish SA competed as a protessional for 2% years and won 
)lO,SOO in prize money based upon place linlsh 

Eligihiliry not restored. 

23. Men’s track, indoor; B 12.1.2-(i) 
men’s track, outdoor 

Foreign SA won prize money based on place finish. Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
prize money. 

24. Women‘s vollcyl,.~ll B 12.1.2.2 lnxinxion and local charity foundation created program for indi- Eligibiliry resrorrd. Secondary violation; no institution required staff m review per- 
viduals to donare money to loundarion for each “kill” by a panic- funhrr actmn. missiblr fond-raising activities and rem 
ular SA. rtrrrcrurrd the firrlriLraisrr. 

25. Baseball B 12.13 SA received a meal from a professional scout Eligibiliry restored on Institution required SA to repay cost of 
basis of institutional meal. 
action. 

26. Men’s basketball 

27. Foolball 

B 12.1 S-(r) 

B 12.4.1-(a) 

Professional scout bought SA and parents dinner. &our informed 
SA before meal rhat his rligibiliry would not be affected buL ar the 
end of the dinner when iI was apparent SA would not sign, scout 
informed SA that he was ineligible. 

SA received paycheck for work not performed. SA believed pay- 
check was an advance to be paid back from his last paycheck 
However, program director embezzled SA’s last paycheck for work 
chat he did perform. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of insritutional 
action 

Eligibility rercared on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

Insritution required SA to repay cost of 
meal. 

Institution will forward m- Innimtion required SA to repay pay- 
porI m mforcement sUff check 
(0 review and submit u) 
Cammittee on Infmctions 
to consider as eirher a ma- 
jor or secondary came and 
to impose appropriate pen- 
alties. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 16 b 
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28. Men’s bask&all B 12.4.1.1 SA aperard T-shin budneu during summer vacation and sold 
merchandise al a basketball camp. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA repays earning 
and is withheld finm 
lint two regularly 
scheduled inccrcollegi- 
ate conrests. 

‘Z!) Men’s summing R 12.4.2 SAs tau~hr swimming lessons on a fee~for~lesron basis. Eligitxliry restored on 
basis of itlscttuuonal 
action. 

Secondary viola&m; no 
funhrr action. 

Insricurion required SAs IO repay earn- 
ings. reprimanded head coach and re- 
quirrd him to undergo rules revirw. and 
implemented approval system for stu- 
dent-athlete summer rmptoymenr 

30. Men’s basketball B 12.43. 
12.5.1.1. 
12.5.2.1 and 
13.2.1.1 

Three SAs received expense money for appearance at a chartg 
fund-raiser; money received was in excess of actual and necessary 
expenses. Head coach approved panicipation. 

Also, five SAs appeared at high-school summer camps. during 
which they spoke and signed autographs for several hours. SAs 
were comprnsared for lecturing responsibilities only; compensa- 
tion rare was comparable (D amount paid by some camps in pre- 
vious yean and going rate for student-arhleu lectures nationally. 
Coaching staff approved SAP’ panicipation. NCAA Interprccations 
Cmmmittec concluded that it is nor permissible U, receive compen- 
sation for rpons camp/clinic employment if employmenl is lim- 
ited to lecturing or dcmonstracion only (as opposed to actual 
insrruclion). 

Eligibility restored. 
However, institutions 
have notice of viota- 
rion through published 
invrprctation an& in 
the future. a different 
result is likely. 

Secondary violation; no Institution required three SAs to repay 
funher a&ion. However, excessive expense money. 
institution is cautioned to 
take steps to avoid future 
violations. 

9 I. Wcm~.~t’~ bask&alt B t’L.i.l.t~(a) SAr panicipated in chancahlc promotion wlrhour written pennis- Eligihitiry restored. 
sion of institution. 

32. Women’s basketball B 12.5.1.3-(b) Men’s and women’s basketball media guide covers accidentally 
had commercial sponsor’s product in background of SA’s photo- 

Bra+ 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
funher action. 

Institution stopped distribudon of me- 
dia guide and will reissue diffcrcnc 
guide. 

33 Men’s so1 rcr B t 2 5 1 4-(r) and SA received $50 for appearing in educational production related Etigihitiry restored af- 
12.5.2.1 to spam-skill inscrucrion. SA appeared in production before en- ter SA repays earnings. 

rotlmenr ar institution. 

34. Women’s gymnastics B 12.5.2.1 Photographs of team members appeared on trading cards that 
contained commercial sponsor’s name and coupon. 

Eligibility restored. Conference is reviewing Institution reprimanded involved staff 
matter and will forward re- members and retrieved the majority of 
~or( to enforcement staff. the cards. 

85. Womrn’a baskcthatl B t 2.5.2. I l!t92~99 schedule poster. which contamed cram phorogaph, irl- Eligibility restored. Secondary vi&non; no Insllcution covered logo, imptrmrnrrd 
eluded commercial sponsor’s logo and product funher action. paster approval procedures and repn- 

manded coachinn staff. 

36. Men’s baskcctbatt B 12.5.2.1 Commercial logo appeared in background of team photograph 
for media guide. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no 
funher a&on. 

97. Men’s baskethalt B 1252.1 SAs panicipated in charity promotion with verbal permission only. Eli~bitlry restored. Secondary violation; no 
further aruon 

J. Women’s swimming B 12.5.2.1 SA received $100 for appearing in magazine photo layouts. Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutionat 
action and after SA is 
withheld from one 
contest 

Insrinaion required SA to repay $100. 

:i9. Football B 12.5.2.1 Institution authorized SA to appear in studencnewspaper fashion 
spread. Photographs contained brand descriptions of clothes 
worn by SA and identified stores at which they were available. In- 
nriturion authonzcd SA m appear in aruclc hased on assurances 
that there would br no direct or indirect promotion of commer- 
cial oroduct 

Eligibility restored. 

40. Men’s rcnnis; 
men’s soccer 

41 Foothall 

B 12.5.2.1 

R 12.5.2.1 

SAs’ photographs appeared in student-pruduced commercial cal- 
cndar: SAs were not compensaud 

SA made two radio announcemenr 10 promote team’s achieve- 
mcnts and local r.rtIm %&on. SAs wrx not paid. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of insdnnional 
action. 

Eligihitiry rmtnrrd Secondary infraction: no 
funher action. 

Institution will withhotd SAa from next 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate com- 
petition, and required sale of calendars 
to be stopped. 

Institution required radio station IO itn- 
mediatetv stop announcements 

42. Men’s basketball B 13.12.1. 
13.1.3-(d), 
19.1.5.9(d) 
16.12.2.1 

During summer before initial enrollment SA was introduced to 
representative of inscicution’s athletics interests by SA SA had 
signed National lruer of Invnt before tie violation. 

Afer enrollmenb same representative provided SA with transpor- 
tation to his home on several occasions, and ptided meals and 
use of laundry facilities on one occasion. SA also received lodging 
at represencuive’s home on one occasion. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
a&on. 

This mauer and others Institution required SA to repay value of 
were treated by Committee extra benefits. 
on Infiactiom as part of a 
major case. Rnalties in- 
eluded: reduced number 
of grants-in-aid by one in 
199394 and 1994-95; no 
off-campus recruiting from 
January 1,199s. co June 30. 
1993: off-campus recruiten 
limited u) one coach at any 
one time from July I - De- 
cember 31.1999, reduced 
number of expense-paid 
visiw during 1992-93 and 
199394, two years’ proba- 
tion and prohibition 
against postseason compe- 
tition fotlowtng 1992-93 
season. 

45. Men’s basketball H 13 7 s 5 1 SAs received complimentxy meat during prospects’ off~ciat paid 
visis although they were no1 rtudcnr hosts. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

Secondary violation; no Institution required SAs to repay cost of 
funher action. However. meals. 
coaching staff is cautioned 
to take steps to avoid sim- 
ilar violations in the fu- 

44. Foorbatl B 13.7.5.5.1 
and 16.12.2 

During PSA’s official paid visi& SA, who was not ihe designavd 
host, received a complimentary meal. 

Eligibility restored 
upon fulfillment of in- 
rtitutional action. 

Secondary violation; no 
funher action. 

Institution required SA to repay cod of 
meal and will reduce official paid tisiu 
bv three for 1992-99 seasor 

45. Football H 14.01.2 SA parcicipalrd in one ConksI before initial certificarion; SA sub- 
sequemly was renlfird as eligrhle 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
funhrr a&on. 

Conference withheld SA from two can- 
tests and reprimanded head coach. In- 
stitution conducted rules review with 
athtrticrdepartmenl staff. 

46. Football B 14.01.2. 
15.3.2.3, 
15.4.5.1 and 
16.12.2.1 

SA had delinquent room and board expenses for which he was 
billed but did not pay. 

Eligibility restored af. 
ter SA repays cost of 
mom and board, and 
is withheld from first 
regularly scheduled in- 
tercollegiatc comcst of 
the 199394 season. 

This and several other Institution withheld SA from 1992-93 
mmen will be reviewed by season and required SA to repay aid. 
the NCAA Cornmince on 
Infmdons for considera- 
tion as a mapr case and 
imposition of appropriate 
penalties. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 17 b 
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47. Women’s basketball B 14.01.3 and 
14.01.4 

SA practiced and competed in three contc~t~ before signing Stu- 
dent-Athlete Statement and Drug-Testing Consent Form; SA ocher- 
wise was eligible. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
funher action. 

Institution required SA to sign forms. 

48. Men‘s cross country B 14.01.4.3-(b) 

49. Women’s track. B 14.1.3 and 
indoor 14.1.4 

“Redshin” SAs competed under false names at direction of coach 
Institution dlscovered violation almost two yrars later. 

SA competed in one contest before signing Student-Athlete State- 
ment and Drue-Testing Consent Form. SA otherwise was eliaible. 

Eligibility rcstorcd. 
(Note: All SAs used 
season of rompetition 
per B 1424.1 ) 

Eligibility restored. 

This and other matters arc Institution withhrld SAs from next 
being reviewed by enforce- rchedulcd mcc~ 
mrnt staff. 

Secondary violation. no Institution required SA m sign forms. 
further action. 

50. Men’s tcnnia B 14 13.1 .tnd 
14141 

51. Men’s track, indoor; B 14.1.5.2.2 
men’s tract outdoor 

SAs were allowed to compete in one and IWO contests. respectively, 
beforr signing Student-Athlete Staamentr and Drug-Trsring Carl- 
srn~ Form%. SAs otherwise were eligible. 

SA participated in indoor track conference championships while 
enrolled in less than 12 hours. 

Eligibihry restored. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA is withheld from 
the next two regularly 
scheduled intercollegi- 
ate outdoor track con- 
tesw. 

Secondary violaGon, no 
funher action 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution admonished roach. fbrfeited 
matrhrs SAs won while ineligible and 
required SAs to sign forms. 

Conference vacated points earned by SA 
while ineligible and instruccrd institu- 
tion to develop timely tracking system 
for dropped courses. 

53. Men’s tennis B 14.1.6.1 SA competed in one tournament while enrolled in less than 12 
hours. 

Eligibility restored 
upon fulfillment of the 

Secondary violation. no 
funher action. 

Institution will withhold SA from the 
next regularly scheduled intercollegiate 

institutional action. contelL 

54. Baseball B 14 l.f,.l SA practiced for 2% months during transfer year in residerlre. Eligibiliry res(orrd. This and several other 
matters are being reviewed 
by the enforcement staff 
for hubmission to Commit- 
Ire on Infractions for con- 
sidvration as either a 
major or secondary cast 
and imposition of appro- 
priate penalties 

55. Baseball B 14.1.6.1 SA practiced while enrolled in less than 12 hours. SA was dropped 
from course as a result of professor’s error but still auended 
classes. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation, no 
further action. 

Institution withheld SA from practice 
while matter was being clarified. 

56. Men’s track. indoor H 14 l.fi2 

57. Women’s basketball B 14.1.6.2 

SAs participated in onr ronte$t while enrolled in less than 12 
houn. 

SA participated in one contest while enrolled in less than 12 
hours. 

Eligihlhty resmrrd on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

Eligibility restored 
upon fultillmenf of in- 
stitutional action. 

Secondary violation; no Institution will wxhhold SAr from next 
further action. Further. m- regularly xheduled intercollegiate con- 
srirrrrion shall forfeit test 
points earned by SAs while 
ineligible. 

Secondary violation; insti- Institution will withhold SA from its 
tution shall forfeit contest next regularly scheduled intercollegiate 
in which SA panicipated contxw 
while ineligible and is cau- 
tioned to take steps to 
avoid similar future viola- 
tions. 

R 14.1.fi.2 SA participated in two contests while rnrolled m less than I2 
hourr 

Secondary violation; ins& Institution withheld SA from next two 
tution shall fortrir points regularly scheduled in&zrcollegiate con- 
earned by SA while inehgi- tests 
ble and is cautioned to 
avoid similar future viola- 
tions. 

59. Women’s softball B 14.1.6.2.1 
and 14.6.6 

One SA compe@d in four contests during transfer year in resi- 
dence. SA was listed under name of an eligible player. However, 
SA was unaware that she was competing under an assumed name. 
Another SA competed in two contests under the name of an eligi- 
ble player while enrolled at another institution. SA was aware that 
she was panicipating under an assumed name. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ler one SA is withheld 
from first four regu- 
larly scheduled inter- 
collegiate contests and 
second SA is withheld 
from first two regularly 
scheduled intercollegi- 
ate contests. (Note: 
Borh SAs used a sea- 
son of competition per 
B 14.2.4.1 through 
their very limited com- 
petition.) 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution terminated head coach. 

60. Football B 14.1.6.2.2 SA participated in one contesr while rnrolled in less than 12 
hours. Assistant academlr roordmator gave SA permission to drop 
course. 

Elrahdiry restored. Secondary violalion. no 
further action. 

Institution reprimanded assistant acade- 
mrc coordmator 

61. Men’s basketball B 14.1.6.2.2 SA participated in two contests while enrolled in less than 12 
houn. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

secondaty violation; no 
further action. 

hStiNtiOn withheld SA from next two 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate con. 
tests. 

62. Football B 14 1.62.2 SA participated in one contest while enrolled in less than 12 
hours 

Ehgibility restored 
upon fulfillment of irl- 
stitutional aclion. 

Secondaty violation; no 
further action. 

Institution will withhold SA from first 
regularly scheduled intrrcollegiatc ron- 
test 

63. Men’s track, indoor; B 14.1.6.2.2 
men.3 track, outdoor 

64. Men‘s rifle B 14.1.6.2.2 

SA competed in six contests while enrolled in less than 12 hours. 

SA competed in three matches while enrolled in less than 12 
hours. 

Eligibility restored 
upon fulfillment of in- 
stitution’s actions. 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary violation; no Institution will withhold SA from first 
further action. six regularly scheduled intercollegiate 

contests. 

Secondary violation. no Institution withheld SA from next three 
further action. However, regularly scheduled interrollegiate con- 
msuturion is cautioned to tests. 
avoid similar violations. 

65. Wrcsding B 14.1.6.2.2 Eligibility razstored. 

66 Men’s basketball 

67. Men’s bask&all 

68. Football 

B 14.3.2.1 
and 14 I:< 4.3 

B 14.3.2.1.1 
and 14.1X4.3 

B 14.3.2.1.1 
and 14.13.4.3 

SA competed in two-day tournament while offtcially enrolled in 
less than 12 hours. On day of competition. SA correctly believed 
he still was registered for 12 hours; drop was not entered into 
computer until after competition. 

SA. a partial qualifier, received financial aid and practiced during 
initial year in residence. SA’s SAT test subsequently was invali- 
dated 

SA. a partial qualifier, practiced. competed and received athleti- 
tally related aid during initial year in residence. Institution incor- 
reedy calculated SA’s core curriculum and cettified him as 
eligible. 

SA practiced and received athletically related aid during initial 
year in residence before institution received permission from Aca- 
demic Requirements Committee to USC a nonstandardized rest 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution forfeited matches SA won 
while ineligible and is developing com- 
puter system to monitor student-athlete 
course loads. 

Eligihiliry restored. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA repays aid or 
forgoes receipt of ath- 
letically related aid for 
1992-93 academic year. 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary violation, no Institution withheld SA from competi- 
funher action. uon during fall 1992 semester and SA 

will be provided only need-based aid 
during 1992-93 academic year. 

This and several other 
maters are being reviewed 
by enforcement staff. 

, 

Secondary violation. no 
further action. However, 
the institution is cautioned 

See Eligibility appeals, page 18 b 
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69. Football I3 14.3.2.1.1 
and 14.13.4.3 

score for certification. SA would have been otherwise eligible if 
institution had submitted timely request to the committee. 

Sq a pattial qualifier, practiced and received athletics aid during 
initial year in residence. SA was certified as eligible but ACT score 
was later invalidated. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
aid. 

to take steps tn avoid srm. 
ilar violations, 

This matizr is being re- 
viewed by enforcement 
staff and will be submitted 
to Committee on Inftac- 
tions for consideration as 
a major or secondary case 
and imposition of appr+ 
miatc oenalties. 

B 14.3.2.1.1 
and 14.13.4.3 

SA, a partial qualifier. practiced during her initial yrar in resi& 
dencc. 

Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violatton, no 
fi,nh.-r artinn 

71. Football B 14.3.2.1.1 
and 14.1X4.3 

SA, a partial qualifier, received athletically rclatcd aid during in- 
itial year in residence. SA’s 8A.T score subsequently was invali- 
dated. 

Eligibility restored 
upon fulfillment of in- 
stitutional action. 

Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

Institution required SA to repay imper- 
missible aid 

72 Football H 14.X2.1.1. 
14.3.4. I and 
14.13.4.3 

SA, a partial qualifier, practiced, competed in two contests and re- 
reivrd athletically related aid. SA did not inform institution of po- 
tential test-score issue. although he had been notified that it was 
being questioned. ACT score subsequently was invalidated. 

Ehgibility restored 
upon repayment and 
after SA has been with- 
held from the first two 
con~sts ot the 1991-92 
SeaSO” 

This and other matters 
were treated by Committee 
on Infractions as pan of a 
major case. Penalties in- 
eluded: no postseason 
competition in 1992-93; 
maxnnum 60 expense-paid 
visits in 1992-93; maximum 
65 grants-in-aid for 1Y92- 
93 and 63 8ranGn-aid for 
IYYw‘l. 

73. Baseball B 14.x3.2.1.2 
and 14.13.4.3 

!U, a partial qualifier, received athletically relltcd aid during his 
initial war in residence. 

Eligibility restored Secondary violation, no 
further action. 

74 Foothall H143212. 
I4 1343 and 
1501 5 

SA. a nonqualifier, received institutionally administered financial 
aid during tnttial year in residence. 

Fligihility restored af- 
ter SA repays aid 

This and other matters will Institution promptly replaced involved 
he reviewed by the Com- personnel, reduced maximum number 
mittee on Infracttons for of scholarships for 1992 by one; added 
consideration as either a a compliance officer; restructured ath- 
major or secondary case letlcs administrdtiott, adopted and diatri- 
and imposition of appro- buted new polictes and procedures 
priate penalties. manual; restructured Student-Athlete 

Advisory Council to include represena- 
tives from each span. and established 
student-athlete exit&xtetiew proce- 
duren. 

14.13.4.3 

75. Women’s swimming B 14.3.2.1.3, 
14.3.5.1.2 and 

SA, a nonqualifier, practiced past 45-day temporary cettiflcation 
period during initial year in residence. 

Eligibility restated. 

similar future violations. 

Secondary violation; insri- 
tution is cautioned to avoid 

76 Men’s track. indoor H 14.4.2 
men’s trar k, outdoor 

SA competed in seven contests while inel$ible under satisfactory 
progress requirements. Error was discovered before cenifiration 
for following year. 

Eligibility restored 
upon fulfillment of in- 
stitutional action and 
after SA has been with- 
held liom one addl- 
tional meet 

Secondary violation; ins& Instituion withheld SA from first two m. 
tution shall forteit individ- door meets. 
ual points earned by SA 
while ineligible and adjust 
team score accordingly. 

77. Men’s golf B 14.5.4 SA panicipated in one day of three-day tournament while ineligi- 
ble under utisfacto~progress requirementa. SA was allowed to 
compete due to miscommunication between athletics depatunent 
oBIcials and coaching st&. 

Eligibility restored 
(Now SA used season 
of competition per B 
14.2.4.1.) 

Secondary violation; no 
fiuther action. 

7X. Mcn‘r rr.tck. indoor 11 14.5.4.5 Transfer SA. who otherwise was eligible, paniripaced in two con- 
~csts before romplrting degree~declaration papenvork. 

Elip$~ility restored. Secondary violation; no Institution withheld SA from two con- 
ftmher action. Institution tests. 
is cautioned to rake areps 
to avoid similar violations 
in the future. 

19. Men’s track, indoor; B 14.5.4.3 
men’s tt-ac~ outdoor 

XI). Wornen’r swimming B 14.5.5.1 1.1 

Tiansfer SA competed in six meets before declaring a major. 

Walk-on SA competed in one contest before filling out degree- 
declaration paperwork. 

EIi8ibility restored 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary violation; no 
further a&on. 

Serondav violation; no 
further action. 

Institution forfeited pain@ earned by SA 
while ineligible. 

Institution withheld SA from next two 
contests and deducted points SA earned 
while inrliwihle 

81. Men’s lacrosse B 14.6.4 SA a junior-college transfer, participated in two scrimmages dur- 
ing transfer year in residency. 

Eligibility restored. 
(Now: SA used season 
of competition per B 
14.2.4.1.) 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution forfeited scrimmages in 
which 8A competed while ineligible and 
reprimanded head coach. 

X2. Women’s swimming M 14.6 4 I I SA panlclpated !n two contests during rransfer year in residence. Eligibility restored. 
(Note: SA used a scam 
son of comperiliorl per 
B 14.2.4.1.) 

Secondary vlolatmn: no 
further action. 

83. Men’s track ourdoor B 14.6.4.1.2 finsfer SA practiced for one semester during transfer year in 
residence. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; con- Institution and conference will review 
fercnce will forward addi- institution’s procedures for tracking 
tional informarion walk-on SAs. 
regarding conference ac- 
tion to enforcement staff 
for review. 

B 14.6.4.1.2 SA, a partial qualifier, received athletically related aid during 
transfer year in residence. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA repays aid. 

Institution shall forward 
report 10 enforcement staff 
for review. 

85. Women’s 
cross country 

B 14.6.4.1.2 SA, a panial qualifier, participated in four contests and received 
athletics aid during transfer year in residence. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA repays aid and 
is withheld from first 
four regularly sched- 
uled intercollegiate 
conterts. 

Secondary violation; insti- 
tution is cautioned to take 
steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions in the future. and 
shall vacate points earned 
by SA while ineliible. 

X6. l%tscb.111 B 14.6.4.4.6.1 SA participated in two junior-varsity contests before being reni- 
fied eligible to compete. 

Eliubility restored. Srcondaty violarion; no 
further action. 

Institution forfeited two convsts in 
which SA participated before cenitica 
tion. 

87. Men’s cross country; B 14.6.5.1 
men’s track, indoor; 
men’s track outdoor 

SA competed in one contest during transfer year in residence. El&ibility restored 
(Note: SA used season 
of competition per B 
14.2.4.1). 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

XH Men‘s track, indoor. B 14.6.5.1 
men’s trark, ourdoor 

89. Football B 14.6.6-(a) 

SA competed in one meet during transfer year in residence. 

SA competed in four contests during uanafer year in residence. 
Institution was unaware that SA was a transfer until at&r he had 
competed, when it was discovctrd that he had participated in two 

Eligibility restored. 
(Note: SA used a sea- 
gon of competirion per 
B 14.2.4.1.) 

Initially, eligibility n- 
stored after SA is with- 
held from the ftnt cwg 

Secondary violation; no 
further acrion. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution withhld SA from first two 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate 
meets. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 19 F 
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days of practice ar a Division I ins&u&n hefore hisjuniorIalkge 
enrollmmL 

reguMy ached&d in- 
tercolktiate contesta. 
(Note: SA used a wa- 
8oll of competition per 
B 14.2.4.1-b 

00 Women’s volleyball Bl4Hl SA panicipated in three matches in one day in outside tourna- Eligibility restored on lnscitution will withhold SA from first 
ment during academic year, despite being advised of oucside<om- basis of institutional three regularly scheduled matches 
petition legislation. action. 

91. Men’s soccer B 14.8.1 lbo SAs played in three outside contests during 1991 Christmas Eligibility resmred. Secondary violation, no Institution withheld SAs from six con- 
break finther action. tats in the spring of 1992 and hvo 

8crimmager in the fall of 1992. 

92. Mm’s golf B 14.8.1 SA participated in one match on outside team during academic 
year. 

Eligibiliry restored on 
basis of institutional 
action 

Institution withheld SA from one inter- 
collegiate contesL 

9.3. Football. 
mm’s basketball 

B 14.8.1.1 SA competed in wo ouwide convlus during academic year. Eligibiliry restorrd on 
basis of inscitudonal 
action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution will w&hold SA from finr 
wo regularly scheduled intercollegiate 
COIUCStS. 

94. Water polo B 14.8.1.1 SAs competed in &w-clay tournament during the academic year. Eligibility restored 
upon fulfillment of in- 
stiturional action. 

Irwiturion will withhold SAs from firsr 
two regularly scheduled intercollegiate 
tournamenu 

95. Water polo B 14.8.).1 SA competed in one day of outside tournament during the acade- 
mic year. 

Eligibility restored af- 
tcr SA is withheld from 
fimt regularly sched- 
ukd contest. 

96. Men’s basketball B 14.8.2 SA competed in half of one game in a nonsanctioned three-on- 
three tournament during rhe academic year. Athletics department 
staff member notified SA at half time that SA’n participation was a 
violarion, and SA discontinued his participation. 

Eligibility restored af 
ter SA is withheld from 
first regularly schcd- 
ulcd exhibition ron- 
tE5L 

97. &n’s basketball B 14.8.2 SAs participated in one and three conteats, respectively, in non- 
sanctioned summer baskethall competition. League was 1ooscIy 
organized, and both SAs viewed ic as “pick-up” games. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ICY one SA is withheld 
from fimt mqplarly 
scheduled contest and 
one SA is withheld 
from first two regularly 
scheduled contears. 

QH. Women‘s basketball B 14.8.2 and 
14.8.5.2~(a) 

99. Men’s basketball B 14.8.2 and 
14.8.5.2-(a) 

Three SAs panicipated in rwo days of unsanctioned three-on- 
three Iournammt; one SA panicipacrd drspire being advised of 
outsidexompetirion legislation 

SA played in one summer-league game without permission. SA 
had permirsion m paxticipatc in a different summer league. 

Eligibiliry resrored af- 
ter SAs have been with- 
held from first nvo 
regularly scheduled in- 
stitution contes(s and 
one SA has been with- 
held from first three 
regularly scheduled in- 
tercollegiate contests. 

Eligibility re@torrd af- 
ter SA wittmheld from 
fim regularly sched- 

-uled exhibition con- 
test. 

100. Men’s basketball B I4.X.S.‘Z(a) 
and JO 14-(r)-(2) 

During summer of 1092, SA participated in two summer leagues. 
SA’s participation was limited to one contest in second league. In 
May 1QQ2, SA had paniclpated in one outside conwst for which he 
was withheld from the first contest of the 1992-93 season. 

Eligibiliry restored on 
basis of conference ar- 
Cion. 

Conference required institution to with- 
hold SA from next two regularly srhed- 
uled institution contests. 

101. Women’s basketball B 1501.2 SA received financial aid for summer classes she did not wend. 
After withdrawing finm classes, SA received r&ion refund that al- 
mosl equaled rhe amount of her RI1 Grant Refund did not desig- 
nafe source of funds, and SA assumed it was her RI1 Gram, 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of insritutional 
action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Insdcucion required SA m repay aid 

SAs received books not required for their courses. Improper use 
was divided into three categories. Some SAs received course-rem 
la&d books and believed that rhese books were permissible. Some 
SAs received books that were not course-related or course-rem 
quired. but were used 10 enhance academic performance. Other 
SAI received nonrourse~relatrd books and provided these 10 other 
studems 

Eligibiliry restored af- 
ter each SA repays cost 
of books and, for nine 
SAs who provided their 
books to others. after 
being withheld from 
next regularly schedm 
uled intercollegiate 
cotI1cPL 

Conference will forward 
report 10 enforrrmenr staff 
for renew. 

103. Men’s basketball B 15.01.3 and 
15.2.7 

During hvo summer-school sessions, head coach paid the exe 
penses for three % to attend sessions and live on the inscitu- 
tion’r campus. Further. head coach paid for education and 
lodging expenses for one SA LO &end instititution’s intersession 
classes. 

Eligibility resmred on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

This and other matters Institution required SAs IO repay imper- 
were treated by NCAA missibk aid. Instirution also removed it- 
Committee on Infractions self from postseason competition for 
.a.5 pan of a major case. one year, reduced athletics grants for 
F’enalties included: public ouo-year period, limited expense-paid 
reprimand and censure; visits and limited the number of coaches 
two-year probation: no permitied m recruit offtampus. 
postseason competition 
following 1992-93 season: 
maximum one coach may 
recruit off-campus during 
1999; reduced expense- 
paidvisiufrom 15m12 
for lQQ394, reduced 
number of achlecics (JTancs 
from 14 to 12 for 1992-9.5; 
required recertification of 
all athletics policies and 
practices; no receipt of 
revenue from 1993 baoket- 
ball pool. and show<ause 
order involving former 
head coach. 

104. Women’s swimming B 15.01.7. 
IS.1 ard 
152.6 

SA was employed on rampus. which rrsulred m an overaward Ehplhihry restored af- 
ter SA repays earnings. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

105. Football B 15.1 SA was paid by cable station m keep statistics al women’s barket- 
ball game; earnings resulted in overaward. 

Eligibility resmred on 
basis of instirutional 
action. 

Secondary violation; no 
funher a&on. 

Institution required SA m repay earn- 
inp. 

SA received institutional and private scholarships. which resulted 
in overaward. 

Eligibiliry restored af- 
ter SA repays excess 
aid. 

Secondary violation; no 
funher action. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 20 b 
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107. Women’s volleyball. B 15.1 
football 

Sh received excessive financial aid due to malfunction of the in- 
stitution’r student-accounting system. Three SAs believed aid was 
permissible RI1 Gnnt; three SAs were unsure Lhey were cncided 
u) entire amount of aid. 

Eligibility twored af- 
ter three SAs repay aid. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter three !3As repay aid 
and are withheld from 
first regularly sched- 
uled intercollegiate 
football contelt 

Secondary violation; no 
timher action. 

Indution accepted 
the eliiiili~ stati% de 
cision in regard to five 
SAs, but appealed deci- 
sion to withhold one 
football SA from one 
contest. On appeal, Eli- 
gibility Commirtce for 
Division I restored s4 
concluding SA did not 
know or could not 
have known that he 
was entitled m the aid. 

108. Footb.tll. B 15.1 and SAs received state-funded grant that resulted in overaward: msutu- Fhgibility restored Serondary violation; no Institution required SAS to repay over- 
women’s haskrthall 15.2.4 tion believed it was not counted toward individual limits. upon fultillment of in- funhrr action. award. 

stitutional action. 

109. Football, B 15.2.1.4 .%4s received impermissible orientation and/or housin&eposit Eligibility restored on This matter is being re- htiN~iOn required SAa to repay aid. 
women’s basketball applicadon fees before enrollment Molarions occurred for a b&s of inrtitutlonal viewed by enforcement 

number of yean and resulted from a mirinterprervion of NCAA action. staff, 
leeislation bv the institution. 

I II). Men’> basketball 

1 I 1. Men’s baskethall 

B 15.2.3 

B 15.2.4.1 

SA provided textbooks from scholarship award to another student 
for two seasons. 

SA’s RI1 Gram resulted in overaward 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA is withheld from 
next regularly srhed- 
uled intercollegiate 
‘““LZSI. 

Eligibility restored 
upon fulfillment of in- 

This matter is being re- Institution required SA to repay value of 
viewed by enforcement textbooks. 
SUIT and will he rrrhmitted 
to Commwer on lnfrx- 
Cons for consideration as 
a secondary case and em- 
position of appropriate 
penalties. 

Secondary violation; no Institution required SA to repay aid. 
further a&on, 

sticutionai action. 

H 15 2.5 SA recetved outside aid directly from awarding agency. Eligibiliry restored 
upon basis of insritw 
tiorlal action 

Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

Institution required SA to repay atd 

113. Football B 15.29 SAa received outside aid directly from awarding agency. Eligibility restored 
upon basis of institu- 
tional action. 

Secondary tiolacion: no 
further action. 

InsriNtion required SAs to repay aid 

‘l‘hree SAn each received linanrial ald lrom an outside sours c. for 
whlrh athletic \ pdrticiyation w.ts .I minot criterion, that was pro- 
vided directly to the U.S. Awards were not restricted to a panicular 
institution and did not result in exceeding cost of attendance. 

Eligibiliry restored. Secondaty vmlatron; no 
funher action. 

115. Women’s swimming B 19.2.5.4-(c) SA received scholarship directly from Singapore Spotis Council. Eligibility restored on 
basis of inStitutiOnal 
ZUXiO”. 

Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

Institution required SA to repay aid 

I 16. Wrestling B 16.02.3 and 
16.12.2.1 

SAr received cxpensr money from members of coaching staff to 
compete in open tournaments The expenses were provided dur- 
inK each ?A’> “redshirt” yeat. One SA wd\ tr.inrpo~d hy .wwtant 
c arch from mprm 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
amon. 

See Case No. 5 Institution required SA m repay extra 
benefits. 

Also, head coach gave one SA his credit card for SA’s travel ex- 
penses to institutional summer camp, where he war employed as a 
counselor. 

I 17. Women’s cross 
country 

B 16.1.4.3 and 
16.1.5.3 

Wmen’s cross country team rxtived championships awards in 
excess of the lnscitution’s own -d Iimiu. 

Eligibility remwed. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

I IX Women‘\ baskclhall B 16.12.1.1 Head roach transported SA locally on five occasions. Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

This matter is being re- Institution required SA to repay cost of 
viewed hy Committee on transponation. 
Infractions for connidera- 
tion as a secondary case 
and imposition of appr~ 
priate penalties. 

119. &n’s ice hockey B 16.12.1.1 Scvcnl SAs’ parents received full “membemhipa” to boosaw club, 
which nrukd in complimentPry admiuion on one occasion to 
the club tr $10 vatuel. 

Eliglhility rertored Secondary violation; no 
fintber action. 

lnsticution notified parents of all team 
members that complimentary admis- 
dons wem inmermirsiblc. 

120. Men’s basketball B 16.12.2.1 

121. Men’s cross country; B 16.12.2.1 

Head coach gave each SA $1 to “go out and huy some pride” after 
a poor performance. 

Head coach upnsporu!d SA, in university van u) local mad rice. 

Eligibiliry restored on 
hasis of institutional 
action. 

E+bilicy reamred. 

Conference will forward Institution required SAs to repay money. 
repon to enforcement staff 
for review. 

Secondary violation; no hdNtiOn withheld SAa from one con- 
women’s cross country further action. test and reprimanded coach 

I22 Football B 16.1221 ARer having serious knee surgery. SA enrolled as pati-time SN 
dent: SA lived at home of representative of institution’s athletics 
interests in exchange for work performed. On occasion, SA hor- 
rowed representative’s old truck to drive to work and rehabihta- 
tion, for which he paid the cost of gas. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA repays cost of 
benefit received in ex- 
cess of work per- 
formed and after SA is 
withheld from the next 
regularly scheduled in- 
tercolleniate COrlteIL 

Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

129. Women’s basketball B 16.12.2.1 Gnduate w&ant coach transpozud SA acw~ campus. Eligibilii resowed on Secondary violation; no Institution required 6A to repay comt of 
barlr of instihtdonal iimher acdo”. na”sporlatio”. 
action. 

124. Women’s golf B 16.12.2.1 Head roach permit&d SA (who was not competing) tb accompany 
her and two SAs to NCAA championship. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no Institution required SA to repay cost of 
further action. However. ttavel. Also, institution reprimanded 
the institution and the roach. requwed her to undergo rules 
head coach are cautioned review and suspended her from coach- 
to avoid such clear viola- ing one ‘“ntest. 
tions in the future. 

125. Football B 16.12.2.1 On two occasions two SAm received money from NCAA Special 
Assistance I+md for !%ulmtAchletes; SAa used second award tn 
purchase clothes and shoes. However, each SA had legicimace 

Eligibility restored 
upon fidflllment of in- 
6tiNtiond action. 

.%condary violadon; no 
fiutJker action. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 21 b 
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medical expenses toward which the fund could have been ap. 
plied. 

126. Women’s basketball B 16.1221 SAs stored personal belongings in women’s locker for two weeks. Eligibiliry restored on 
basts of institutional 
action 

Secondary violation; no 
further actton. 

Institution required SAs to repay value 
of storage, and required head coach to 
attend rules review and reprimanded 
him. 

121. Men’s basketball B 16.12.2.1 SA received two bags of groceries valued at $25 and $46 cash 
from representative of the institution’s athletics interests. SA had 
been introduced to representative; the following day, representa- 
tive showed up at SA’s apartment with the groceries. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of inStiNtiOn& 

action and afker SA is 
withheld ftom first 
regularly scheduled in- 
tercolledate contest. 

Secondary violation; no 
timber action. 

Institution required SA to repay benefit 
received 

128. Men’s swimming: B 16.12.2.1 Several coaches provided transportation to SAs for a team-organ- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no Because the institution had instructed 
women’s swimming ized rafting trip. Each SA paid his or her transportation expenses. further action. head coach not to take trip, he was susm 

pended from coaching activities for one 
week placed on probation and repri- 
manded. 

129. Women’s basketball B 16.12.2.1 SAs were given a used couch left by an assistant coach when ath- 
let& depatunent could not dispose of couch through other 
means. 

Eligibility restored Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

130. Football B 16.1221 Nineteen SAs received meals at no cost during informal meetings 
at two restaurants. 

Eligibiliry restored 
upon fulfillment of in- 
stitutional action. 

This and several other Institution required SAs repay cost of 
marcers have been rt- meals. 
viewed hy enforcement 
staff and will be submitted 
to Committee on Infiac- 
tions for consideration as 
a major case and imposii 
tion of appropriate penal- 
ties. 

131. Women’s baalt&aJl B 16.12.2.1 Assistant coach provided automobile transportation to two SAs on 
one occasion. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

This and other matters Institution required SAs to repay cost of 
were reviewed by the Corn- tr-anaponation. 
mitteeon Infractions as a 
secondary case. The com- 
mittee adopted tbe institu- 
tion’s actions, which may 
not be modilied without 
the committee’s approval, 
and has imposed the fol- 
lowing: recertification of 
women’s basketiaN pro 
gram, submission of report 
describing compliance-re- 
view program and educa- 
tional programs, and 
release of a nublic renort 
of this case. 

132 Men’s basketball R 16.1221 Transfer SA made $623.18 in unauthorized telephone calls with 
an athleticsdepattment credit card while attending his previous 
institution. (Note: Four other SAs at previous institution also had 
made unauthorized calls. and were withheld from eighk six, live 
and live regularly scheduled contests, respectively, as previously 
reported in The NCAA News.) 

Eligibiliey restored on 
basis of institutional 
action and after SA is 
withheld from first 
four regularly sched- 
uled intercollegiate 
contests. 

Institution required SA to repay pre 
vious institution for cost of calls. 

133. Men’s golf B 16.12.2.1 Sk received meal from representative of institxtion’s atblerica in- 
mcsm aBer SAs were invbed by repredve mjoin hfm and 
former head golf coach for dinner at local restaurant SAs a~ 
sumed dirme~was petmissible since former coach WEU present 

F3gibllity reamred on 
baais of institutional 
action 

Secondary violation; no 
tinther adon. 

htiNtiOn required &As to repay cost of 
meal. 

134. Women’s basketball B 16.1221 Assistant coach transponed SA from local airport to campus. Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
x-rinn 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution required SA to repay cost of 
trdnsportation. 

135. Women’s basketball B 16.12.2.1 Assistant coach cooked dinner for SA’r parents at her home; par- 
ems paid part of cost of meal. 

Eligibiliry restored Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

InlrtiNtiOn prohibited assistant coach 
from offcampus recruiting for one 
mnnth 

136. Men’s basketball B 16.12.2 1 SAs received Christmas gifts of clothing and free haircuts from 
representative of institution’s athletics interests. One SA also re- 
ceived lodging and meals from representative for four days dur- 
ing summer vacation period. 

137. Women’s basketball B 16.12.2.1 and SA made personal long-distance calls Bcun ba&tbaB offtce 
16.12.2.2 phone and from hotel room on an away-from-home contest Addi- 

tionally, SA received IWO free nxm&rip tickets from head coach 
to navel home. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

See Case No. 4 I. Institution required SA to repay value of 
extra benefits 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
corn of calls, the airline 
tickets and alter being 
withheld from first 
three regularly sched- 
uled intercollegiate 
contests of the 1991-92 
season. 

See Cane No. 147. 

138. Men’s basketball B 16.12.2.2.1 SAs received meals following Sunday evening open-gym workouts 
for one month. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution required SAC to repay cost of 
meals. 

139. Women’s basketball B 16.12.2.2.2 SAs made longdistance calls from bask&all of&e phone and 
charged long-distance call to their hotel rooms during a road trip. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
cost of calls. 

See Case No. 147. 

140. Football H 16.12223 On several occasions, representative of institution’s athletics in- 
terests permitted SAs. who were under 21. to rent automobttes 
without cosignature of parents or legal guardians. SAs paid regu 
lar rental rate and could have rented if some had cosigned. 

Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violation, no 
funher action. However, 
institution is cautioned to 
take steps m avoid srmilar 
violations in the future. 

141. Football B 16.12 2 3 . . Assistant coach transported SAs home on occasion. Eligibility restored on Secondary violation; no Institution required SA to repay cost of 
basis of institutional funher action. ttansponacion. 
action. 

t 42. Men’s basketl~all B 16.12.2.3 Academic stafi memhrr posted SG’s bail. Additionally, representa- 
tive of institution’s athletics interesw recovered $4’~ impounded 
automobile, and paid towing and storage expenses. 

Eligibiliry restored on 
hasis of institutional 
action 

This and other matters arc Institution requtrcd SA to repay extra 
being reviewed by enforce- benefits. 
ment staff and will be sub- 
mitted to Committee on 
Infractions for considrrd- 
tion as major case and un- 
position of appropriate 
penalties. 

143. Men’s lacrosse B 16.12.2.3-(a) SA received loans of $1 or less from athletics depanmenc staff 
member on two occasions. SA repaid loans. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

See Eligibility appeals, poge 22 F 
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144. Field hockey B 16.12.23-(c) During a trip, SAS rtcehd uampomtion b P high&l COIIPH 
when instiauion’r coach asked &em m ohmme the game. One 
!Xr parents were at contests n&her M had conNctwlthPsAs. 

Eligibility mmmvd. secondary viokiflorl; no 
funher lcrian 

145 Women’s haskethall B 16.2.1.1. 
16.8.2.2 and 
16.12.2.2.1 

One SA received limited local automobile transponation from 
head coach on one occasion. One SA received limited local auto- 
mobile transportation from assistant coach on one occasion. One 
SA received limited local automobile transportation from assistant 
coach on IWO occasions. 

One SA received six complimentary admissions ID away contests. 
Finally, assistant coach permitted two SAs on two occasions 10 re- 
ceive frequent-flyer miles for team travel; SAs were unaware of vi- 
olation. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

Secondary violation; no 
funher action 

Institution required each SA to repay 
value of benefits received. rescinded 
complimentary admission privileges for 
one SA for hvo games. required airlines 
lo remove frequent-flyer miles from hvo 
SAs’ accounts. and reprimanded head 
and assistant coaches. Also, because as- 
sistant coach knew frequent-flyer activity 
was a violation, the institution removed 
her from handling travel arrangements 
and froze her salarv. 

146. Men’s basketball B 16J.3 SAs received impermissible course supplies. Eligibility restaxed on 
basis of insti&onal 
action. 

Srconclary violation; no 
further action. 

InStiNtiOn tWpIhd h t0 repay Cost Of 

supplies. 

147. Wumm’~ basketball B 16.5.2.1 and SA. a nonqualifier, used a team warm-up suit during initial year in Eligibility restored af- This matter and others 
1612.2 residence. Additionally, head coach provided SA with use of a re- ter SA repays rental were treated by NCXA 

frigerator for one semester. SA returned warm-up suit and refrig- cost of refrigerator. Committee on lnfracuons 
crater. as pan of a major case. 

Penalties included: two- 
year probation. no poses 
season compecmon after 
1992-93 season; reremfica- 
lion of compliance of 
women’s basketball prm 
gram: maximum 11 athler- 
its grants and maximum 
three initial gmnts for 
199994; vacate all individ- 
ual and team champion- 
ship petformances and 
contests in which inehgi- 
ble student-athletes com- 
peted. and show-cause 
order involving former 
head women’s basketball 
coach. 

148. Women’s volleyball B 16.6.2.1 w relatives received a meal after an institutional contest Eligibility remred on Secondaw tiolation: no lnarihxtion reouimd SA to remv cost of 
b& of institutional 
action. 

funher &ion. 
. , 

meaL 

149. Women’s basketball B 16.6.2.4 

150. Women’s basketball B 16.8.1.2 

SA.s’ boyfriends received postgame meal with team. 

Transfer SA ttaveled tn thhrre away contest during her year in rea- 
i&we. Head coach believed SA could navel with team as man- 
ager. 

Eligibility restored af- 
rer each SA repays cost 
of meal. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of inuiNtiOnd 

Xti0t-k. 

This and other matters 
were reviewed by the en- 
forcement staff and sub- 
mitted to the NCAA 
Committee on Infractions 
for consideration as either 
a map or secondary case 
and imposition of appro- 
priarc penalties. 

Sewn&ry vlolation; no InsdNtion mquired SA to repay wave1 
funher acrion. costs. 

DlVlSlON II 

IS I. Men’s tennis B 10.1. 
12.1.1, 
12.1.2-(i), 
I2 I 3-(h). 
12.2.3.2 and 
12.3.2.1 

After attending an NCAA school for one semester. SA registered 
as a professional for the ATP tour and received prize money for 
his place finish in USTA satellite tournaments SA panlclpated in 
US TFAMTENNIS, and received both prize and expense moneys. 
SA also had an agent: agent negotiated with a corporation to ob- 
tain a commerical sponsonhip/endorsemenL which never mate- 
rialized. 

Eligibility not restored. 

152. Baseball, 
women’s softball 

B 10.1-(b) SA gained unauthorized access to institution’s computer system 
and approached SAs with offer to change their grades. SAs agreed 
and paid SA a nominal fee to make changes. SAs did not need 
grade changes m be eligible for practice and competition. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of intitutional 
action. 

Secondary violation: no 
further tiion. 

Indtution did not request restoration 
for SA who made grade changes. Inati- 
tution shortened fall schedule u) one 
weekend doubleheader, rather rhan the 
eight games previously scheduled. &r- 
themore, during the spring season, 
thtee .SAs till be withheld from four 
contests, thm SAs will be tithbeld from 
six contests, six SAs will be withheld 
tium eight contests and two SAs till be 
withheld from 10 contests. 

153. Women’s volleyball B 12.1.1 SA participated in Major League Volleyball for four months in Based upon initial in- 
19X7 and I’% months in 1989. League was considered profes- formation. eligiblhry 
sional. but information indicated M was an amateur and received restored after SA is 
only expmse money. withheld from first IIl 

percent of 1992-93 sea 
Later information was uncovered suhsrquent to eligibility drci- 
sion that indicated SA was a professional. Instituuon declared SA 

S”“. 

- I 

ineligible at that time and did nor request restoration. 

1.54. Men’s ice hockey B 12.1.1. 
12.2.1.3, 
12.2.3.2. 
12.2.3.1.4 and 
12.2.5.1 

SA had two-week tryous panicipated in two exhibition games and 
signed a standard players contract with a major junior A team. 

Eligibility not restored. 

I55 Men’5 ,ttm,s B 12. I .2-(f) 
and I2 1.1-(t) 

Ovrr six-year period while enrolled at .a pobtsrcondary school in 
N~gena. SA competed in tournamentc and received p&e money 

Elitibilitv not resmred. . . I ~nsc~rurmn shall submit 
information address- 

hasrd upon place finish. SA also had sponsors who provided 
money for rxprnsrs. Institution allowed SA 1n rompctc before 
discovering wolac~on. 

ing forfeiture issue tD 
enforcement staff for 
review. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 23 b 
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156. Men’s basketball B 12.4.1. 
1501.2 and 
16.12.2.1 

One SA received exccsaive pay from a rcprcscntativc of insdtu- 
don’s athletics interests for work pcrformcd at two of the rcprc- 
wxmive’r smea and home over two days. One SA received 
msponation, food and one night’s lodging by rcprcscntativc 
during SA’s *redshirt” year. Ftuther, rcprcscntativc allowed SA to 
use automobik for four days. 

Elllility rcstorcd. This and other matters Institution rcquircd SAs to repay cxecb 
were treated by Committee rive earning and w&held one SA from 
onIrdiaetionsaspartofa one contcsc In addition, institution rc- 
major case. Rnaltics in- q&cd sceond SA to repay cost for use 
duded: reprimand and of automobile. 
censure of athletics pro- 
pm; tw*ycar probation; 
dcvclopmcnt and impk- 
mcntation of eomprchcn- 
sive educational program; 
maximum fmc expensc- 
paid mruiting visits dur- 
ing January 1 - Dcecmbcr 
1,199s: maximum 10 ath- 
letics grants during 199% 
94 academic year; rcquircd 
ccrtiftcation of athktics 
policies and pructdurcr. 
and show-eausc order rc- 
garding former assistant 
coach. 

157. Men’s tennis B 12 4.22 SA was employed on a fee-for-lesson basis on a limited basis. Eligibiliry restored on 
basis of institutional 

Institution required SA to repay earn- 
ings. 

action. 

158. Men’s ice hockey B 14.1.7.1 SA pattlcipatcd in two contests while not enrolled as a degrcc- Eligibility rcstorcd. This matter is being rc- Institution forfeited contests in which 
seeking student (Nab: SA used a sea- viewed by Committee on SA partieipatcd while ineligible. Head 

son of competition per Infractions for consideta- coach no longer is employed by institu- 
B 14.2.4.1.) rion as secondary case and tion. 

imposition of appropriate 
penalties. 

159. Men’s track. indoor H 14.3.2.2.2 SA, a nanqualifter. competed in three comes& and received ath- Eligibility restored af- Secondary violation; no 
.trtd 14.13.4.3 letically related aid during initial year in residence. The institu- ter SA is withheld from further action. 

tion mistakenly used SA’s brother’s transcript to certify eligibility. firsr three regularly 
scheduled intercollegi- 
ate CO~LCSLY and repays 
the aid. (Note: SA used 
a season of comprtt- 
tion per B 14.2.4 1 ) 

160. Women’s basketball B 14.5.3.6 SA competed in 26 contests while ineligible under satisfactory- Eligibility restored af- See Case No. 161. 
progress requirements. SA completed 24 units: however. three of ter SA is withheld from 
the 24 were rcmcdial-coumc credits. SA was cm-tilled as eligible first three regularly 
under erroneous institutional policy. scheduled intercollcgi- 

ate contests. 

B 14.538 SA competed in 20 contests while ineligible under satisfactoty- 
progress requirements. Credit for repeated course was counted 
twice. If institution had advised SA in timely and appropriate 
manner, SA could have rectified problem. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA is withheld from 
first two regularly 
scheduled intercollegi- 
ate conLest4. 

This and sever&I other 
matters have been re- 
viewed by enforcement 
staff and will be submitted 
to Committee on Infrac- 
tions for consideration as 
a major case and imposi- 
tion of appropriate penall 
ties. 

162. Football B 14.5.3.8 SA compctcd in 11 contests while ineligible under satisfaetory- 
pro~rcss rcquircmcnts. Credit for rcpcatcd courses was counted 
twice. If institution had advised SA in timely and appropriate 
manner. SA could have rcctificd problem. 

Eligibiliry restored af- 
tcr SA was withheld 
from firat regularly 
xhcduled intcreolkgi- 
ate contest of 1991-92 

See Case No. 161. 

season. 

163. Women’s soccer R 145.4 and 
14.5.5.10 

SA competed while ineligible under satisfactoryprogress require- 
merits during 1991-92 season. Institution erroneously advised SA 
she was ehgthle: SA relied on institution’s advice. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA is withheld from 
first two regularly 
scheduled intercollegi- 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

ate contests. 

164. Women’s volleyball B 14.6.4 SA patticipatcd in 21 contests during transfer year in rcsidcnce af- Eligibility restored af- Sccondaty violation: insti- Institution forfeited contests in which 
tcr institution erroneously certified as eligible. mr SA is withheld from tution is cautioned to take SA participated while ineligible. 

iirx 21 contests of steps to avoid similar viola- 
1992-93 season or bc- tlons in the future. 
ginning with the 1999 
94 scason. 

I65 Baseball 

166. Women’s sot&all 

B 14.6.4 I.2 

B 14.6.4.4.7 

SA participated in one contest during transfer year in residence. 

Tranfer SA compctcd at her junior college in an all-star eontcst 
and at the institution during the same aeadcmic year. 

Eligibility restored. 
(Note: SA used season 
of competition per R 
14.2.4.1.) 

Bliglbility rcstorcd. 

Secondary violation; inn& 
tution will forward report 
to NCAA enforcement staff 
for review. 

Secondary violation; no 
futhcr a&on. 

167. Football B 14.6.5 1 SA participated in one contest during transfer year in residence. Eligibilig restored. 
(Note: SA used season 
of competition per B 
14.2.4.1.) 

Secondary violation; ins& 
tution shall forfeit con(es~ 

16ll. Wrestling B 14.6.5.1 SA etvoncously was ecttiflcd and partieipatcd in six contests dur- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
ing transfer year in rcsidcncc. (Note: SA used season linther action. 

of competition per B 
14.2.4.1.) 

169. Women’s volleyball B 14.6.6(a) SA competed in three contests during transfer year in residence. Eligibility restnred. Secondary violation; no 
(Note: SA used season funher action 
of comwtition per B 
14.2.4.1:) 

170. Men’s basketball B 14.8.2 SA participated in two conmsts on one day in an outside tourna- Eligibility rcstorcd. hdNtiOn will withhold SA from first 
ment during the aeadcmic year. two regularly scheduled intcmollegiatc 

contcxs. 

171. Men‘s basketball B 14.8.2 One SA participated in two contests and one SA participated in Eligibility restored on Institution withheld one SA from first 
one contest in a nonsanctioned summer basketball tournament basis of institutional hvo regularly scheduled contests and 

action. one SA from first regularly scheduled 
intercollegiate contest 

172. Men’s bask&all B 14.62 and .%A particlpatcd in six contests in an unsanetioncd summer league Eliaibilitv rcstorcd af- 
14.85.2 witbout ir&utional permission. SA also participated in sane&- 

oncd thrcc-on&rcc tournament 
tcr”iA is’withhcld from 
next thm regularly 
scheduled intcreollcgi- 
ate contcso. 

17.3. Men’s basketball n 14x5.2 SA participated m several games in an unsanctioned summer 
league with permission of athletics dcpanment SA was unaware 
that league was not sanctioned. 

Eligibility restored. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 24 ) 
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I74 Women’s ba~kctball, B 15.2.1.4 
men’8 basketball. 
football 

Former coach/direc@x of athletics paid dormitory and admissions 
application fees for student-athletes through the institution. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

Tlticl and other mars InatitiNtiOn required SA to repay aid 
were rwiewed by the Com- 
mittec on Inftactionr as 
part of a msjor case. Rnal- 
tier included: reprimand 
and ccn:urc of athletics 
pm.; ineligibility for 
foothall championship in 
199394; no t&vision for 
football in 199591; no off- 
campus recruiting or on- 
campus visita in football in 
199594: no initial grants- 
in-aid In 1998-W, show- 
cause order regarding 
former head coach. 

175. Brsrball, B I6 12.1.3 SAs won small amount of money during two promottons at insti- Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violation; no Institution required SAs to repay prire 
mm’s tennis. rution’s home basketball contests through shooting contests. further action. However, money received. 
woIIIcII’J s”cccr, institution is cautioned to 
football, avoid similar violations in 
woIIIcII’J volleyball future. 

176. Women’s rofrball B 16.12.2.1 SA was provided one-way ttaosponation by part-time assistant Eligibility rcstorcd af- Sccondxy violation; no Institution rcstrictcd dudes of assistant 
coach. tcr SA repays cost of further action. coach. 

tranrponation. 

177. Men’s basketball B 16.12.2.1 and 
16.12.2.2.2 

Representative of institution’s athletics interests took nine SAs on 
a riverboat trip in conjunction with an away contest, and provided 
six SAs with $10 wonh of poker chips and five SAs with a drink. 

On one occasion, head coach provided 11 SAs with $4 in exces- 
sive meal money. One one occasion, one SA charged long-dis- 
lance calls to his room during a road trip but did not pay the bill 
uporn checkour 

Eligibiliry restored on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

Secondary violation; inn& Institution requied SAs IO repay benefits 
turion shall submit witten received. 
report to Committee on In- 
fractions outlining educa- 
tional programs for 
coaches and reprenenta- 
rives of institution’s athlet 
JCS merests. 

178. Baseball B 16.12.2.2.1 

t 79. Men’s h.trLetbnll B 16.12.2.2.3 

lnstiNtiOn allowed SA to defertuition and fee payments. Deferred 
payment option was available to studcnm pnctally only if student 
has guaranteed loan. SA did not have guaranteed loan. SA has 
paid amount owed to institution. 

Institutional staff member posted bond for SA. 

Eligibility restored 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

This matter is being rc- 
viewed by enforcement 
staff for possible action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution required SA LO repay bond. 

180. Wmcn’s tennis B 16.8.1.2 SA traveled with team to away contest while ineligible. Higibiliry restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Confercncc withheld SA from first con- 
fcrcncc contest 

DIVISION Ill 

181. Men’s ice hockey B 12.1.1, 
12.2.1.3. 
1229.2 \nd . I 
122x:,4 

SA attended training camp and participated in one exhibition 
contest with a majorjunior A team in the fall of 1989. 

Eligibility restored pur- 
swam to B 12.2.3.2.4.1 
atter SA is withheld 
from intercollegiate 
competition during the 
1992-93 season and is 
charged with the Ions 
of one season of com- 
wtition. 

182. Men’s cross country B 12.1.1-(a) and SA received travel package for winning a road race. Race director Eligibility rclltorcd af- tnstiNtiOn withheld SA from next regu- 
12.1.1.2 told SA receipt of award would not affect his eligibility. ur SA repays value of lady scheduled contest 

orizc. 

183. Wrestling B 12.1.2. 
12.1.2-(f) and 
12.1.2-(i) 

SA. after withdrawing from collegiate institution. received broken- 
time payments from LISA Wrestling and the USOC for approxiL 
manly two years. Also, SA received money for one year from a 
trust fund established by individuals in his hometown to meet ex- 
penses tn make the Olympic team. Payments exceeded SA’s actual 
and necessary expenses for practice and competition. Also, for a 
&v-month period, SA receive Operation Cold payments from 
lJSOC as a result of hts performance on the national team. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
Operation Cold pay- 
ments and money re- 
ceive in excess of 
expenses. SA chose not 
to repay and remains 
ineligible. 

184. Men’s swimming B 14.01.1 T&o SAs participated in four contc~ while one SA was ineligible 
under inlriNdOnd standards and one SA was ineligible under 
conference standards. 

Eligibility restored 
upon fulfillment of in- 
stitutional laion. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

tnStiNtiOn will withhold SAs from first 
four contests for which SAs are other- 
wise eligible. Also, institution perman- 
ently disassociated involved coach from 
program, reviewed NCAA rules with all 
coaches and implemented new procc 
durcs to prevent future violations. 

18.5. Football H 14.01.5.9-(a) . . . Transfer S& a partial qualifier, practiced and competed in three Eligibility restored af- 
14.3.2.1.1 and contests at previous institution during initial year in residence. ter SA is withheld from 
14.13.4.3 SA’s test score war questioned by vsting agency during summer first three regularly 

before initial enrollment Before enrolling at the institution. SA scheduled intercollegi- 
informed institutional officials that he had committed academic ate contests. (Note: SA 
fraud. SA wan advised by these officials he would remain eligible used season of compe- 
until official score was invalidated. Test score war invalidated in tition per B 14.2.4.1). 
October of initial year in residence. SA subsequently transferred 
to another institution. 

186. Women’s swimming B 14.1.5.1 SA participated in one contest after being dismroIlcd for nonpay- 
mcnt of feck 

Eligibility mmxed Secondary violation; no 
funher action. 

InstiNtiOn reprimanded head coach 
and forfeited comcst in which SA partic- 
iDated while ineliaibk. 

187. Women’s softball Bl4151 SA competed in one scrimmage against outside competition while 
enrolled as a nondegree-seeking student. 

Eligihiliry restored af- 
ter SA is withheld from 
first regularly sched- 
uled intercollegiate 
CCl”USL 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

188. &n’s fencing B 14.151 SA pa&ipated In one contest before being officially enrolled SA 
was wendinn cla.s~ but was discnrollcd for nonoavment of fees. 

Eliibilicy restored. Secondary violation; no 
fufther action. 

Institution reprimanded head coach 
and forfeIted contests in which SA oar- 

.  I  .  

ticipated while ineligible. 

lnq Baseball. 
men’s basketball 

B 14.1.6.2 While attending previous institution. transfer SA participated in 
seven contests while enrolled in less than 12 hours. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

Institution withheld young man from 
five baseball contests and one basket- 
ball contest 

190. &n’s tennis B 14.1.6.2.2 SA compctcd in two-day tournament whlIc enrolled in lcsa than 
12 houn. 9A knew the rule but foqpt to tell athletics s&&T that he 
had dmppcd a class. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA ia withheld fnnn 
ncn two regularly 
scheduled intercollegi- 
ate conteam. 

!3econdaty viola&m; insti- 
tution *hall forfeit individ. 
ual polnm earned by SA 
while incli8iblc. I\mhcr. 
imxitudon is cautioned to 
avoid similar violations in 

See Eligibility appeals, page 25 b 
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191. Women’s soccer B 14.6.1.1 

192. Women’s basketball B 14.7 

SA competed in three contests during transfer year in residence. 
Institution had not received wriam permission from SA’s previous 
institution. When waiver arrived, institution discovered SA was not 
academically eligible. 

SA competed in thrrr a&star contests after completing her high- 
school eligiblliry but bcforr paduation. State high-school associa- 
tion classified SKs participation as rwo all-star games and one 
noninterscholastic contest 

Eligibility restored 
(Now SA used season 
of competition per B 
14.2.4.1). 

Eligiblity rcsmred. 

Secondary vidation: insti- Institution forfeited victory in which SA 
tution i9 cautioned to take participated while ineligible. 
steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions in the future. 

193. Men’s basketball B 14.8.2 Three SAs played in two games in outside charity tournament dur- 
ing the academic year. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter .SAs are withheld 
from first regularly 
scheduled intercollegi- 
ate contest. 

1 Q4. Men’s bnakcrball B 14.8.2 SAs participated m outride fund-raising tournament during the 
academic year 

Eligibiliry resmred on 
hasas of institutional 
action. 

Institution will withhold SAs from one 
tournament 

195. Men’s basketball B 14.8.2 SAs patticipated in campuborganized charity tournament Institu- 
tion, not realiiing outside teams would be participating, gne SAs 
permission m play. 

Eligibility restored 

196. Field hockey H 1542 and 
15.4.9 

For two years, two Spls directly rerrived scholarships in which ath- 
lrtics ability was a criterion. 

Eligibility restored on 
b&is of msr~tuc~onal 
action. 

This matter is being rem lnstirunon vacated award to one S& and 
viewed by enforcement requested and received repaymrnr from 
staff and will be forwarded other SA. 
to Commmee on Infrac- 
tions for considerarion as 
a major or secondary case 
and imposition of appro- 
priate penalties. 

197. Women’s volleyball B 16.02.9 !%A “how+sat” for head coach w&out paying rent. Coach Eligibility restored af- Secondary violation; insti- 

thought housesitting was permissible summer employtncnr tcr SA repays value of rution is cautioned m take 
ladgiN. steps m avoid similar viola- 

tions in the future. 

198. Football B 16.1027 SA received rides home from practice from assistant coach. Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; ins& 
tution is cautioned m take 
steps to avoid similar fu- 
ture violations. 

199. Mixed cross country B 16.12.2.1 Nonputicipaing !SAs wed irmitdond vehicles to drive to cham- 
pionship event lo watch teammates compete. ‘Ravel was approved 

Eligibility nnomt. S~c0ndaa-y 540ladon; no 
further action. 

Inatio&on required SAs to repay cost of 
tvet. 

by head coaches. 

200. Women’s basketball B 16.12.2.1. 
16.12.2.1.1.1 
and 16.12.2.2.1 

Three SAs received summer lodging at head roach‘s home while 
head coach was out of town. On two occasions when dormitories 
were closed for holidays, head coach provided lodging for entire 
team. On occasion. due ID early or lare practices or games. head 
coach transported team members home. 

Two SAs used head coach’s automobile m run teanxelaud er- 
rands. !&en SAs received athletics apparel from head coach for 
free or at a discounted price. Head coach provided meal money to 
entire team for meals missed due to late practice; on some occa- 
aions, head coach transponed SAs to restaurant Finally, head 
coach had two SAs sign signature cards for program’s fund-raising 
savings account and asked %s to keep passbook m Rive m new 

Eligibility restored for 
five S.43 upon fulfills 
ment of institutional 
action. Eligibility re- 
stored for three SAs 
upon tlulfillment of in- 
stitutiomal action and 
after king withheld 
from the lirrt regularly 
scheduled intercollegi- 
ate convst of the l992- 
93 season. 

This and several other Institution required SAY to repay bene 
matten are being reviewed f& received. 
by enforcement staff. 

20 1. Women’s tmclt. 
indoor 
women’s mccer. 

In addition, under the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 14.2.5, 16 hardship waivers have been granted to student-athletes at independent member institurions. 

Fight Football 
Valvano a hero to brother Support for I-A playoff growing, Schultz says 
b Continued from page 4 

erdnce through my brother’s 
world, and I have learned. 

I have seen excitement, too. My 
brother’s zest for life has seemed 
boundless at times and has in- 
stilled in me an appreciation of 
the wonders of the world. Isn’t it 
funny, I have always thought, how 
it is the same world that surrounds 
all of us, yet some people find it so 
fascinating, some so awful. It is my 
brother’s life that has shown me 
how to find the wonder of it all. 

And God knows he has taught 
me-yes, taught me-laughter. It 
really is in the most unusual of 
places, if you know where to look. 
James Thomas Anthony Valvano 
knows where to look. He has 
taught me-seemingly at the most 
improbable of times-to be sure 
to look for the laugh. At the very 
least you often get a smile. 

And he has taught me about 
love. I can’t make it any simpler 
than that. 

Most recently he has started to 
teach me-and all of us-a new 
lesson. It is called courage. It’s one 
of the most difficult lessons I’ve 

ever had to learn. 
I wish 1 could help you fight the 

fight, Jim, just as you have helped 
me fight my fights all these years. 
Not an hour goes by where the 
people close to you don’t wish 
there were something we could do 
to ease your pain, and selfishly, get 
you back to your 20-hour days 
giving us all the wonder you always 
give. 

But like most things I tell you, 
you already know that 

Today, then, as another season 
winds down and another birthday 
passes, it is simply an excuse to tell 
you ~ and everybody else who has 
asked-just what you are to your 
kid brother. 

Simply a hero, and I love you for 
it 

Keep fighting the fight, Jim. 
When my son Nicholas turns 16 
and you’re 60, I want him to be 
able to tell the world why his Uncle 
Jim is his hero, too. 

Bob Vulvuno rC the had men’s 
ba&tball coach at St. Mary i College 
of Maryland. Jim Valuano was diag- 
nosed with canm in June 1992. 

b Continued from page 3 

it” 

Sincejoining the NCAA in 19&‘7, 
Schultz has predicted a playoff 
eventually would come. 

Arguments against a playoff 
have included increased pressures 
on coaches and athletes and the 
need to protect the bowl system, 
which already generates millions 
for the sport 

“We could hold lost class time to 
a minimum:’ Schultz said. 
“Wouldn’t it be interesting if, say, 
we picked four teams after the 
New Year’s Day bowls and then 
had a semifinal round and a cham- 
pionship game after rhe bowls? 

Think how that would add new 
interest to those New Year’s Day 
bowls. It would be a shot in the 
arm for college football.” 

Casino gambling 

Addressing another issue, 
Schultz said the authorization of 
casino gambling in New Orleans 
probably will not affect the city’s 
ability to host a future Final Four, 
unless sports gambling is made 
legal. 

Rut Schulu. says he has serious 
personal reservations about bring- 
ing the finals of the NCAA basket- 
ball tournament to a city that has a 
casino. New Orleans’ success in 

bidding for a future Final Four will 
depend upon how proposed casi- 
nos are handled, he said. 

I.aws authorizing casinos in 
downtown New Orleans and on 
riverboats in the state do not allow 
sports betting. Some of the gam- 
bling operations could be in busi- 
ness within months. 

Schultz relayed his concerns in 
a recent letter to Mayor Sidney 
Rarthelemy. In the letter, he said 
the NCAA opposes sports gam- 
bling because it could undermine 
the integrity of sports and “sends 
entirely the wrong message to our 
nation’s youth concerning the pur- 
pose and meaning of sporr5:’ 

Parents can pursue wrongful-death suit 
The parents of Drew Klein- 

knecht, a 20-year-old lacrosse 
player at Gettysburg College, can 
pursue a wrongful-death lawsuit 
against the college, a Federal ap- 
peals court ruled March 31. 

In a 2-l decision, a Third U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals panel 
overturned a U.S. District Court 

decision dismissing the parents’ 
lawsuit, according fo The Asso- 
ciated Press. 

Kleinknecht collapsed from car- 
diac arrest during a team drills in 
September 1988. He died nearly 
an hour later. 

The Kleinknechts sued Gettys- 
burg, contending the college failed 

to uphold irs obligation to provide 
prompt medical care to their son. 

His parents contend several min- 
utes may have passed after his 
collapse before he received cardi- 
opulmonary resuscitation and that 
several more minutes passed be- 
fore an ambulance anived on the 
scene. 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Jerry H. Miller, chancellor of Califor- 
nia Lutheran, resigned. David L. Rice, 
president of Southern Indiana, an- 
nounced his retircmeng effective June 
IQ94 _. Albert Shannon appointed presi- 
dent at St Joseph’s (Indiana) after serving 
as vice-president for academic affairs 
there. .S. Frederick Starr. president of 
Oberlin. announced his resignation, ef- 
fective June SO. 1994. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Bob King resigned ar Millsaps, effec- 

tive at rhe end ofJune William E. Lide 
will assume the post ofAD aI West Chester 
April 26. Since 1987, tide has served as 
AD at Salisbury State. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Jack McClairen retired as men’s has- 
ketball coach at Bethune-Cookman Lo 
become associate AD in charge of fund- 
raising and alumni affairs ar the 
school... Jim Schaus, assistant AD for 
development ar Northern Illinois, pro- 
moted to associate AD for exlernal af- 
fairs.. David Bcyer. sports information 
director and asslsrant AD for public 
relarions at Aurora, elevated to associate 
AD for external affairs. 

Mike Dutton appointed acting associ- 
ate AD ar Vassar, replacing Valerie Cush- 
man. who will take a one-year leave of 
absence. 

SENIOR WOMAN 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Susan Colodny, director of sport in- 
formation at Vassar, designated as senior 
woman administrator there. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Bob Dehfoss. assistant AD at Purdue 
for the past 21 years, will retire ar the end 
of June, ending a l&year association 
wirh the institution. DeMoss, a former 
head foorball coach at rhe school, first 
went to Purdue in 1945 as a freshman 
foothall player.. Lynn Holleran. assist- 
ant director of academic and student 
services ar Northwestern, named assistant 
AD for compliance and eligibility at 
Boston College. Amy Turner and AI- 
lan Wilson named as assistant AD for 
public relations and assistant AD for 
campus recreation, respectively, at 
Denver. 

COACHES 
Men’s basketball-Dan Hipshcr, 

coach at Wittenherg since 1989. named 
at Stetson, replacing Glenn Wilkes, who 
stepped down March 3 after 36 years in 
thr posirion.. Seth Greenberg, coach at 
Long Beach Stare, slgnrd a new live-year 
connx ( at the school.. Skip Prosscr, an 
assibtant at Xavier (Ohio) for the pasr 
right seaxms. named head coach ar 
I.oyola (MAryland) 

Maurice “Tony” Sheals, an aldr ar 
Bethunc~Cookman, namrd to succeed 
Jack McClairen, who retlrrd to hecomr 
associate adllrtirs director at the institu- 
tion.. Kevin Patterson picked at Cal 
R>ly l+xnona.. Jud Heathcoce, coach at 
Michigan Stale, signrd a contract rxtrn- 
sion through the 1995 season. The school 
also announced that after Hearhcotr 
chooses 10 rrtire, assistant coach Tom 
lzro will succeed him in the posr .Bill 

Polls 

Accardy retires at Cal State Northridge 
Pete Accardy, men’s and women’s swim- 

ming coach at Cal State Noxthridge for the 
past 24 and 15 years, respectively, announced 
his retirement, effective September 1. 

Accardy, whose teams won a combined 13 
NCU championships, coached the men’s 
squads to a record of 28662 and the women’s 
teams to a 139-28 mark. In 1982, the Cal State 
Northridge men’s and women’s teams both 
won national team titles. 

“I’ve coached 24 years at Cal State North- 
ridge and 34 years total, and it’s probably Accardy 
time to step down,” Accardy said. “I have no 
regrets. I feel that we’ve established a very strong program, which 
most people don’t realize . . . . When you go through the numbers, 
we’ve done some really good things.” 

Accardy said he has no definite plans, although he said he 
anticipates that he will become more involved in thoroughbred 
racing, possibly training horses. 

Doolcy. an aide at Richmond forthe past 
eighr seasons, hired there to replace 
Dick Tarrant. who retired. 

Cliff Ellis, coach at Clemson, signed a 
new contract reducing his commitment 
from two seasons to one Bill Hcrrion 
received a two-year contract extension at 
Drrxel through the 1996-97 sea- 
son.. John Calipari received a contract 
extension at Massachusetts. Terms of the 
extension were nor disclosed. 

Pat Dennis, coach at Citadel, received 
a one-year contract extension through 
the 199697 season. 

Women’s basketball-Marty Haw- 
kins dismissed ar Loyola (Illinois). Kelly 
Brcazealc resigned at Murray State.. Bob 
Spencer. the second most-victorious 
coach in NCZ women’s basketball his- 
tory, announced his retirement ar Freon0 
State. In 27 seasons, Spencer compiled a 
578-261 record, including a mark of 198 
I47 in 12 years at Fresno Stale. 

Karen Lindcr. women’s haskcrball and 
softball coach at Ashland, will relinquish 
her basketball duties.. . Barbara Jacobs 
resigned at Syracuse.. Dan Wuru, coach 
ac Nebraska-Kearney. will not he reap- 
pointed for the 1993-94 season...Fran 
Garmon resigned at Texas Christian, 
whrrc she had a record of 78192 in 10 
seasons. 

Margo Plotzke, coach a( Boston Cal- 
lege. rrsignrd to become assistant to the 
athletic s director there Kaycee Crump 
resigned as coach at Texas Woman’s 
University.. Mary Jane Telford. c~oach 
at St. Bonaventurr. resigned.. Kim 
Chandler picked as coach at Cal State 
Northridge after serving since January as 
interim coat h there. Penny Lewis, an 
assistant at yuincy since 1990, promoted 
10 head coat h. 

Women’s basketball ossistant- 
Michael Clinton. an aide at Nehraska- 
Kearney, will not he reappointed for the 
1993-94 season. 

Footboll-Kevin Kicsel, assistant 
coach at Navy for the past two years. 
named head coach at Albright, succeed- 
ing Jeff Spangana. who resigned after 
seven seasons.. .Creg Carlson. head 
coach at Wabash, received a contract 
extension through June 199R...Mikc 
Kelly agreed to a new contract through 
rhc 1995-96 academic year at Dayton. 

Football assistants--Greg Nackley. 
offensive line coach at Case Reserve for 
the past two seasons, named offensive 
line coach ar John Carroll. 

The following appointments were an- 
nounced at Austin Ray State: Vie Shealy 
as defensive backfield coach, David Arm- 
strong as quarterbacks and fullbacks 
coach, and Andre Haley as assistant 
head coach; in addition. Sam McCorklc 
was reassigned from offensivr hackfield 
coach to defensive coordinator. Also, the 
school announced the resignation of 
Ben Treloar as offensive line coach 
. Brett Atkins named at Ripon, where 

he also was named sports information 
director.. . Matt Kofler named offensive 
coordinator at Thomas More. He recently 
served as offensive coordinator at Oregon 
Tech. 

Men’s soccer-Jim Evans hired at 
Hartford.. Mark Samonisky named at 
Delaware, replacing Loren Kline, who 
resigned. 

Women’s soccer~Gcrald Guerricri 
picked at Texas A&M.. Kim Byrncs se- 
lrcted at Fordham. 

Men’s ond women’s swimming and 
diving-William F. Dorenkott named 
at A.shland...David Bclowich hired as 
women’s coach at Pittsburgh Darrell 
Fick resigned as women’s coach at Sourh- 
rm California. 

Men’s and women’s track and field- 
Dave Krueger, an assistant coach ar 
Southwrst Missouri State for rhe past five 
years, named head coach for rhe new 
program al Missouri-Kansas City. 

Women’s volleyball-Annie Feller. 
assistant coach at Santa Clara for the 
past three seasons, elevated to head 
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coach, succeeding Laurie Corbelli. who 
resigned to become head coach at Texas 
A&M.. . Karin Wallcnstein. the primary 
assiscanr coach at Penn State for the past 
three years, selected at San Fran- 
cisco... Julie Ortman named coach at 
Ripon. 

Women’s volleyball assistant-Becky 
Banitz, a therapeutic recreation specialist 
in Chicago since last March, named top 
assistant at Northwestern. 

STAFF 
Assistant to the athletics director- 

Margo Plotzke, women’s basketball 
coach at Boston College, relinquished 
those duties to become assistant to the 
AD there. 

Dwelopment director-Luther Pcr- 
kins, general manager of the Pine Ridge 
Mall in Chuhhuck, Idaho, from 1989 10 
1992, named director of athletics devel- 
opment at Idaho State 

Marketing director-Alex Vergara, 
vice-presidmt of sales and marketing for 
the Contincnral Basketball Asrociarion, 
named director of marketmg at Miami 
(Florida). 

Recruiting coordinotar-Ed Smith 
hired as foothall recruiting coordinaror 
ar Austin Pcay State. 

Sports information directors-Mark 
Meighen, SID and assistant collegr rela- 
tions director at Wayne State (Nebraska) 
sincr 1990, resigned...Brett Atkins cho- 
srn as SID at Ripon, where hr also was 
named an assistant foothall coach. 

CONFERENCES 

Terry Loguc. who recently completed 
his graduate degree in sports manage- 
ment at the U.S. Sports Academy. named 
acting director of information for rhe St. 
Louis Intercollegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence. 

Don Safrit, an Atlantic Coast Confer- 
ence official and evaluator for more 
than 25 years, named supenisor of of& 
cials for the Sourh Atlantic Conference. 

Etc. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIPS 
Davidson announced it has added 

women’s lacrosse. 
Missouri-Kansas City announced it 

will add men’s and women’s track and 
field, beginning with the 199994 ac ade- 
mic year. 

Washington (Missouri), which dropped 
men‘s and womrn‘s cross country for the 
1992-99 academic year, has rrinstatrd 
rhr two spans, effective with the 1993-94 
academic year. 

Notables 

Calberc Cheaney, a senior forward at 
Indiana who hccame the Big Ten Con- 
ference’s all-time leading-scorer, won 
the Adolph F. Rupp Trophy as The Asso- 

See NCAA Record, page 27 b 

Division I Baseball 
The USA Tudry B~rcball We&y top 25 

NCXA Division 1 baseball teams through March 
28. as wtcctcd hy the American Baseball 
f:oac hrs A.rwciation, with records in paren- 
theses and points: 

I. Texas (Q-5) .7Yo 
2. Mississippi Sty (16-t) 766 
3 Tex*s A&M (ZP3) ,752 
4. North (:aro. SL (25-3) .651 
5. Georp lich (19-4). ,647 
h. lnuisiana .$I~ (I 7-4) 629 
7. Florida SC (24-6) ,575 
n. (:>,I SI wlrn”” (1 U-7) 
9 Wichita .% (17-6). _. _. __. 1. 

,557 
so7 

IO. Arirona SL (2fFlO) ,502 
ll.UCLA(146) 415 
t 2. Oklahoma (20-7) ,339 
13. Arkansas (19-5) ..__._.. .._._... 284 
I4 Arizona (2o-153 _. __. _. __ _. __. .274 
t 5. OWahoma SL (14-7) .273 
16. Fkpperchne (‘%&lO). ,270 
I7 Texas Tech (25-7) 264 
I& Mmmi (Fla.) (IQ-to). _. _. ,298 
1% Rice (25-7) .258 
211 Cal St. Nnnhridge (17-6) . ..I92 

21. Stanfwd (14-11) _........._......__._. I85 
22. Clcrn*or, (IR-7) 153 
23. Duke (24-G) ..I39 
24 Southern Cal (17-15). .._.. .._.. .._.. 121 
25. Stetson (28-6) 107 

Division II Baseball 
The Collegmte Baseball top 25 NCAA Dw- 

Grm 11 hasrtull teams thrtwgh Man h 29. with 
records in parentheses and points: 

1. Armstrong St (28-4-l). .4UO 
2.Tampa (22-12) .._ _...._.._._ __..._ 458 
3. Cal Ftlly SLO (16-8). ,448 
4. Fla. Southern (29-7) .42X 
5 Nnnh Ala. (19.7). ._.._ ._._ 4lli 
6. SC-Aiken (23-10) ._.__. .._.._._._.._._ 396 
7 Jacksonville S(~ (22-S) 372 
7 UC Davis (IQ-f) 372 
Y.ShpperyRock(l4-2) _........._._.._._ 368 

lo. Fla. Atlantic (266) .340 
I I Valdosta SL (19-A). _. _. 314 
12. Southern Ind. (165) .3O2 
t3.Cohrmhus(l2-7) _.__._._ 263 
14. UC Riverside (12-13) __.. .._.__._.. ..260 
IS. Delta SL (15-10). __. _. _. _. _. _. __. _. .252 
16. MO.-SL Inuis (7-a-. _. 234 

17. Francis Marion (13.4) 21 3 
18. Mankaro SL (10-2). _. _. _. _. .192 
18 M,u&eld (H-7) 192, 
PO. Sacred Hean (f>l) 1RO 
2l:lioy St (17-6). _. _. _. ,158 
22 Cal bly bmona (15-12) _. _. ,156 
23. South Dak. SL (Q-6) .t2h 
44. IDngwood (11-4-l). _. _. __. 84 
25 Nrw Haven (1-I) ._._.. ._.. .._._.. 82 

Division 1 Women’s Softball 
The top 20 NCXA DiviGm I w~men’s softball 

trams through March 29, with records in 
parenthcrcs and pointr. 

I.uClA(1Q-2).... 120 
2. Cal St Northridge (25-3-l) t 14 
3. Anzona (254) to5 
3. Oklahoma SL (26-S) 105 
5. Nevada-Las Vegas (17-H) 
6. long Brach St (24-h) : :: 

96 
87 

7. Flonda St (33-X) 85 
A Freano SL (19-12) _. _. _. _. _. 75 
9. California (23.7) ‘It 

IO lowa(12-5) .__._......_...._.___.__. 62 
1 I. Soulhwcrvrn La (27-2) 60 
12. Cal SL Sacr~mcntu (2IX7) 53 

13. Ttxa> A&M (2fJ-12) _. _. 46 
14. Holstra (6-3). 43 
IS Mk higan (14-b). 37 
16. Arizona SL (24-t 4) 26 
17. Cal SL Fullerton (15-14) 25 
IX. Northern Ill. (12-R) _. _. _. _. .: .: 20 
19. Virginia (17-4) _. I2 
20 KmYdS (9-5-I) t t 

Division III Women’s Softball 
The top SIX NCAA Division III w~men’b 

softball teams in each region thrwgh April 1. 
with rec<,rda. 

Central: 1. Allegheny, 7-3: 2. Marietta. f+2: 3 
Ohm Northern, 3-3; 4. Capital. 32: S. Nclnh 
Carolina Wesleyan. 13-6: 6. Muskingum. 1-l 

Midwest: I. Illinois Benedictine, 8-l; 2. 
Aurora. 8-2: 3 Alma. f-9; 4. W&xmrin-Whire- 
water. 7-S. 5 Millikin, S-3; 6. Wisconsin-Plane- 
ville. 64. 

West: I. Buena Vista. RI: 2 Central (Iowa), 
RI, 3 SL Thomas (Minn.), 64; 4. La Verne, 16- 
0; 5. Simpson, 3-+; 6. Cal Lutheran. 10-5-I. 

Northeast: 1 Eastern Connecticut State, R-2; 
2. Conland Srale, 5-1; 3. Ithaca. 7-3: 4. Bridge- 
water State (Massachusetts). 4-2: 5 Buffalo 

State, 7-2: 6. Werrrn Connecucut State, 4-4. 
Mid-Atlantic: 1. Trenton State. R2: 2. Rowan. 

16-X; 3. William Palenon, 84; 4. Montclair 
State, 81; 5. Chnstophcr Newpon 14.4: 6. 
Mary Washington. 7-2. 

Men’s Volleyball 
The& hikara top 15 NCAA men’s volleyball 

teams, through March 30 ah betrcted by the 
American Volleyball Coaches Association. with 
rrcwds in parentheses and pomw 

1. UCLA (16.2) ,297 
2. Stanford (13-X) . ..279 
3 Pepperdine (14-3) .264 
4. Cat St Nonhndge (15-6) .2X7 
5 San Diego SL (14-10). _. __. _. ,210 
6 I.cmgBea<hS~(ll-9) .__._......._._.. 186 
7 Brigham Y0ung (13-6) ,182 
8. Hawaii (15-Q) 143 
9. Sourhern Cal (78) _. ._. _. _. _. __. __ __ ,137 

lo III-PU/Ft. Wayne (l&6) _.._.. .._.. ,124 
Il. Penn St (12-X) _. __. __ __ __ 105 
12. UCSantaBati. (11-11) 101 
IX. Ohio SL (22-7) 59 
14. Ball SL (15-f) _. _. __. ___. _. 37 
lS.Rutgers-Newark(2~6) _._.._.__._.__ :: 33 
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&ted Press college basketball player of 
the year and the National Association of 
Basketball Coaches’ Eastman Award as 
the nation’s top male collegiate player. 

Eddie Fogler, men’s basketball coach 
at Vanderbilt, voted college basketball 
coach of the year by The Associated 
Press. His Commodores won the South- 
eastern Conference title and finished 
the year 28-6, ranking eighth in the final 
Al’ poll. Fogler has an 8148 mark in four 
seasons at Vanderbilt 

Kristy Gould of Bates was the only 
undergraduate student-athlete named by 
the Institute for International Sport as a 
lm-93 Sports Ethics Fellow. Could is a 
dean’s list student m+joring in American 
cultural studies. She competes in cross 
country. 

Jim Valvano, former men’s basketball 
coach at North Carolina State, named as 
the recipient of the 1992 Most Court- 
geous Award as selected by the United 
States Basketball Writers Association. 

Athletic Management magazine an- 
nounced the winners of its 1993 Awards 
of Excellence to institutions that have 
exhibited sound management practices 
in their athletics departments. They are 
Cal State Fullerton, Cumberland, Hofstra. 
New Orleans, Notre Dame, Ohio, Trinity 
(Texas) and Wisconsin-Stevens Fbint 

Deaths 

Milo Meskcl, assistant baseball coach 
at Portland, died March 28 of a heart 
attack at his home in Pbnland. Oregon. 
Meskel. a ll-year volunteer coach with 
the Pilots, played one season profession- 
ally and several as a player and coach in 
semiprofessional baseball. 

Kyndle Mongeon, a junior offensive 
tackle at Colgate, was killed April 1 after 
being stabbed during a fight between 
several students from Colgate and State 
University of New York at Morrisville. He 
was 20. Police arrested an 18-year&d 
Morrisville student and charged him 

Associate AD: Jim Schaus 
Volleyball: Karin Walknstein 

with seconddegree murder. Mongeon, 

the Vermont high-school player of the 
year in 1990, started one game at center 
and three at tackle last season for the 
Red Raiders. 

Joe Muha, a former assistant football 
roach at Southern California. died March 
30 at his home in Hemet. California, 
a&r a short illness. He was 71. Muha, 
who played in the NFL from 1946 to I950 
as a punter, linebacker and place-kicker 
with the Philadelphia Eagles, was a coach 
at Southern California from 1951 to 
1954. He later spent 15 seasons as an 
NFL field official. 

Anthony Packer, former basketball 
coach at Lehigh, died March 4 in Allen- 
town, Pennsylvania. He was 77. 

Ken Pope. men’s golf coach at New 
Hampshire since 1987, died April 2 after 
a three-month battle with cancer. He was 
45. Ibpe also was a professional at the 
Concord (New Hampshire) Country 
Club, where he directed a junior golf 
program. Last season, his Wildcats fin- 
ished third among 48 teams at the New 
England Interscholastic Golf Association 
Championships before advancing to the 
Eastern College Athletic Association 
championships. 

Dan Shields, the most valuable player 
in the first National Invitation Tourna- 
ment in 1938 as a player for Temple, died 
March 30. He was 78. Shields served at 
Tulsa as a part-time head men’s basketball 
coach for two years. He also played for 
the Phillips Petroleum amateur team 
before working in the oil industry. 

n The Market 

Infkactions 
) Continued from page 13 

19.4.2.3 concerning repeat violators for a 
five-year Period beginning on the effective 
date of the penalties in this case 

C. During the period of probation, the 
institution shall: develop and implement a 
comprehensive educational program (e.g., 
seminan and testing) to instruct coaches 
and athletics department personnel on 
NCAA legislation, and submit a preliminary 
report by September 1. 1993. setting forth a 
schedule for establishing this complianrr 
and educational program. 

D The institution shall be limited to only 
one member of the women’s basketball 
coaching staff who may engage in off-cam- 
pus recruiting activities (in-person contacIs 
and evaluation) from March 1, 1993. 
through April 16, 1993. 

E. The institution shall be limited to 13 
expense-paid visits to the institution’s cam- 
pus during the 1992-93 and 1993-94 arade- 
mic years in women’s basketball. 

F. The institution shall recenify that all of 
its current athletics policies and practices 
conform 10 all requirements of NCAA regula- 
lions. 

(: The institution shall “show cause” 
why it should nor be penalized further if ir 
fails to disassociate the representative of 
the institution’s athletics interests involved 

Ice hockey 

m this case from the mstitution’r athletics 
program based upon his involvement in 
violations of NC4A rules. Such disassocia- 
tion should be for a period of three years 
and should include: (1) refraining from 
accepting any assistance from the repre- 
sentative that would aid enrolled student- 
athletes; (2) refusing financial assistance 
for the institution’s athletics program from 
the representative; (3) ensuring that the 
representative provides no athlettcs benefit 
or privilege to enrolled studentathletes. and 
(4) such other actions that the institution 
determines to be within its authoriry to 
eliminate the involvement of the representa- 
tive in the institution’s athletics program. 

H. If the former assistant women’s has- 
ketball coach involved in this case still had 
been employed at the institution, the uni- 
vernity would have been required to show 
cause in accordance with Bylaw 19.4.2.1-(l) 
why II should not be subject to additional 
penalties if it had failed to take appropriate 
disciplinary action against him. 

1. Due to his involvement in certam 
wolations ofNCAA legislation found in this 
case, the former assistant women’s basket- 
ball Loach will be informed in writing by 
the NCAA that in the event he seeks em- 
ployment or affiliation in an athletically rem 
laced position at an NCAA member 
institution during a five-year period (March 
31. 1992, to April 1, 1997), he and thr 

involved institution shall he requested to 
appear before the Comminee on Infrar- 
[ions ln order for the committee to consider 
whether that memhrr institution should he 
subject to the show-cause procedures of 
Bylaw 19.4.2.1-(l). which could limit the 
former coach’s athletically related duties at 
the new institution for a designated period. 

The Committee on Infractions wishes to 
advise the instirurion that when the penalties 
in this case become effective. the institution 
should take every precaunon to ensure that 
their txrms are observed. The committee 
intends to monitor the penalties during 
their effective periods. and any action 
contrary to the terms of any of the penalties 
shall he considered grounds for extending 
the institution’s probationary period, as 
well as to consider imposing more severe 
sanctions m this case. 

Should any portion of any of the Penalties 
in this case he set aside for any reason other 
than hy appropriate action of the Associa- 
tion, the penalties shall he reconsidered by 
the Committee on Infractions. Should any 
actions by NCAA Conventions directly or 
mdlrecdy modify any provision of these 
penalties or the effect of the penalties, the 
committee reserves the right to review and 
reconsider the penalties. 

NCAA COMM1l-l-EE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

Maine comes from behind to win I championship 

F Continued from page 8 

(sl&hing). 16:27. 
Shots orl gwal: Boston U 10-9-5-24; Lake 

Superior St IO-t%l2-28. Saves: Boston lJ.- 
Derek Herlofsky 22; Lake Superior Sr - Lather 
2% Total penalties: Boslon 1).-11 for ‘22 
minucs; Lake Superior St-7 for 14 minuus. 
Attendance: 17,444 

CHAMIlONSHlr 
LkeSupcriot St. ____.._. .._.... 1 3 O-4 
Maine...........................2 0 S-5 

First period: Maine-Patncc Tar&f (Mike 

Latendressc), 0:28; Maine-Chris Ferarro 
(Chrir Imcs. Rter Ferarro). 7:lO: LakeSuperior 
St-Mike Bachurz (Dan Angrlelli, Jay Ness), 
17:OZ. Rnakics: Lake Superior St.--RDb Valr- 
cevrc (slashing). IO:Y5: Maine-Mat1 Manin 
(hooking), IO:35 Lake Superior St-Brian 
Rolatcm (cross-checking). 14.20: Mainc,pm 
Montgcmmy (roughmg), 1420, L;ake Supenor 
St-Rolrton (high-stickmg), 17:47. 

Second period: lake Supenor St-Clayton 
Beddoes (unassisted), 7:Ol: lake Supenor 
St-John Hcndry (Reddoes). 15:46; Lake .%I- 
pcrior St-Wayne Strachan (Dean Hulen). 
l&43. Penalties: Lake Superior SL-Hulett 

(tripping). 3% Maine-Enc Fenton (hmking), 
6: 14; Mame-Martin Mercierctripping), lo:.% 

Third period: t&m-Montgomery (&UI 

Kwiya). 4:lY; Maine-Montgomery (Imes, Ka- 
riya). 7:40: Mame- MDntgomcry (Kariya). 854. 
Rnaltica~ lake Superior .SL -Tim ~anlcy (trip 
pmg). 8: 12; Lztke Superior SC. - R&ton (rough- 
ing). 15:57; Maine-Fenton (roughing). 15:57. 

Shotr on goal: lake Supenor Sr 610-R-24; 
Maine 11-1~82Y.Saves:lirkeSuperiorS~- 
Blainc lather 24: Mamc--Mike Dunham 12, 
Garth Snow 8. Total penalties: Lake Superior 
St-6for 12minuus: Miune-5forlOminurr. 
Attendance 17.704. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
condldotes for ositions open at their insititutions, to advertise open 
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ttentlon: 

Athletics Director 

Assistant A.D. 
Assistant Director of Athktics (mc27030& 
The University of M~rsoun Depanment of In 

tercolleg,ate Athlebcs IS searching for an Ac 
vstant Drector of Athletics and Sennr 

strated experience ,n workng w,th coaches 
and staff. Demonstrated ability to relate to stu 

Salary Cammmwrate with quallficatmnr L 
expmence of the apptx an, F,llng Dpadl,np 
Apnl 30. 1993. Apply. Trena Shlrlds. Ad 
m~n~stratwc A~c~srem. Fresno State Universe 
ty. Athletic Department. 5305 North Cdmpus 
Dr.. Fr*znu. CA 93740 0027 

Academic Counselor 

Administrative 

Athletics Trainer 

,rc* pwt*n+d. Ten rrwnlh pwt,cm rlxbnq 
4ugurt I, 1993 Op~nunlty for Sumnvr 
Lamp employment Send appkcabon. re 

Trmptrtwr. D,nrtor of Athtenrs. P 0 Draw 
er 5327, M,ss,ss,pp, State, MS 39762. MSU I, 
an AA/EEO Employer 

Classic activities’;nd events. Cwrdnate and 
wecute Flondd Class~r advertwnq and pro 

As&&on P 0.’ Bnx 519. Twnpa, FL 
33601 APpl,cata>n Deadlow Apr,l 26. 1991 
Employment Date, June I, 1993 FCA Inc Is 
An Equal Opportun,tyiEqual Access Em 
playw 

See The Market, page 28 b 
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Individual champs head cross country academic team 
The 1992 Division III men’s 

and women’s individual cross coun- 
try champions, as well as the men’s 
team champion, lead the 1992 
NCAA Division III Cross Country 
Coaches Association all-academic 
teams. 

Sarah Edmonds of Gustavus 
Adolphus and Nebraska Wes- 
Iryan’s Gary Wasserman, the first 
runners from their respective in- 
scitutions to win an NCAA cross 
country title, are among 129 
women and 91 men named to the 
team. 

Joining Edmonds and Wasser- 
man on the respective all-academic 
grams are two cop-20 finishers from 
both the women’s and men’s cham- 
pionships. Founh-place finisher 
Marcia Vandersall of Hope and 
Rohyn Olson of Wartburg, who 
placed ninth, join Edmonds on 
the women’s ream, while Kent 
Raker of Wabash, fifth at the cham- 
pionships, and Ray Van ArTagon 
of Calvin, who placed 16th, join 
Wasserman on the men’s squad. 

Connecticut College, John Car- 
roll, Oglethorpe and Wellesley all 
placed five members on the wom- 
en’s squad, while Tufts led men’s 
~eams with five honorees. 

North Central, the 1992 men’s 
Leam champion, was one of 35 
men’s [cams honored by the 
coaches. It posted a 3.395 grade- 
point average (4.000 scale). Case 
Reserve achieved the men’s high- 
est combined grade-point aver- 
age-3.660. John Carroll, one of 
44 women’s teams on the list, 
posted the highest combined CPA 
among all teams honored-3.627. 

Twentytwo schools placed both 
men’s and women’s teams on the 
list. Krnyon had the best combina- 
lion: the Lords had the sixth best 
GPA (3.416) and the Ladies had 
the 1 lth hen (3.421). 

Following are rhe 19!)2 Division 
III men’s and women’s cross coun- 

try all-academic teams and indi& 
viduals: 

Men’s teams 
Case Western, 3.660; SL John’s (Minne- 

sota), 3.546; Tufts, 3.520; Hanover, 3.480; 
Wanburg, 3.419: Krnyon. 3.416; Simpson, 
3.399; North Central, 3.395; Chicago. 
3.368; Millikin. 3.340; Pomona-Pitrer, 
3.330; Gustavus Adolphus, 3.310. 

Bates. 3.307; Castlcton Sratc. 3.300; 
Kalamazoo, 3.281; Rochester, 3.278; Scran- 
ton, 3.260; Alma, 3.219: Concordia (Illi- 
nois), 3.210; Allentown, 3.205; Calvin. 
3.190; Oberlin, 3.190; Wisconsin-La 
Crossr, 3.170; Williams, 3.150. 

Nrhraska Wesleyan, 3.150; Occidental. 
3.140; Hope, 3.123; Wabash, 9.100; Whea- 
ton (Illinois), 3.100; Wisconsin-White- 
water, 3.073: Crnrsro Stare, 3.070; 
Salishury State, 3.037; Connecticut Cal- 
Irgr. 3 029; Ursinus, 3.007; Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh, 3.000. 

Men’s individuals 
Allegheny-Joseph Knisely, 3.600. Al- 

lentown-Joe Bryson. 3.666; Scott Kar- 
wac ki, 3.737; Jim Sc&iele, 3.940. Alma- 
Ryan Donley, 3.765; Rich Gray. 5.647; 
Mark lauron, 3.500. Anderson-Dan 
Combs, 4.000 Bates-Schyler FaIrfield. 
3.~~25; Chris Parrish, 3.800; Jason Yaffee. 
3.850. Calvin-Richard Church, 3.750: 
Raymond Van Arragon, 4.000. Castleton 
State-David Hannon, 3.630; Franklin 
Williams, 3.940. Chicago-Andy Arlig. 
3.750; Benjamin Martin, 3.500: Cxl Swanl- 
Jung, 3.500. Concordia (Illinois)-Eric 
Nelson, 4.000; Hans Svrhakken. 4.000 
Eartham-Shawn Kummrr. 3.590. East- 
ern Mennonite-Lynn Stoltzfus, 3 947. 
Frostburg State-Matrhew L.armore. 
3.538; Christopher Lesser, 3.500. 

Geneseo State -Eric Rampolla, 3.510; 
Trevor White, 3.540. Gustavus Adol- 
phus-Dimitri Drekonja, 3.843; Bob 
Klindwonh. 3 570. Hanover-John 
O’Shea, 3.840; Tom mwell, 3.760; Steve 
Rider, 9.690: Robert Webster, 3.5X0. 
Hope-Jeff Brown, 3.753;Jason Elmore, 
3.507; Steve Johnson, 3.721. Kalama- 
zoo-Joe Brennan, 3.670; Chris Thomp- 
son, 3.670. Kenyon-Aaron Derry, 3.670; 
Michael Marshall, 3.670. Lebanon Val- 
ley-Jeff Koegel, 3.600. Mary Washing- 
ton-Eric Pritchett, 3.800. Manchester- 
Robert Oxender, 4.000. Millikin-Kevin 
Cannell. 3.800; Man Cordillo. 3.710: 
Darrrn Pitts, 3.710; Tim McCauley, 3.660. 
Monmouth (Illinois)-David l’ehlman, 
3.667. 

3arah E.dmonds oJ bustavus 
Adolphus hQadli?zPs the women k 
all-academic team, 

Nebraska Wesleyan--Greg Dunlap. 
3.734; Brian Sheers, 3.558; Gary Wasser- 
man, 3.945. Occidemal-Terenre Flynn, 
3.670; Scott Winder, 4.000. Pomona- 
Pitzer-Avo Artinyan, 3.500; Greg Cope- 
land, 3.500. Redlands-Joseph Vida, 
4.000. Rochester- Marcus Gage, 3.680; 
David Sullo. 3.680. St. John’s (Minne- 
sota)-Paul Chestovich, 3.875; Daniel 
Deuhs, 3.500; Brian Gross. 4.000; Robert 
Simmons, 4.000. Salisbury State-Tim 
Smith. 3.600. Scranton--Pat DeMarco, 
3 760; JetI Karwatlu, 3.910. Simpson- 
Robert Larsen. 3.740; Pat McDermott 
3.740; Scott F%erson, 3.tiOO: Chris Wille- 
man, 4.000. ‘Thiel-Ken Fredericks, 
3.500; Jay Gout, 4.000. 

Tufts-Mike Harty, 3.670; Eric DeSau- 

tels, 3.500; Man Frankrl. 3.930: Darius 
Pillsbury, 3.500; Jeff Stelnik. 3.670. Ursi- 
nus-Daniel Bubb. 3.710; Ryan Saviu, 
3.930; Jeff Warner, 3.580. Wabash-Kern 

Baker, 3.500; Jeremy Wright. 3.500. Wart- 
burg-JeffAllen, 4.000; Bryan Friedman, 
4.000; Steve Meier, 3.750. Whittier- 

Shawn Blanchard, 3.936. Williams- 
Benjamin Bond, 4.000; Seth MrLennen. 

3.670. Wisconsin-La Crosse-Bradley 
Bayer, 4.000; Scott Drum, 3.X70; David 
Schneider.4.000. Wisconoin-Oshkosh- 
Geoff Gulotta, 4.000. Wisconsin-White- 
water-Scott K&l. 3.850. 

Women’s teams 
John Carroll, 3.627; Wellerley. 3.594; St 

Renedlct. 3.54X: ‘lienton State, 3.540; Wis- 
consin&evens minL 3.500; Wisconsin-Osh- 
kosh, 3.527; Connecticut College, 3.512: 
Mary Washington, 3.4tio; Swanhmore. 3.440; 
Eastern Mennonite. 3 437; Kenyon. 3.421. 

Oglethorpe. 3.420; Anderson, 3.370; Earl- 
ham, 3.360; mmona-Pitter, 3.340; Simpson, 
3.333; Whittier, 3.324; Wlliams, 3.320; North 
Central. 3.317; SL Olaf. 3.287: Salisbury 
Stare, 3.278: Wanhurg. 3.276. 

UC San Diego, 3.26’2; Scranton, 3.260; 
Chicago, 3.252; Augsburg, 3.250; Calvin, 
3.230; Franklin and Marshall, 3.230. Nr- 
braska Wesleyan, 3.220; Mills, 3.210; North 
Park, 3.200; Hope. 3.174; Wisconsin-White- 
water, 3.160. 

Gustavus Adolphus, 3.149: Colby. 3.120; 
Castleton State, 3.1 IO; Ceneseo Srate, 3. I 10; 
Ohio Wesleyan, 3.100; Ttrfrs, 3.090; Hates. 
3.089; Occidental, 3.070; Albany (New York). 
3.040: Wheaton (Illinois), 3.030: Manchester. 
3.021. 

Women’s individuals 
Albany (New York)-FIleen Fitzpatrick, 

4.000. Alma--Rm Dickman. 4.000; Leslie 
Dryer. 3 750. Anderson-Angie Clark, 4.000; 
Laura Miller, 4.000; Krista Preticr, 3.750; 
Laura Schmiu, 3.615. Augsburg-Nicholr 
Elfert, 3.670; I.isa Olson. 3.750. Buffalo 
Gate-Joli Czamara. 4.000; Amy Dormer, 
4.000. UC San Diego-Tracy Cole, 3.500: 
Jennifer Cullrn. 3.550: Karen Hinkle. 3.800; 
I.mra Perk. 3 925. Calvin-Rebecca Ko- 
nyndyk, 3.930; Amy Kuiprr, 3.610. Heidi 
Lanning, 3.570. Chicago-Alexandra New- 
man, 3.650. Christopher Newport-Susan 
Bender. 3.896. Connecticut College- 
Jennichelle Devine, 3.540; Katherine Hav- 
ens, 3.500; Lyn Balsamo, 3.525: Hannah 
Copp, 3.775; Zephyr Sherwin. 3 500. Dick- 
inson-Sharon Miller, 3.500. 

Earlham-Katie Galdabini. 3.640; Kati 
Kimple. 3.640; Erin Seaton. 4.000; Kristina 
Skarin. 3.570. Eastern Mennonite-Juletrr 
Leaman, 3.800; Katherine Snrary. 3.800; 
Kim van Dank, 4.000. Franklin and Mar- 
shall - Danirlle Grace. XtXKt; Jamie Kendig, 
3 6X0; Alicia Salvatore, 3.600. Frostburg 

State--K& Braitman, 3.800. Geneseo 
State-Theresa Burns, :wno; Kim Stone. 
3.690. Guscavus Adolphus-Sarah Ed- 
mends. 3.705: Aletha Gilbenson. 3.R72. 
Hope-Alicia Mcndmhall, 3.542; Marcia 
Vandersall. 3.740. John Carroll-Jennifer 
Alfredo, 3.931; Michelle Green, 3.900; Julie 
Koscinski, 3.677; Gretchen Schultz, 3.588, 
Danielle Sluga, 3.944. Kalamazoo-Anne 
Dibble, 4.000. Kenyon-Jennifer Anderson, 
3 HJO: Aimre Preshy. 3 750 Mary Washing- 
ton-&m Agan, 4.000; Allison Coleman, 
3.760; Harrier Greenlee, 3.600; Irrlry Krush, 
3.690. 

Manchester-Kris Baughman, 4.000; 
Brenda Ramsey. 3.850. Mills-Snatamn 
Khalsa, 3.670: 1.b Medford, 3.690: Meegan 
Massagli. 3.650. Monmouth (Illinois)- 
Pauline Mahoney, 3.5 19; Jessica Mills, 3.824. 
Mount Union-Rebecca Mill&in, 3.720. 
Nebraska Wesleyan -Jennifer Hyde. 4.tK)O. 
North Park-Tami Snyder, 4.000; Deb 
Iownsend, 4.000. Occidental-Alexis Kays, 
3.900, Michelle Studley, 3.900. Oglethorpe- 
lam Abbate, 3.667; Katir Fa‘arrell. 3.X04; 
.Jtish Hinton, 3.506: Dawn Rohens. 3.591; 
Ehnor Williams. 3.537. Ohio Wcslcyan- 
Faith Kosrhman. 4.000; Beth Sibole, 4.000; 
Becky Tohias. 3.800. Pomona-Pitzcr- 
Sonya Patton, 3.630. Rowan-Sharon Sit- 
tin&, 3.700. St. Benedict-Kathleen Deig- 
“an, 3.884; Dawn Schloter. 3.500; Tina 
Shirek, 3.875; Michelle Stauffacher, 3.647. 

St. Olaf-Margarer King, 3.570; Tarah 
Matrran. 3 R4O: Sracia Shiffler. 3 740 Salis- 
bury State-Vicky Grouse, 3.813; Dorothy 
Dean. 3.563; Donna Krehs, 3.600; Kelly 
Surgent, 3.500. Scranton-Kerry Breen. 
3.640, Keny Falvry, 3.730; ,Jrrl Kelly, 4.000. 
Simpson -Debbie Ford, 3.675, JII Fox, 
3 560: Sarah L~llre. 9 775; Nan Schlee. 3.600 
Swarthmorc-Carrie Berman, 3.500; 
Megan Cunningham, 3.500; Amy Iwan, 
3.500. Trenton State-Kathy Doughcny. 
3.830; Nicole Rlcone, 3.710; Cheryl Keller, 
4.000; Stephanie Ross, 4.000. Tufts-Anne 
Hanovich. 3.530. Wartburg-Sally Ralvin. 
3.600: Laura Canon. 3.650; Robyn Olson, 
3.675; Shannon Timmins. 3.666. 

Wellesicy-Kathy Franz. 3.X35; Sara Gav- 
mcr. 3 X3.3: Amy I(lger. 4.000: t:ornrha Lang, 
3.668; Jessica Martin, 3.753. Whittier- 
Tara Barnhan, 4.000; Carrie Haas, 3.720; 
Elirabrth Moore, 3.775. Williams-Jessica 
Gallina, 3.500. Hracher Moore, 3.X40: Jessica 
Racusin. 9 9’LO Wisconsin-Oshkosh- 
Natalie Goetsch. 3.500; Laura King, 4.000; 
Kris Mani. 3.630: Karir Roherr. 3.660. Wis- 
ronsin-Stevens Point-Lisa Hirsch. 3.670: 
Matiah Sondrral, 9.730, Mama Sullivan. 
X570. Amy Voig 3.650. Wisconsin-White- 
water-Lisa Barman, 3710; Verna Gus- 
trowsky, 3.660. 

b Continued from page 27 

Marketing 

Recreation 

tcr and resume, including three references. to 
T,m Markev. S~olts lnformabon Dwc for, 

m&on D~r~lor. Unwersity of P&sylvan~a, 
235 5. 3&d Sl,rv,, Ph,ladrlph,a. PA 19 104 
6322 

Ticket Office 

havr thr reporwb,l,ty for ““ersreng the 
plnyvr cc,mpl~mcntary bckrt policy for all 
ymnc and wll handle the owrall supwws~on 
of women’s basketball and vrrll~yball. mm’s 
bd,c+,,,ll and mm’< & women’s track & field. 
Applbcation deadline IS Jun* I, 1995 This 1s 
a pa,d ,n,m,,hp Plcaw forward resume and 
rcfrrmrrs to’ Janet Casello Johnson. Drcr 
tar of Ticket 0 ratwnx Wa~h~nyton Stat? 
Un,v~,,,~, N. ? T. .5 Crrand Ave. Pullman. WA 
99164 1910 

Baseball 

Basketball 

son Colk e swks appl,ranfz fw rhr full trn~ 
psibon o Head Mm’c barkrtball Coach Re 9 
\pon~~blr- for all arperts af pro ram. Must 
pursers demonstrated ability toe f7 ec t~wly fc- 
cruton a nnt,ona, IPV+, U,,al,f,< awn\ Include 
a bat h&r’s degree and coachIn experwnr *. 
Applications exceptwl until po<!twn filled 
Send lotw of applrabon, resurw and list d 
references to: Human Resourw,. L,r,rlwy WII 
50” Colle e, 210 I ,ru,sry W,lron stwt, Ca 

r Ik,mb,a, K 42728 LWC IS an ED/AA Em 
player 
Women’r Basketball Head Coach. Stetson 
Unwrrr~ty IS accepbng oppl,catwn~fnrthc po 
sibon of Wumcn‘s Head Backrtball Coach 
S,e,,c>rr Un,vcrs,ty 1s a member of the Tram 
Amrr~ca Athletic Conference and PaRlx ~patrc 
on the Divwon I lrvel The prs~t~on will as 
sume the owrall duties and responsib~lltir> nf 
the entire women’s basketball pnqram RP 
spons,b,l,t,cs ,nr ludc the organ~rat~on of prac 

,,ty Employer 

Sport.. Infor mation 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach. Lrndsey W,I See The Market, poge 29 b 
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23. 1993 
“en’s Basketball Head Coach-Chamnadr 
U,,w~.dv I,, Honolulu. an NC AA D,v,,,an II 

Womrd’, Ati,lct,r D,rector. Rcwan ioIl,& elf 
Nrw Jrwy, XI, Ma,ll,r <I Hill Road. Glassbora. 
NJ 06028 TOF 
Women’s Basketball. Coachlncl Intern. 

,r,c, pmmot,nn. tcachng. r~~<>hwl,rrn and 
compet,t,on Qual,l,r.t,ons Undrrqraduatv 

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

Equipment Specialist 

4ssistant Women’s Basketball Coach-& 

75 k ), I2 months a year W~tl a\\~,, ,n re 
.rwr~nq, xhcdukng and budgcbnq fur the ,n 
ercollcg,atr team wd dll other related .X~IY 
INC.\ wrk,ng ,n cwprrst~on wth the hpad 
vomrn’s ba<krtb‘,ll Loach and the d,rr.< tar o, 
ntwrolleg,atc arhletlrs W,ll work w,th var~r>us 

)nl* Layer. Athletic Dlrrc Irx, Qur~ns Cal 
e e. 1900 Sduyn Avw,w. Charlortr. NC 
? 8 274 Appl,catlon deorll,rw Apnl 19. 1993 

Assistant Women’s Basketball Coaches (2 
Positions). Qudl~fic&ons Barhrlor’s Or-qrov 

Wnmm’s Admm~nrdor. Old Gym. Mall Sfup 
264. Unwrwv ul Nvwda. Rena. NV 69557 

Crew 

vate l,brral an< I ollcqe for women located 11, 
the San Franrtcrc, thy area EOE MFH 

Football 

II 

+ ATHLETIC TRAINER -1) 1 
Monthly Starting Salary $2481. 

10 Months/Year 
Closing Date : April 23, 1993 

First Aid and CPR Certificate; experience as an 
athletic trainer; certification by National Athletic 
Trainers Associatron. 

Excellent Benefits. Pasadena City College 
application form is required and MUST be re- 
ceived by the position closing date, 4:30 p.m. To 
obtain REQUIRED application, contact: 

INTERCOLLE(&4TE ATHLETIC.Ci 

HEAD COACHES, 
FIELD HOCKEY I 
AND VOLLEYBALL 1 
Temple University seeks two Head Coaches 
to provide leadership, organization and 
supervision for all practices and games. Selected 
candidates will implement a recruiting program 
to attract outstandlny student-athletes to 
Temple, conduct athletic program within the 
rules/regulations of the NCAA, Eastern College 
Athletic Conference (ECAC) and the Atlantic II) 
Conference, and strive to be a conference and 
regional leader in his/her respective sport. 

For either position. applicants should possess a 
B.S. degree and 3-S years coaching experience cn 
and an understandmy of NCAA rules. Ability to 
motivate and lead student-athletes toward coni- w 
petitive and academic success is required. 

We offer a competitive salary and a compreherl- 
sive benefits package including lOO’%, pre-paid 
tuition remission. Candidates should submit Fd 

resume and salary requirrmrnts, indicating 
position of interest, to: Nancy Etsell, z 

Employment Rep., TEMPLE UNIVERSITY, 
Rm. 203, USB, 1601 N. Broad St., Phila., 
PA 19122. EOE/AA. 

Choose 

TEMPLE 

See The Market, page 30 p 

Pasadena City College 
1570 East Colorado Blvd. 
Pasadena, CA 91106 
(818)585-7509 EEO/AA 
Job # 032. 

m 
PASADENA 

CITY COLLEGE 

Indeperadence Community College II ntr vpl~ 
,ng appl~rar~c,rr< lor ,,rad Football Coach 

DIRECTOR OF JUNIOR OLYMPIC SOFTBALL 
AMATEUR SOFTBALL ASSOCIATION 

The Amateur Softball Associatron is now taking applications for 
the position of Director of Junior Olympic Softball 

The successful candidate will possess extensive admrnistra- 
tive skills and will work with ASA state/metro and Junior Olym- 
pic commissioners in the marntenance and development 
of the Junior Olympic Program on a national level. A strong 
understanding of the workings of the ASA and/or large sponS or 
not-for-profit organizations will be extremely important. 

Applicants should have a minimum of three years coaching 
experienceonthe highschool. juniorcollegeorfour-yearcollege 
level and/or a degree in administration or sports administration. 
The position will require living in Me Oklahoma City area and 
working at the ASA national office. .%a~/ is commensurate wrth 
qualifmtions. 

Please submit resume and the names and phone numben 
of at least three references and salary requirements to: 

limothy J. O’Toole. Director of Operations 
Amateur Sofmall Association 

2801 NE 50th Street 
Oklahoma Cii. OK 73111-7203 

Deadline for applications: April 23. 1993. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO 
SOFTBALL COACHES 
The Amateur Softball Association is now taking applications 
for the USA SOFTBALL NATIONAL TEAM COACHING 
POOL. 

The National Team Selection Committee will review all 
applications and determine the Top 16. These 16 will be 
interviewed and the Final Top 8 Coaches will be selected as 
the National Team Coaching Pool. 

THE 1996 OLYMPIC SOFTBALL TEAM COACH WILL BE 
SELECTEDFROMTHEFlNALPOOLOFTOP8COACHES. 

Coaches interested in consideration should send the following 
information: Name, Address. Home Phone. Work Phone and 
Social Security Number. 

Also, please provide de$ailed information on the following: 
- Your international coaching experience 
l Your international playing experience 
l Your national tournament experience (playing & 

coaching) 
l Designate whether experience was as a head or 

assistant coach 
l Special events experience (like Olympic Festivals) 
l List your relevant clinic/speaking experiences (both 

nationally 8 internationally) 
l List the signifKant ITEAM” coaching highlights or 

accomplishments. 
- List a minimum of three references in&ding names and 

phone numbers. 

INFORMATION MUST BE REtURNED BY JUNE 30 TO: 
CINDY M. BRLSTOW 

ational Teams CL Coaching Development 
Amateur Softball Association 

2801 N.E. 50th Street 
Oklahoma Cii, OK 7311 l-7203 - 
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Volkyball Coach/Physical Education Profes- 
sor--Required: Academic preparabon in the 
field of 
dewed P 

hysacal educabon (MA required, PhD 
demonstrated effectiveness in colle 

qiate level coachin and teaching combined 
wllh an enthusaasm 7 or excellence in leaching. 
and II pehonal conrm~,m*n, b the Chrisllan 
fanh To apply, Plrarr wbmll a Ietrer of !n,w 
es,, resume/v~ta, name. addwss and fclc~ 
phonenumberforthrprIpf~rmrrc,andsonc 
page statemrnt on your personal 
comm~tmen, to the Chrisban faith and to the 
nteqratmn 01 the Chrisban faith with liberal 
lednun lo. Volleyball Codch/Physical Edu 
ral~on <arch Comm,l,ee, O&e ul Human y* 
Rcrources, Whwonh College. Spokane. WA 
99251~0103 Appl~ca,,ons .x~epWd unbl 
Apnl 23. 1993 Whwonh Cullrge <,mngly 
~“CourBaPs womm. lJrrson\ of color. d”d 

b Continued from page 29 

~‘lude c om h,ng quarkrdackr. game and 
practice prrparsl~on. OYC&ok,“9 ,,w dubr, uf 
student managers and recrating Send lcncr 
nl dppllration, resume. namer and phone nu 
mrr\ uf ttvrr wf*r?w +, ,” A, Tamkr~ll,. 
Head Football Coach. Culver Stockton Cal 
lrw Canton MO 63435 Culver Stockton 
C.c&qe 15 an Equal Opportunity/Afirmative 
Acmn Employer 
Football Intemships-MacMwray Colkge. 
NCAA Divisnn Ill. seeks two football ~ntcms 
t’c,z,lmr ,rxludr, on field coachng. game 
plannln:l and sumr wcrubng responribiliber 
Compencalw? m fumr of room and board. 
plus snp?nd Rrwrw of apphca,,unz WIII kg,n 
Apni 26 Send lettw of appl~car~on, rrwme. 
dnrl d 115, ol refewnces to Mike Hensky. Head 
Frwlball Coarh. MacMunay College. Jack 
w&l?, IL 62650 AA/EOt. 
Football Internships. Eureka G,Il~q~, D,v,~ 
aon Ill. IS reeking football ~ntrms Rrrpornw 
hllltws lnrlude on~feld coaching. game plan 
rmq and sorn~ recrubng Tpn month 
~onlrarl. Cornpensatmn m form of room and 
bwrd plus stipend Send letter of application. 
rrsum~. and names of three rpferenre to 
JohnTully. HcadFootballCoach. EurekaCol 
Ikqr,, Eureka, IL 6 1530 Equal Opportunity 
Empluyrr 

Golf 
Head Women’s Golf Coach-The University 
of N&h Carokna et Chawl Hill Drpnnm~.nt 

Gymnastics 

mmvc Arrm. T,,lc IX and .Se< bon 504. 
Head Gymnastics Coach. Sper~alm to run 
~~rnrn+; program lor g~rlr 7’~ 15. Duber in 
rlude. Supwr~on of ~ollr r+vel ,nslruc,orr 
and wersll cmrdnatlon o P gymnsct,< c c cn,er 
lrarhng and meelr. Position runs June 2 I 
August 21 Call 800/392~3752 for more ,n 
formation and an applicabon package Pm 
aram I, lox alrd ,n the Berkshw Mountains of 

Soccer 

appl~rabon and rcrume ,a M,rhaPl A 
Plorrek. Dwctorof Athlet,c<. Mrmor,al Gvm 
Un~vwzty 01 Mane. Orono. ‘ME 04469 -fh; 
Un~vorr~ty nf Malrw 15 an Equal Opportun,~ 
ty/Afirmatwe Action Employer 
Head Soccer Coach. Mills Collpge ,nv,,es ap 
pl~r.,wn and nomma,,ons for a mne month. 
half~tme plus appmntment in thr Drpanmcnt 
of AlhlcIr c. Phyw al Education and Recre 
ation The t lead Coach wll bc rcpennbk. for 
Ih* or anaalion. direction and admmistraton 
af the 73 CAA Dwr,on Ill womm’, ,a < er pm~ 

2 
ram The head coach must have a thorough 
nowlrdqc of. and ~omnvlmcn, to. ~~ompli 

ancewith the rules. regulat~onr and pol~cw<of 
Ihc NCAA. Other respcn,ns!bil&es Include 
teachIn physIcal edurauon cl.sse\ and oth~ 
vr dullrs as dwgned. Qualifications. Bathe 
Ior’s Degree (Master’s preferred) ,n physIcal 
eduratmn or r&led field. 6: 
teachIn and coaching a, the P 

nence ,n 
col eglate level 

preferred. Salary. Commensurate web expe 
ncncc Exrrllenr bcnrh,r. ApPlla,,on prwe 
due, Send lettrr of apphrabon, ~csumc. I”~ 
<lud,ng karhng and coachmg philosophy. 
and thwc Icttcr~ of refrrmrr 10. Marty Mar 
tmson. c/o Personnel OFhcr, M,II< C<>llc c, 
5000 MacArthur Blvd.. Oakland. CA 946 4 3 
Far 51014 3fJ~ZL16. Appllration d.wdline. 
Apr,l 2 I, ,993 M,II< College I, 0 
eral arts colkgr for wnmen Inat? x 

r,w,r I,b~ 
I” the San 

Franusco Bay Area. EOE MFH 
The Nebraska State Soccer Association 
seeks a full.timc Director of Coaching Stat? 
membrrsh,p exreeds I5.000 USSF A” II 

spons,b,l,ty shall Include, Oub A&g” roach 
PS to teams Player walusuon and scIcc,~~n 
Dewlop teams and coaches ,n all slate d,s 
trirts Train ODP coaches Oraanue ODP 

MILLSADS COLLEGE 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

courses in all state districts Work at bnnglng 
C” license program 10 st.atc Salary. txmw 

and fringe knrR,s <ommcnwra,e w,,h expw 
nenre. Persons !nlrreslcd ,n th,, pos,,,on 
‘.hould srnd a resume along w&h a letter elab 
orcltmq vn pwbnent areas of experience to 
NSSA Search Commi&e, I I I4 South 32nd 
Street, Omaha. Nebraska 68105 NSSA w,ll 
answer those respondents who sppear tu 
meet the search crncna wrh add,br,n(rl ,nfnr~ 
mawan All ~(‘cume, and Ir,,prr +w,rld h r~ 
wived no later than Junp 1, 1993. 

Softball 

Colorado State University ~nv~tcs appk auun~ 
for the panon of head c&ball cr,ac h. Cu,~ 
orado State I< an NCAA DIV. I ,ns,,,u,,on and 
a memberul Ihe Weskm Athletic Conference 
lndlwdual is responsible for the total plannmg 
and management nf the softball program ,n~ 
&ding recrunng. roachmy. budgetadmnw 
tratwm. fund rawny and promohonal oc,~w 
Ws. academe Iac,l,,y and eqwpmen, 
manlenance and full compliance wth all 
NCAA, WAC and ~nsbtubunal rrgulauons 
Bachelor’s drgw Ppquwd. maw,‘, pr* 
frrnd Pwr L oa< hng pxpenence required. 
prcferdbly a, the Dwsion I level. lntereated 
wrsoons should subm,t a letter of appl~cabon. 
anplete resume and names of references to 
Corey Johnson. Director of Athlrnrs. Calm 
orado State Unwrrs~,y, FOR Coll,nr. CO 
80523 Appl,rat,onr me., lx re<e,ved by 5 
pm o” Fnday.May 14. 1993. ColoradoState 
Umvcrsnly I, an AA/EEO Employer E.0 Of 
hce. 71 SPrure Hall 

Strength 
Southern Methodist University-Strength 
Coach. poor,,wn bPg,ns June I, 1993. Reporb 
my to rhr h?ad rrrac h. the d~s,s,an, d,r*aor 01 
strength and conditioning IS responrlblr for 
awsbng wth fmtball and basketball as well 
as all nonrevenue r~ortz. Prefer master’s Deb 
gree and C S C S wth rn~n~murn of lhnr 
years experience at colkglalr ICYCI Onc~ylw 
ap intmen, negotiable at the end ofrarh hs 
ca r year. Submit cover letter and resumr. 
posvnarked by April 28, 1993. ,w &en th 
Coach. SMU. P.O. Box 232, Dallas. 8x 
75275 Southern Merhodw Umverr~,y 15 an 
Afirmatwe Action/Equal Opponumty Emu 
player. 

Swimming 

IO00 North Main Street. Findlay.‘Ohio45&li)’ 
Aquatics Dlrector/Hcad Men’s and Women’s 
Swim Coach. Re~pvwb~l~b.-~. Coaching of 
mm’% and women’s varrlty wmmmg .a~ DI 
wsion I level: program r~rrumng and budge, 
management directing the aquat~rc program 
10 n&de teachng. lifeguards. recreabonal 
cuwnm~ng, cdrnps and tarility use by outsIde 
groups Supcrvw waler polo program Mu,, 
mssess B commnrnent to a h,nh deawc of ,n 

Fordham Road. Bronx, NY 10458 Ad&w 
ly no ,&phone call, w,ll be accepted. Ford 
ham Unwrsny IS an Aff,mw,ve Ac,,on,Equal 
Opportunity Employer 
Assistant Coach for Women’s Swimmin 
FlorIda S,a,e fInwrn,,y IS seek,ng qual, led r 
randlda,cr for Ihe pos~,~on of assistant 
women’s swmmmq roach Trw,,or,,h p,,or,~ 
tion available August 2. I993 Bsrhrlor’r de 

SOUTHERN 
METHODIST 
UNIVERSITY 
The Athletics Department at Southern Methodist University is accepting appli- 
cations for the following three positions: 

HEAD COACH -WOMEN’S GOLF 
HEAD COACH - MEN’S TENNIS 

12-month positions, each report to the Athletic Director. Responslbll0es include 
recruiting, coaching and support for student-athletes Must coordinate sport 
schedules, travel, housing and dining needs of each student-athlete. 
Demonstrated coaching experience in Division I athletics preferred. A thorough 
knowledge of the NCAA rules is essential. Requires a good personality and the 
abtkty to promote intercollegiate athletics to students and alumni and the gener- 
al public. Bachelor’s degree requtred. Cover letters and resumes for each posi- 
tion should be submitted postmarked by April 28, 1993, to: Women’s Golf 
Search or Men’s Tennis Coach Search, SMU, PO Box 232, Dallas, TX 75275. 

ASSISTANT EQUIPMENT MANAGER 

Responslbllltles include assisting the Athletic Equipment Manager In the opera- 
tion and maintenance of the equipment room and athletic laundry service. 
Prefer considerable knowledge of athletic equipment and supplies, knowledge 
of the principles and practices of purchasing and inventory, ability to maintain 
effective working relationships with students and staff and some experience in 
procurement, or any combination of training and experience. Submit cover let- 
ter and resume postmarked by April 28, 1993, to. AssIstant Equipment 
Manager Search, SMU, PO Box 232, Dallas, TX 75275. 

Southern Methodist University IS an Afflrmatlve Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 
Head Coach of Men’s and Women’s Squash 

(9-month position beginning August 15, 1993) 
Responsible for administration and coaching of an Ivy 
League squash program for both men and women, 
including recruiting. Ability to recruit successfully within 
Ivy League philosophy of no athletic grants-in-aid ond 
highly selective academic standards. Previous colle- 
giate coaching experience required. Master’s degree 
preferred, bachelor’s degree and at least four years 
experience or the equivalent. 

Send letter of application, resume and references 
immediately to: 

Jo Ann Harper 
Associate Director of Athletics 

Dartmouth College 
6083 Alumni Gymnasium 
Hanover, NH 03755-3512 

Dartmouth College is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

r*qu,r+mcn,, Thorough knowledge of NCAA 
Dw,s,on I rules and ulabons IS a prerrqw 
str. Salav range of $ I .660~$39,000. Send “4 
1611er ol appl,<wbon. resume. andlhree letters 
of rcferen< c In Twry Maul. Head Swm 
Coach. FlorIda Srarr Un~vers~ry. 100 ‘Tully 
Gym/B 209, Tallaharser. FL 37306 Dead 
line for +plication, Apnl 29. 1993 An Equal 
Opportunity and Affirmative Action Employ 
er. 

Volleyball 

Assistant Volleyball Coach at the University 
of North Carolina. Rerponribiliber include. as 
Brst assistant. the organirabon. management 
and roachlna of a hiahlv comDebtive D&ion 

the search proceedings beyond those dates 
identified in order to assemble an adequatr 
number ot qualified applicants 
Head Women‘s Valkyball CcacttDescnp 
bon. Responsible for the total NCAA Dwlrion 
I wom~n’s volkvball ~rmram. Omanire ad 
mmskr and c&h ail p&s of a-tull rchol 
arshap, NCAA Diwsnn I program to include 
schrdulmq. re< rubng. budge, formulabon 
nnd purrhaslng. and team bdvel. Qual,h<a~ 
tmns Mashzr’s dcyrrre pwfwred. Sala 
Commmcurslr wtth rxprr,cn<r. and qua11 I~ 7 
cabons Appl,ra,,on pmcrdurr-c, Rrww ot 
applicabons will begm immediately and wll 
continue until the posItion is filled Appkcanr 
should rend a letter of application. resume 
and three lelkrs of reference to: Phil Greco. 
Dwc,orof Alhlollcr. P.O. Box 2032. Nirholla 
Stat? Unwrrr~ty. Thlbc&ur, LA 70310 
Nwholls State iJnwerr,,y 1% an NCAA D,v,s,on 
I University (I AA football) and rompews 10 
the h&land Confewncr 

See The Market, pqe 3 I b 

COMMISSIONER OF ATHLETICS 

Wisconsin State University Conference 

Wisconsin Collegiate Conference 
The Board oI’ Rcgcnte of the University of Wisconwn System and the 

Cnmmlnswnor of Athletics Starch and Screen Committee invite applica- 

tions and nomlnatwns for the position of Commissioner of Athletics for 

the WSUC and WCC Athlctw Conference. 

The Commissioner of Alhletlcs IS the rhlrf administrative ulliccr of the 

WSUC (Y-four year campuncs affilmkd with NCAA 111 and NAIA I) and 

of the WCC (13 two-year campuses nfihated with the NJCAA) 

A. Minimum of a master’s degree in phykcal educatmn or related field. 

13 Mlnlmum ol’live years’ cxprricnce as coach and/or athletics ndminis- 

trator at the mtercollegiatr level 
C Knrrwledgr ofN(XA III and NAIA rulrs and reCulntions 

D. Minimum of three years’ admirustratlve exprrlencr at arl N(XA III or 

NAIA 1 irwtitution. 

This is an appointed position which is assigned to a grade with salary 

range from $43,477 $65,217 1n addltmn. thrre arr auhrtantial fringe 

benrtits. 

Applications will be received until May 17, 1993, but the time of appoint- 

ment may be adjusted to the successful candidate’s needs. 

Appllcnnts should rrnd a lrttrr of appliwtlrrn and a resume and arrange 

to have three lottcrs of rccommendution submitted to: 

Dr Vlrgll Thwafeld, Chaar 

Commissioner ofAthletics 

Starch and Screen Committee 
l~Jn,vrtx~Ly ,d’W,wonwn - Stevens Pn,nt. 

Bmlogy Department, 110 CNR Building 

Stevens Point, WI 544X1 

Telephonr 715/346-2159 

I,ellw of applic~alior~. rwumc and IrLLcrs of rccommrndalion MUST BE 
RECEIVED hy the deadhne m order to be considered Any apphcatmn 

not rompletc at that time cannot be ronsidrred. Materials may be faxed 
to 71S/~4fxw4. 

Nurnlnws and appllran1.r. wuhcl havr not reqnr.rLrd in writ Ing lhat 1 hrlr 

identity not he revealed, and all finalists’ names will he released upon 
nqrr,.xt 

St. Cloud State University 
HEAD WRESTLING/ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH 

St. Cloud State University is seeking qualified applicants 
for a four-year fixed term position. The head wrestling 
coach will be responsible for all phases of a Division II 

wrestling program including organizing and conducting 
practices and competition, scheduling, budgeting, 

recruiting and counseling student-athletes within the pro- 
gram. Football responsibilities will consist of coaching, 

recruiting and other duties as directed by the head 
coach. Additional duties within the men’s athletic depart- 

ment as assigned by the athletic director. Master’s 
degree preferred. Bachelor’s degree required. Significant 

competitive and/or coaching experiences in wrestling 
and football, preferably at the collegiate level. Salary 

commensurate with education and experience. 
Application deadline is May 7, 1993. Send resume, tran- 
scripts and three (3) letters of recommendation, and the 

names, addresses and current phone numbers of three 
(3) references to: Mike Simpson, Wrestling/Football 

Search, Halenbeck Hall, St. Cloud State University, St. 
Cloud, MN 56301. SCSU is an AA/EOE. 

Minority applicants appreciated. 
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Head Womcn’r Volleyball Coach/Instructor 
01 HPEX. The Unwr,,ty of South Dakratd IS 
,rpk,nga headw,,rr,m‘svoll~yball~oa~h w,,h 
rcwonslbilities for all vha+b of the vollevball 

Water Polo 
Head Water Polo Coach (Pafl-time posi. 

The NCAA News 
- 

Graduate Assistant 

nority rtudrnt alhlctes. 
Graduate Assistant In Athletic Training (Two 
Positions Are Available) I t’v, Of Contract 

IVY LEAGUE 
Public Information Internship 

The Council of Ivy Group Presidents invites applications 

loran I I -month public information internship that offers 

n stipend of $12.100. 

Duties include assisting with publicity of Ivy League 

football. field hockey. men’sandwomen’ssocccr. men’s 

and women’s hsketbail. men’s and women’s lacrosse. 

baseball. softball. and the Heptagonal cross country and 

track &. field championships. A wide range of ndminis- 

trative assignments are also a major component of the 

internship. The successtii candldare will have experi- 

ence in a sports information office or n similar setting. 

Familiarity with desktop publishing preferred. 

Please send 2 copies of resume and writing samples to 

Pat Pokrocos, Human Resources, Cl10 Hall, Princeton 
l.lnlvcrslty, Mnceton, Nj 08544 
by April 16, 1993. Applications 

from women and members of 

minority groups are encouraged. 

Lqd opponuntry Lnlplvycr 

Miscellaneous 

Zoaching Intern Positions. Allegheny College 
irekr ,nd,v,dual< lw Ihc tollown, coarhlno 

t,ons frr;m w&m& and ,r,,nvr,ty candldatrc 
Camp Walt Whitman. Po\,,,rms avalablr for 
coacher ,n bn,kctba,l. .OL < *r, s&ball, vol 
leyball and ,rw,ruc,ors ,n t,,k,nq and cam,any 
Lxcrlknr <cd Lh,,dren’. sumrrwr camp 11, 
New Hampsh,r$, specloc ul.>r Whate Mow 
tan< Fn,pt,dr,sonfunddrnentnlsand rkllldv 
velopm~,l. 6,20 to 8, 19 Cdl EGO/657 BZh2 
or wmtc CWW, P 0 Box 55.3. Armenk. NY 
,05&l 
Earn A Masters Degree in Sporls Science 11, 
‘WC, 5~wefk summer <css,ons plur n rr,t.nlar 
sh,p. Scholarsh,pc and dhrr hnan<,ol ad 
dva,lnble Contact The United St.&es 5ports 
Ac~odemy. Drpanmvnt of S?udu,l Sewlces. 
One Academy Drwe, Dophrw Alabama 
36526, I~BOO~223 2668 An Equal Opponu 
n,ty lnatut,on. SACS A< < rrdlted 

Men’s Basketball Division Ill. St John Firhrr 
Collqc~ wcdr one team lo till January 7 and 
8. 1994, ,oum.~y Guaranke and roomy avnll 

.- 

Responsibilities: 
-As5umc rcspon4~ht~rs in areas of carc’cr counseling, tutoring and/or dtu~ 

md alcohol education. 
-I’i,m, coordinate and prcscnt the First-Year Seminar5 for fdhmcn 

-Core ac‘ldcmlc/adjustmrnt tutor to freshmen 
-Class qistration advamg. 
.-Prepare individual, quartcriy academic progress reports 

Gncrai counseiin~. 
.-Meet with prosprctlvc student-&hirte~. 
-Other proiccta at thr request of the UIW tar ot Acadcmlr and Student 
krvlcc\ 

Available: On or bcforc Junr 1, 1943 

Application Deadline: Apni 70, 1997 

Type Appointmenb Full-time, 12-month. 

Applications: A letter of .Ipplication stating quailhcat~ons, a rcumc .md three 

letters of rtrommendation should bc malied to: 
Margaret Akerstrom 

l)irector of Acadenuc and Studtnt Services 
Northwestern Unlverslty l>tp&menl of Athietlcs and Rrcreatmn 

1501 Cenlrai Street 
Evanston, Illinois 60208 

able Contact Andy Mow*, 716/385 8391 

Division Ill Men’s BasketbalUialloudet Uni 
verrity (Wo+ngton. DC ) I< rrekng one 
TOW team to rompde m the 5th Annual G& 
la,dc, Hddoy Tournament or, December 3 f, 
1. 1993 Ciunmntce. awards P1eo.v contact 
Ka h<,rd L P~ller~er at X7/65 I 5603 

Men’s Basketball Division II or NAIA- 
Y,ll~rwll~ Un,vrr<~ty w,ll host a men’s has 
erball mumomcn,. Dates, Dewmbvr I” I I, 
1993. Teams ~ntererrrd ,hwld contact John 
W~lron, I 171672 3 I76 

Men’r Basketball. Ralknr Colk~,r~. W,nter 
P<,rk. FL. IS srrklng I),w,wn II teams for th? 
I9111 Annual Tangennr Twrn~mrnl on DC 
cember 3rd and 4,h. 1993. Guarsnter aunil~ 
ohI*. Contact Kyle Frakn 4Oll646 229 I 
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8051756 I 159 

Division II Men’s Basketball teams needed to 
<wrr$rtr fi,wlr.,m toumamPnr <,,I n,,ton 
H*ud I,l<nd. huti- (~arr~1~rr.r. Dates Decem 
brr 3 nnd 4, 1993 Conwx t Chm Scollay. 
RO3/68 I 7273 

Womcn’~ Field Hockey Division Ill-Messiah 
College (Grantham. Pcnnsylvan,a) cwk,nq 
onr~lplx”,cntforthefollowln~ dale. Saturday. 
October It. 19% ‘bntart d arbara hunv<~ll, 
7 17/7hhG5 I I, 

Tekyo Marycrest University hd, one opening 
for rhw Mpn‘. Basketball Toumanwnt, ,hc 
“Quad City Claw< “, t>e wnbpr 29 & 30. 
1993 Ex ,.llw,, quaiantce For r,>or<’ ,n,r,r~ 
m&on contact Ray Swella. 3191326 
9554 

Men’s Basketball Tournament-NCAA Dw, 
,,on Ill January 6 and 7, 1994 Good guard 
a,,,~ Crontac, Ml Chamber< c! 19,985 52,B 
Nonh Carul,rw Wr+yan Collrgr 

Head Baseball Coach/ 
Director of Sports Marketing and Promotions 

WINGATE COLLEGE 

INTERNSHIPS 
Athletic Communications 

Princeton University’s Office of Athletic C-uni- 
cations is aacpting applications for two full time 
interns/assistants for a lo-month appointment begin- 
ning August 1,1!293. 

One position will emphasize media relations, while 
the other will stress publication production. Both 
assistants, however. will be exposed to print and 
electronic media relations. news and feature writing. 
publication layout anddesign. marketing and supervi- 
sion of student assistants. 

A Baccalaureate Degree and experience in sporrs 
information. joumalism or public relations are re- 
quired. Macintosh computes expcricnce is beneficial 
for the mediarelations internship and e~s~~~tial for the 
internship that focuses on publications. 

Salary: monthly stipend &health insurance benefits. 

Application Deadline: April X,1993 

Forward application letter specifying internship pef- 
erence. resume and names and telephone numbers of 
three references to: Kurt Kehl, Director of Athletic 
Communications, Princeton University, P.O. Box 
71, Princeton, NJ 08544 

Princeton University 
~qurl Oppmity/Affii&irc Action Employa 
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n Legislative assistance 

1993 Convention Proposal No. 101 
Contest exemptions- Division I basketball 

Division 1 institutions should note that with the adoption 
of Proposal No. 101 (effective August I, 1993). it is 
pcrmissihtr to rxcmpt annually the Basketball Halt of 
Fame Tip-Off (:tassir game from its maximum number of 
basketball contests. Previously, this contest could be 
cxcmpt once every four years. 

NCAA Bylaw 17.3.5.3 
Once-in-four-year exemptions-Division I basketball 

Division I institutions should note that in accordance 
with Bylaw 17.3.5.3.2 (effcrtivc August 1, 1993), not more 
than once every four years, it is permissible to exempt not 
more than one of the following from counting toward the 
maximum number of baskrthatt contests: (1) not more 
than one contest (or four contests if scheduled on a single, 
rrgular-season trip to Alaska or Hawaii) or one tournament 
(not to rxcred three contests) either against or under the 
sponsorship of an active member located in Alaska or an 
active Division II institution located in Hawaii; (2) not 
more than onr contest (or four contests if scheduled on a 
single, regular-season trip to Puerto Rico) or one tourna- 
mrnt (not to exceed four contests) either against or under 
thr sponsorship of an active member located in Puerto 
Rico, and (3) the games played in the Preseason National 
Invitation Tournament. 

In addition, with the adoption of 1993 Convention 
Proposal No. 100 (as amended by Proposal No. too-l), not 
more than once rvery four years, a Division I institution 
may exempt not more than one contest (or four contests if 
scheduled on a single, regular-season trip to Hawaii) or 
one tournament (not to exceed three contests) either 
against or under the sponsorship of an active Division I 
institution located in Hawaii. During its March 11, 1993, 
telephone conference, the NCAA Interpretations Com- 

Day 

mittee reviewed Proposal No. 100 (as amcndcd by 100-I) as 
it relates to rontest exemptions in the sport of baskrtball 

and determined thr following: 
1. An institution that parlicipated in the Rainbow Classic 

during the l9%-93 academic year has utilized its once-in- 
four-yrar rxcmption against or under the sponsorship of 
an artivc Division I institution located in Hawaii and, thus, 
is not permitted to exempt basketball contests in the 
Rainbow Classic until the 1996-97 academic year. 

2. An institution that participated during the 1992-93 
academic year in the Rainbow Classic or the Hall of Fame 
Tip-Off Classic may utilize any of the remaining exceptions 
srt forth in Bylaw 17.3.5.3.2.1 (e.g., Maui Classic, Great 
Alaska Shootout, San Juan Shootout and Preseason Na- 
tional Invitation Tournament) during the 1993-94 academic- 
year, inasmuch as the Rainbow Classic and the Hall of 
Fame Tip-Off Classic no longer are included in that once- 

in-four-year cyctr. 
The accompanying charts illustrate the application of 

Proposal No. 100 (as amended by 100-l). 

An institution that participated in the Rainbow Classic 
or Halt of Fame Tip-Off Classic during the 1992-93 
academic year is eligible to participate in and exempt 
contests in box A or box C during the 1993-94 academic 
year. In addition, an institution that participated in the 
Rainbow Classic during the 1992-93 academic year has 
utilized its once-in-four-year exemption and, thus, may not 
exempt basketball contests in box B (Rainbow Classic) 
until the 1996-97 academic year. 

Finally, please note that in accordancr with Bylaw 
17.3.5.3. I, not more than once every four years, a Division 
I institution may exempt from counting toward the maxi- 
mum number of basketball contests the games played on 
a foreign baskrtball tour certified in accordance with the 
procedures set forth in Bylaw 30.7, provided the foreign 
tour is not taken in the same academic year (or the 
summer immediately thereafter) in which the member 
institution utilized any of the exemptions provided in 
Bylaw 17.3.Fi.3.2 (boxes A and B above). 

Observance honors student-athletes Committee looks for ways to get CEOs involved 

b Continued from page 1 

2.000; Indiana University-Purdue 
I-Jniversity at Indianapolis, 4,000; 
the Univrrsity of New Ortcans, 
2,000: Northeastern, 1,000, and 
the Llniversity of’ Tulsa, 1 .FiOO. 

NSAD atso was observed in COW 

junction with the Final Four, where 
New Orleans students distributrcl 
awareness stickrrs and informa- 
tion at the National Association of 
B;lsk~tt>illt (:oac.hrs Fan Jamboree, 
and t hr Women’s Final Four, 
where lormer student~athlctrs in 
(;rorgia tnstitutr of Technology’s 
dcgrcc~~omplctioll program dis- 
tril,utcd stirkrrs at an NCAAYouth 
Education rhrorigh Sports ctiiiic 
and at thr nirctirigofthc Wom~n’s 
B;lskctt);ltl (:o;I~ tit-5 Assoc iatiorl. 

trl Nrw Orleans, I.;lpchick ancl 
NCAA t‘rcsidr~~t,Joseph N. (irowley 
spokr 011 NSAD iIt the FArI J~~llbO~ 

rec. 

Other c-vents presented across 
thr nation in observance of NSAD 
included: 

n A dinner at the llnivcrsity of 
(:onnrctirut honoring U(:onn stu- 
drnt~athlrtt-s who have overcome 
social, pcrsonat, academic or ath 
lctics adversity to br academically 
s,lctrssfllt. 

n Recognition reremonies in- 
volving U.S. Rep. John Conycrs, 
another NSAD honorary cochair, 
at the University of Detroit Mrrc-y 
for- high-school studrnt~athtetes in 
the Detroit area and at Georgr 
WashingIon University for Wash- 
ington, UC., high-schootcrs. 

n An NSAD banquet at Du- 
qucsne University attended by Pitts- 
burgh Penguins star Kevin Stcvt-ns 
and othrr profrssional athtrtes. 

n A wrck of activitirs for Uni- 

versity of Georgia student-athletes 
and students and teachers at a 
local elementary school. 

W An opportunity f’or 14 inncr- 
city students to accompany Uni- 
versity of Hartford student-athletes 
through a day of classes and other 
typical activities. Hanford athlctcs 
also participated in a jump-rope 
marathon to raise money for a 
local charity. 

n A baseball game and bar- 
bccue at the Llniversity of Kansas 
at which faculty mentors for stlc- 
dent-athlctrs were special guests. 

n Puhtir-awareness rampaigns 
conducted hy East Carolina IJni- 
versity, thr LJnivcrsity of Kentucky 
and University of Mississippi, 
among other institutions. 

n Visits to children’s hospitals 
by student-athletes from the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill, and Northeastern. 

n “No Drinking Wt-ek” at St 
Mary’s College ((Xifhrnia), where 
athtctcs and coaches were cncour- 
aged to set an example for others 
by abstaining from the use of atco- 
holic beverages. 

Joining Sen. Bradley and Rep. 
(lonyers as corhairs for NSAD 
t 993 were Anita DeFrant/, presi- 
dent ofthc Amatuer Athletic Foun- 
dation; NCAA Today’s Top Six 
finalists Kristinc Lilly of North 
Carolina and Ribto Yrizar of thc 
University of <:alifornia, Irvine-; 
Alan &ge, assoc.&z justice of’the 
Minnesota Supremr Court and 
former University of Notre Damr 
and Minnesota Vikings football 
standout; Joseph V. I%terno, head 
football coach at Pennsylvania 
State University, and Judith M. 
Sweet, director of athletics at LK: 
San Diego and former NCAA pres- 
ident. 

Certification 

Effective August I, 1993: 
n Hawaii contests-Division 11 (c.g., Maui Clas 

sic) 
n Alaska contests 
W Puerto Rico contests 
n Preseason National Invitation Tournamrnt 

Effective August 1, 1993: 
n Hawaii contests-Division I (i.e., Rainbow 

Classic) 

Effective August 1, 1993: 
n Hall of Fame Tip-Off Classic 

Correction - 1993-94 NCAA Manual 
Division I women’s basketball 
recruiting calendar 

Division I women’s basketball coaches should note that 
the NCAA Manual (Figure 13-2, page 111) incorrectly 
indicates that there is a quiet period from 8 a.m. April 16 
through July 7. The correct quiet period is April I7 
through July 7. The period from 8 a.m. April 16 through 
midnight April IS is a contact period. 

Thiq rnatpnal way prouidpd by the Ipgi(lative services staff aJ 
an atd to member institutions. If an institution bus a question or 
comment regarding this column, such correspondence should be 
directed to Nancy L. Mitchell, acstctant executive director for 
legislativeservices, at the NCAA national ofice. This information 
is available on the Collegiate sports Network. 

b Continued from page 1 

by early fall. 

Subcommittees 

Another important part of the 
meeting involved the creation of 
five subcommittees to focus on 
particular parts of the imptemen- 
ration process. 

The subcommittees, and their 
members, are: 

n Scheduling: Charles Whit- 
comb, San Jose State University, 
chair; Patricia H. Meiser-McKnett 
University of ConnecticuL and 
Charlotte West, Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale. 

H Peer selection (to determine 
means jur selection and to select the 
Her-revitW pool): Marcia L. Sane- 
hottz, Washington State University, 
chair; C. William Byrne, University 
of Nebraska, Lincoln, and a com- 
mittee member yet to be appointed. 

H Selfstudy instrument (tofinalize 
the se&Study document): Frederick 
Obear, University of Tennessee ar 
Chattanooga, chair; Jack E. Kvancz, 

Financial 

George Mason University, and a 
committee member yet to be ap- 
pointed. 

n Gtification handbook (to &- 
ueL@ thp w&ten materials to be used 
by peer-review teams and palticipating 
institutions and confeerues): Annette 
O’Connor, La Salle University, 
chair; Lee A. McElroy, California 

State University, Sacramento, and 
William Sangster, Georgia Institute 

of Technology. 
W PIW tmining (to dpvelop tineta- 

blp, plan5 and matm‘als for training 
peer revipwers - with special attention 
given to chairs ~ before campus vi&s 
begin in 1995): Robert A. Chernak, 
George Washington University, 
chair; Sangster; R Daniel Beebe, 

Ohio Valley (Conference, and a 
committee member yet to be ap- 
pointed. 

Because the certification sched- 
ule is to be announced this fall 
and because the first group of 
participating institutions will be 
able to begin work on the process 
at that time, the work of the sched- 
uling, peer selection, self-study 

Panel forms recommendations 
b Continued from page 1 officers, athletics directors, faculty 

athlrtics representatives, senior 
tricted coaches to five. woman administrators and reprr- 

n In Division III, eliminate sub- sentatives of national coaches and 
varsity experiences. administrator associations,” he 

Delany noted that the committee said. 
hopes to receive reaction to these Reactions and comments may 
recommendations from various bc mailed to the NCX.4 national 
campus representatives. office to the attention of Detany or 

“We would like to have reaction sent by facsimile to his attention at 
and comment from chiefoperating 9 13/339-0028. 

instrument and certification-hand- 
book subcommittees must be com- 
pleted quickly. 

Each of those subcommittees 
will meet between now and the 
next full committee meeting, which 
will be May 7 in Dallas. Tentative 
reports wilt be submitted to the full 
group at that time. After that, the 
subcommittees wilt meet again to 
form final repons that the full 
committee will approve at its July 
22 meeting. 

The other two subcommittees 
will work on a longer timetable, 
probably aiming to complete most 
of their tasks by spring 1994. 

Accreditation 

Another topic at the March 31 
meeting involved the key issue of 
aligning the athletics certification 
process with regional accreditation 
for those institutions that so desire. 
The committee will be working 
out the details on this part of the 
plan with all regional accrediting 
agencies and with the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools, in particular. 

Bowl game gets 
old name back 

The Btockbustrr Bowl is getting 
its original namr-the Sunshine 
Football Classic-hack, it was an- 

nounced April 5. 
The game played at Joe Robbie 

Stadium originally was to have 
that name, but that changed before 
the first game three yrars ago 
when Blockbuster Entertainment 
signed on as title sponsor. 

The rental video giant has since 
pulled out of the bowl game’s spon- 
sorship. 
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